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Constantin Alaja!ov 
b, 190u. AMFRILAt'-;, fiOK:-I l\l Kl.SliIA 

C()n~!.lntm Al.lj,ilm' II;IS born to 'I p rospt'rllUS RUSSI'1lI 
hmily III Llakou. Russia. on Hll\oVt'mbtr 1900. \'<'hen 
he was eif,:JH his hmity moved 10 Roswl/-on -lhr-l}{m, 
Ilht'rl' ConSlantm and a group of orht'r schoolbo)'s dt'l'd
(lj1<:d ,m (·nthusiasm for tht' work ofOslar \X'ilcle, Aubrq. 
Br;Lrtlsley , ;Ind Baudcl,lirc. A!.!j,HI)I' did a numbt'r of d. 
lustrations msplr('d by Bl'ardslt'y fur the group's 111.1;1::>

lHlI: and by thl: :IJ,:" of fifte('11 knl:\\' thai hI: warlfl:d 10 

necOnlt' .In ,If(ISr. He enrolled io Ihe t.;[1fI"t' rsiry of Pt·t
ro,!;md bill was fi)rced hI' the fi:l"olution ro (l'{Urn to 
RostOv, Therl: he neCall1l' a rovmg tnur,llJst for the gov
(Tnment. ;llId IllS murals celcbr:tflnJ,: rht' ,gIOfY of work 
and tht' lrl't's of the workmJ,: class ;Idorned rhe waUs of 
b"uvernmenr burldings ;1Ilt! workin.L:men's clubs. In ildlh
lion to p:tinring porrrarts of rt'votutionary temjer~. hI: 
hdped 10 found Pokazatdny, ,In expenmental [hearer 111 

B.lkuu, III cutlabowt iun with tht' poel Sergei Gordorsky. 
After ,I brid trip to Persra, where he inJ.,::r.ltlalt'd lumsdf 
SUffitlCntly wilh Pl:rsi:tn roy,!lty tI) Ix- offered thc posit ion 
of coun paimer. AlajMol' S(:tr1('<\ in ConStarllilloptl·. For 
cighwen momh~ bt)<tnllH1g rn 1921 Ill' ]),lInred si,gns, 
reSl,llrmnr inreriors . .tnd I)()~fer porrr.lIts of t'ntl·rrarncfS. 
In January 192~ he sailed for Amt·ricl. I-It immcdi,ltdr 
alrl>llcd him,ell with Nl:w York's rotp ldly eXJ><mdrn;l: Rus
si:ln emigr(' communrty and (nund employment p:lmtmJ,: 
rnur:ds in public ,uld priv;!tc blutdin}:s. Includin;l: one in 
the home of tht' we,llt h)' artist ~ml stagt' desif!ner Rotx·rt 

1'~'M'P~l RIII.''''I' bh,lJlI,u 

eh,tnler, In Sepwmocr 1926 ht' completcd his first cover 
tor tht' !\'fII' Yfirkrr magazine and dlereafter contributed 
Ilhrstrations Jnd cover deSIgns to Ihal and to otht:r pub
IrGrtions. Alajalov also illustrated several books "nd rs 
nest knOwn liJr his witty lnricarures of the light(;r side of 
Uty life. 

Dreit'r probably ml'r A l~j;iJov thmugh her association 
wilh Dill/ id Burliuk and with Christian Brinton. a long
time ilsSI.)Ciate of thl: Societe Anonyme and an elllhusia>;tic 
supporter of modern Russmn :m. [n th,' spring of 1926. 
Alaj.ilov colboorarcd with Brimon and the Soci~tc Ano
nyme on thl: publication of a brochurl: accompanYIng th~ 
SOC.:u'H'·S showing of German and Russi'lIl ;tf{ al the SI'S
qUl-Ccnwnnial Exposition in Philadtlphi~ (SA 12. SA 
U. [.aler that same year Ahtj:ilov workt'd with Dreier on 
the dcsign of the far more ehilxJr:lle and demanding cata
logue. Aloi/I'm Arl. which accompanit.J the Societe's 
Brooklyn exhibition (SA 43). Alajalol' atso dl:siFned cov
ers for a sermon Drelcr had pril/ately primed in p)26 and 
for thl: Societe's ilro(hm'f Qllm"ferl) issued in 192H and 
1929. In add ition. ht' dl:signed the {"(}\'en;heet that ae
wmpanied till' portfolio vt'rsinn of Dreier·s.j() Vm·intiOlll. 
ElI(h of ,hese designs and the one url painting III the 
Soc"iett Anonyme Colltn;on reveal a strong sense of ge~ 
omctr}' and stand in striking contrast to tht:' anccdOlal 
genre $Cl'nl:S typical of Alaj,uov's principal produCtion ;IS 
an arr;SI. Allqntuv lives I(xhlY III Nell' York Cit}'. 

j","u AN'~)"" r-,,"'hl'~'ff' 
AI.,~t!",.' C''''''''''''"N P, •. " "'''h" """"n'",}' b, 
J~"" F1J'''M'' (.",C,,"' Yo,k ~,.,J l.unJ"n I') I 'I 

'1,." y",k, Laml ( "''',"or, (i.II,''}' •. 1I,,~,/",. 
I)....:. 1'1,2 

SA 43 IB,ookl)'n 192(.) S .... 44, ;~. j(, 

'S"",kl),,, ,dl'rtjun, 19r) ~,\ 10 (An, l;/>I,,,. 
«I I'.I.?II\ SA (,2 (R."d, Win'~r 1\111/ 

(Nm,,' /J,u,'"pil rl'112)., \ AI.,.II.,,' 
s..m"d M 1<;"0". C .... "~IIII1' "\"'~t!", (t'-;". 

,"",l. 1')12) 
H",,}' £"11"""', . 1\1"I,'l'" 0"",,, ur tbml,." 

I.;'IUI". 11 'J.n 19111: 1:1>1 fr 

1911 H·j 
Harltquil\ :lnd \'<'om;ff\ 
Ins 
Oil on l,ff\V:~~ 
96.s X 7(},7 un 
Siglld 1.1. ",d,ldlalnv I 2)"' 

\V"h".(~1 An 1(,,><"Um, AI.I1"I", C.,"',..
Ii~ ",~ 1· ... 1 .... h·b, I'r'" 

KSD from thl: artist, 10 /IIay 1<)1[-:, (or 5215 

1\'kt IO(;R~"'l\' 

~A /')'>//. PI' :1)_7 I. ,II" • • 801101>1 1»82. p, I, I 

~Xllll>r ... "", 

SA ~3 (O,ooldyn 1926), nu. 167, ,Ilu •. ,n 
'i'rt,.1 CU, ' SA ,j.!, 4~. 46 (II'ookl),n ",Ir.;,,,.t,, 1927). no, WH ' \ '$11 1 (In.ugur,1 1941) 
• YSA 4! fNorfnll 19411) ' VSII 74 CN"" ... j,h 
19~') · VSII 9() (B<rlm t%7), no lH 

Ahllnlov p2inted IImleqllill (flu! W'w/(/11 ln IY2S. An early 
oil sludy in ehe colkuion of rhe :!fIISt sho\l's that he 
reversed thl· pos rt ion of rh(; twO figurt·s (lnd considt'rablr 
darkened his palette for till' completed work. One strong~ 
lr suspens that Ala j:itol' painted this work durin}:: the bsr 
two months of 1925 after stl'ing the Soci(;t(· Anonymc's 
imprt'ssil'e l egt'f t'xhibitron ar the ,\nd trson Galknes 
(SA 36). 10 several ways it p"ralJds J.e~ds work : Ihe 
seve:e fmnrality and sratic qual it)' of the fi.gur(;s" poses, 
the d istinctive handling of the h:lnds and I>:Kkground 
drapery, till' unusu:d shading around each fi1!url'"s nose 

<.()t\~T,\NT1N ALAJAI.OV 

,md right eYI:, rill' flattl:neJ SWCt'p of the woman's d.lrk. 
shuulder-Ien,l.:th h,lir. and till' larduIJy articulated dewr!) 
III rh(; balustr,ldt' in the IO\\'l'( n.dlL Ala):ilol' w,tS doubt
less Jlso influenced b~' tile cubist works of artists Irkt' 
Picasso. Gris, and Ml'tzin;l:t·r. Aspects of rlll·ir work are 
evidt·1ll In the elwiu' of subWcr. the Illilellt'll, rt'cnl r(war 
construction uf tltl: figllrt's' nt"(.·ks. arm~. and rotsos. and 
l!1 the botd, gt'Ometnc l);llI,'rning of rhe ll.lrk":IIII1l·S 
brown and Fra}, SUlI. 
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J osef Al bers 
l!:Illl! l'r(,. i\MLRK.A"I, IlOKI'. (,' (,lRM .... l\Y 

Josef Allx'rs was horn in BOHrop. Gerrn;I1lY. in the Ruhr 
disrrin on 19 /'.I,lfeh IHt)8. In 190H he rt>{:civcd ~ te.Kh
Hig terrlficarc from the college in Burt'n :tnd for the next 
five )'eilrS t:lU!,;!H pnmary l'radcs III the Bottrop public 
sthool system. During lhis lime he bccMllc f:lmiliar with 
tlw work of ilK' modcrnis[s. which he saw "';Ih SOme 
rq.:ulafllY:1f [he a\'arlt-~'Lrd(· g;lilnlcs In Ikrlm, and in 
191 ." he p:!lll[cd IllS first .lbstmCf pictures. Th:u sarnl' 
year he hc,can [Jklll,L: cLlsses at du, Royal An Schoo! in 
Berlin and (hl1:(, yl'~rs lun::r enrol!c..l in [he KUIlStgl'W('r

Ix:schulc HI Essen. In 1919 ht" studied under Fr:ln~ "011 

SIll(k .tt rhc' ,\ [un ich Art Acadtmy, and in 1920. at the 
dj.!C of dllrrr-!wu. Iw ('netrtd rhe preliminary course .!t 

the \'Ii\"im.lr Bauhaus ;\s nn apprent ice. Art~r passin~ hi .. 
re~r as au apprentICe In 1922. he rook over 11](" instalb
riun ur {he ).:l:!ss workshop and complelt'd hiS first .l;lass 
pinures. The follOWing: Yl-;!r. at (he Ilwir:tfion or \Xlalrer 
Gropius. AlIx:rs loined rhe B.luhaus S{,,/T and oc).:an 
teaching the p re!immary courSl' m materials :md design. 
lIe was "Ppolnte(l rull professor when tlK' Rmhaus moved 
to Dessau. and b<:gan workin).; III th<: areas of rypo).:r:tphy. 
Il'Uer design, .Int! furnitUre" COOstruction. He subse· 
quemly lOok charge of Ihe rurrllturt workshop and oc
c,me rhe n.~sistant direClOr or ti1l' l3.luhaus under !-I,mnes 
,\Ieytr. \X'hen the Bauhaus closed 111 19.),), Alber~ ;md his 
wire Anni were invited to tC;lch ar rhe n<:wly openell 
Bl:lck Mount,li" Collt').:l' 111 weStern NOrth C,mbna. Thry 
remJined thoe ror sixte<:n Yl'ars, <luring which Jos<.( .llso 
tau!!ht at the Gr:,dllate School or Design :,t Harvard In 
1919 Ill" was ,I visit In},: critic ar rhe Yale UlllverslI)' Art 
Sdloo! ,lnd rhe f()llo\\ ing ye.1f w"s "PIX)l11tl'<l head of till' 
Dtparrlnent uf Desl).:n. During the 1950s he dlrelted a 
,!;re;tr numncr of gues! seminars. Ill,"nl}' til Nonh ;lIld 

Soulh Arnerlc:1Il (ollq.,:es nnd U!lIVerSI!!es, and was hon
of('d in 1956 \I IIh his first rl'!rosp!..'Ctive n:hibHlun at the 
Y,lle U!lIvt'[slty An Gallery. There were severa! other 
malor exhihl!ions of Allx'rs 's work bdore IllS de;J{h un 25 
,\I.lrch 1976. 

At rhe su,Sgesliol! of her nephew. T!wodore Dreier, 
wlto taught .l[ U].llk ,\!oulltall1 Colle,!:"e, Dreier met 1\1_ 
bers "<:)on ar!er IllS .trrn·al In rhe United St;HC'S In NUl'em-

I'~"'II'~I R'IIR'M" bh,htl/,.' 

her 1913. During the 19,Us they corresponded rw
qUl'nrl~', and in 19.'16 sl)(: showed s<:n,ral of his works, 
including GIJ/~ (car. I). In Ihe Societe Anonym£> uavel
ling exhihitioll enlJl[t'd I'IIlIr ')lIIJ/l~rJ (SA 74-82). T hr: 
followio;!! year Albers asked her to wrire a bnef essay fo r 
the catalogue ;l(companyin).: his one-arrist exhibition at 
the Artists' G.lller)' 111 f'..'tw York. Bl'GllISC or its len,!!!h. 
Dreier's ess;!y could not he usc<l, but in llppr{>(i;[tioJ1 of 
her crrOrts. Albers s{."nt hl'r OiW of IllS woodtuts, Seglllrl/fJ 

(when:aDouts unknnwn). In 19-10 he Sl'!\( h<:r tWO addi
fIun,ll works- \l"biu Cio-de (tat. 2), in ho!wr of rill' 50-
ci<:!(: Anonyme's twell1ieth anniversar)" ,lnd an anist's 
proof of StJ!/lltlJlS kat. ~). 

Georgi fifllfd ll"'III/t'>II'( fexl/rom Ihe 1950 (<llll/'IY/if 

Josef Alb<: rs's eXIX-'nenle of mod<:rn an has been as wide 
and varied tIS ,my man·s. yer he has nne hecn COntent to 
rtSf upon his own mosiderahle urtistic achi!.."wmt"nt. He 
wished to pUl his ).:rc'l[ practic;d :md th<:orctical knowl · 
tdge into ,\etioll "nd becomc an IIlnuc!I!i"l te.!lher both 
,It !h{' Bauh;lllS HI Gcrman}' ;md more reccndy al Black 
Mountain Collc;!!l' in i'\orrh Clrolina. A~ ~11 .tftist Alllt'rs 
knows that {'(Ich work musr finally rest upOn tltl' strenEth 
of its inher<:1\! rormal qu~hties, but as a teatill'r he reaches 
(or the understanding "f m;lll)' through rill" ('X<..Jlll~lte clar
ity ;lml preciSion of his rormal thought. His pUrlt)' of line 
anu shape and color. oftcn expressed in ({"rillS (lr th~ mllSI 
",rrie;,tc variations upon tlte optit.ll prollt'rtles of 1II{('f

pcne!r:uing plan<:s has been clarified ;lnd pur;!!cd of all 
;Issoci:trional e/Tects throu,!!h hIS IXlrtlfip"!lon in the tor
mulatiOn of ,\ Strict abstran csthcric In common with 
many ,uher artistS AJl:><.:rs dl~llke~ such inadnlu"tl' ,Idjl·t
rivcs as 'Jbstfau' ant! ·non-repn's<:ntational.· To resol\'<: 
rh<: semantic ambiguity he has proposed tlw terms 'pr<:
S"llI,1tiunal' and ' present,ltIVC' .IS su;!!,!!<.:sri\'t 01 th(· posi
ti\'<: realitr of 'absrwu' art. His Own inlllimerable in
ventions and u!1endlllg subtleties of design d{>C].lre tlMt 
'presentational" .1ft is ((If him an inexh,lusnb!(· SUlJrrl' 01 

, rl·aWIn. 

It .. ,,,,,,, l~ u,hc'. I)',p", \".,,~I"I,,"'" ..... ,. oJ 
11\."" H.'nn .,oJ 1.~,J,)". 1'J7~) 

I'inhhwin I'JI>7 I",n): hnhl-'t"'. 'Ille 
1.,1, .. ",I ,0," "I J,,.,:I ATh,,,," (I'h () ,I"" 
\/<" \ 'ork L"n"·,,,!,,),. 1')('~1 

\\ ash'nlt."". D.C. j')(i~ (,(, \\ "h,n..,,,.., SA 7 I III 11'00' l"OI\t"'$ . ""~'Il;n~ 
1')16-~~1 ~,\ 1111 ('\(;""o"lxol .. 1'.11') ~" 
lit. 8S ISp"n):i ... ld 1'J1'). IIM"",d l"llJl 

b,~"" {;o",,,n!,,',, I"'! .H/~ ... ,,, • ... m ,I M 
'''''"h"",,,, J 1.1 I'.:u"."~" ,,,,,,/I, ~. '''''' d" 
,\.\ .,"/, rI' .. "" l'P21 

'X'""", sp"". tilt." (/'.,.". \"'~. l'J'1)1 

II) t. ) G,Uor}' or M",l<f!1 1\",.1",</,1/0.". 
'11v A"""",,,~ l'~I'" 'ex' b)' ("',aj..! '\I"rJ!.,mL 
0.., On, 1')6~. 1r .. ,olljn~ .... 0" Orl~"n., 
~'n I'WK,,,,,, S,"' .. B."b .... B,~nJo,; (I",. 
"<"'''l". J .. n 0..,. 1<)(,(, 

l 'rin<.'~I"" 1971 I'"" .. t,on L"n"'t"'''l An G~I· 
Icc)' . .1'''1 Aflr<n PiJIMlml.' anJ G'"pIoi" 
I'll" 1"-11, J~n. I')~I 

, .... <". y",k. M'·""l~''' ,.'n M,,>cum M II".}""I 
A'IK.. ,t1 ," ,I jot, 'l'dll.1" ,IIN~"'" IiJ ,\", /'."". 
1'J~1 J~" 1')"2 

2 1911.327 
White Circle 
19.:n 
Woodcut 
26.9 X ,5 Clf) (imagd 
,5.5 X 50.5 em (shecr) 
Signed in pcncil I.r. "A lbers ~r; 1.1. "Weisser Krl'IS"; 

below "To Societe Anonymc-l\ l useum of Modern Art: 
1920 on rh,' occassion of rhe 20th ,1llnIV("fS;lry March 
1910 A" 

elft of rhe artist, Mar. II) 10, in honor of till' Societt 
Anonyme's rWl'nnnh annivcrs;lry 

Il ' HIII~."~I'H' 

Iii I'nll.p H 

b(llllnTIO"" 

YSA I (In.l''~urdl ]':)11) · Y5,\ liN ({ .. ,nb"..!):o 
l'JUI ' YS,\ 7 1 ("t·", LmJ"n 19)2) ' YSII 7,f 
(:\I,\,.,.·"h I'n') 

R'.lAll.[) \V"H~' 

.5",,,,,,~. K",,,, 191>. ,,'uodcu t . n, \ )( 
'O.! <on 

\l'lblu Codr. completed the y<:;[r Albers arrlvcd in Amer
Ifa. was an e:lrly attempt ro probe the ambiguities of uur 
visual r~rceptlons rhrouFh serml compositluns. II is IIn

pos~ible to dererminc With any lasting s;ltisfacrion 
wlll'rher the whit(, ;Ifl'as resid<: In from of or behind th,· 

3 11)11.'126 
Segment~ 

19H 
\V'oodcut, proor sheet 
24. I X 28.1) em (ima,!;e) 
28 X 1'.4cm{shct:t) 
Signt-d In pentil Lr, "Albers 11).)1": inscrihed '" pmcil 

l. L "Sc};mems (proof)" and center "Druck VOl11 I. 
Ziistand Jer plane" 

Gift ofth<: artist. ,\1.1[' 1910 

l\"'l"~,MA"'''' 

~f\ I"~'!. p. ~1 

l~'''HIIl'''' 
YSA (,':) (AnJ","·' I<)U) ' " SA 74 (;o{,"', ... ,.!. 
19,,) 

Se)!lIIeIIIJ IS Ofl(' or Albers 's many ~Iudi{'s that explore tlll' 
problems of sparial arnbi,guH}' whilt using onlr a simpll' 
configuratloll of inrtrlocklllg Im!..·s, The o\"(·r1appin,l.; arc~ 
w<:re made with JUSI twO continuous lines. Th<:i r rhyth
,mt combinatIon of strai~hr and turved lines produces an 
linage thaI is both playful and sophisticated. The ddicare 

JOSH ALBER:; 

horizontally striated s(>(tions nf rhe' ""ml',)(irion. Tht' (",0 

seem to movt freel), b(lCk and forth, with the- result that 
the composirion pulsates with a rhrobbing, rhyrhmit 
beat fl'i nforct"d by rhe work's lack (Ii exactly parallel lines. 
T he texturl' or thc wOCKltn block from whith the plen' 
was CUI is of <:qual import;lo(e III shaping the work's 
subtle lI\tenor rhythm. Albers used Polish p ine for his 
woodcuts of tillS !'x:riud because of HS parallel grainin,!;. 
HIS l3auhaus course had stressed the inrnnsic prop<:rrits 
of materials, and he found rltal by depress Ill); the soft 
wood of Polish pine with H pitper knire. while lea,"",;!! dlt, 
h,lrJ fibers intact. hr could create Ihe ktnd uf ri).:ht Iwri
wlltal striations he deSlrc-d. [n the other works of this 
seri('s. the sHiations ;lfC :es~ exactly remk'n:d <lnd the 
cemraJly posl!lon<.:d white circll' is replaced by ,I mottled 
bbck onc. 

, 

nature of thl' dancing imaJ,:e is rUrdltf remforcct! by tIll' 
thin inking of tIl(' wood bl(xk. whICh brings OUI thl' 
gmin of (he lJallt'r. L: ll!..h of thesr <ju:ilitles 1mb it tIl thc 
work of Albers's colleague al th{." Bauhaus , Paul Klce. 
Albers admired Klec and owned s<:veral eX.lmpll's of hIS 
work Willie he was at !3!ack Moum.lin, where tillS plete 
was completed. Comparison might also be made, as 
Finkelstem Ius done, between Se;;lIltII/J ,Iod Akxander 
Ll[der's whunsical wire sculplUres of ci rfUS IX11pk of 
a1x)u[ 19~U, although C1.lder's works COIHam none or 
AIlx'fji 's geometric riJ,:or. 
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4 191 U25 
Gate 
19,)(i 
Oil on masonite 
19.5 X 51.>,nn 
Signed Lr. ';";¥- ; JOscribcd on verso "G,ne l Albt:r~ 

')(i"; Hlscrihed on verso. largely illegihlc. "Grundlcr
un~ I Anfi,nt; Dcz.·mher ,)S I J X \'V'.lnd r.,r/x· 
I X \'V'asserfilrbc I rl'JOl' Ulflr!x'/ gespachtelt /ohne 
Malmind I .. Temper:J I Mine (Weiss) 
I Apnl >,8 Vurlllshed I with Tiiuhcrs Matt Fir
nisI April 19~W' 

KSI) from the MtlSt through 1'.lrs. Reed for 51'50. On. 
1936 

Galt of 19:16 comi nu(.J Allxrs's ul\'('sngations or visual 
jlI:rtepW)fl and Sp;lti.-I ;lmbiguity using both line and 
color. Thl" Inused wh1t(· IUles surroundlll,!; til(.' luminOUS 
whue {emer of rhl' work produced a seri<:s of slightly 
skew(od rtxtan}:ular shapt·s tiM! simultantOlisly {ontradicr 
and rem force lht, Ihrness of the p,unted su rface. Thin 
lines le;ld the "iewer's ey(' .Iround and to\\';lfd the funy 
rectangular Center while rheir sharp angles dr.l\\ the l')'e 
ou! ww:.rd dl{' d"ppl('d vio](-t p('tlpher}'. Scvl'wl tones 01 
gray sh3din,g IntO black separ:Jtl' the brilii;lnt white n·nt<: r 
from th(' strong viokt bord<:f. The title .• Idded afler the 
work's compll'tlon. w~s suggeStl.J by Albers's rC'CUfflng 
associations durinll ItS <:xecution. A striking par..lid cx-

!!"'lIUl.oRo\~I" 

W G IlQ.-:e .... '1.0<.1 (~,I",:' ~p'mrJtr"'f,\1A) 
I·"N~. (, J." 1911 . "J J~ No,' 1'.119 he"'l>
I~~,k) ' SA 1'.1)0. p, ~"1 . J'''''p'' 1.11"'1> P"rr
(,,1.0. '( :';'''''''Cht> nil 'f>< ~ I,J<$ o( .\1)' w"' • . 
h)' Joser Allx·". '}"pC$Cnl'" (O"'!' (;'t). 11"'1:"" 
(1\ ...... ~Ia"<n. CT. 19M). PI' ·1 ~ - h nkd
.""" 1%7 I'fl. 12U 22. ,llu •. • Jor,;e(l 
W, .. mJnn. ).,q AI"'" (R,·(kl"'gh.lus<n. In II. 
p. "I. dIu> . • Guy llubbord ,nd .\ttl"}' J 
R,>u;<·. A't ,\I",.,"~ . . \I,/I.d, "nJ 1In/,,, (\\,,..,_ 
d ..... ,,~,. II.. 1971). p. T. ,llUI .• <<>10" 1'I'AG 
1')7J, ",-,. 'N. ,II",. ' hn,lj" \\7,,,",,,,n.ln. 'Il .. 
,I....-',.In ~,tnr-F""rl, 7'U'nllllh erR:." (!'o.,,, 
V"'k. 1<)1~. (Ir , ~, I .. l. eJ .. M,I~n. I<)('~). ,11m 
"nly. ",I,,, 

h<llm""", 
S .... 74-111, 1'"", I'.'n<rrs, ".,,"<Ih~~ 1').1(,- ;~). 
«'p.r .. < ,at for SA !lO ((.:h".~<) 19PJ. "". (, . 
!'o.c,," V",k ..... ,,", .. G.II",}'.j.,r/ .1Ihm. iX<:, 
1');11. ,M,. I; ".,,·Ihn~ UUl'd 11 ,11. l:""'o,,uy 
or t>Oor.h Un">li" •. A,><l""('L MA . Add, ... ", Gdl
it'Y; E.,'''''. NH. I'hll hps AcaJ~mr; {,,...,,,s· 
b.x". Nt.. An (.('mcr; Ja".-~t.)· 19W ' SA 
8-'. II~ (~p",,~tIt'IJ 1<)"" H""lo<d 1').10). "n. 
I • YSA 2 (W .. I<,}", 1\1-121 - VSA H 
(I' ''',colh« .. 191~1. ,," I ' YlOA 42 (",,,rfolk 
1<)1l'I) ' YSA 4/1 (IkoSh)n, ~u",,,,cr 1<) 1')1 • YSA 
51 (11""'m I~H9J ' " SA P (Albefj 1').+<)). no, 
!. III". ' YSA 6!1 (Linlb"J):<' 19'!1 ' 
Ih"fi,..J. CT. \X'.u!s ... .",,], Ad'~n~um. )_></ ,,~,I 
A~", Alhm I""H""~I. '/oI{>t""'" >I,d \f' .. ,~ 7-'~· 
11/". Jul) .... u~ . I<)~;. n" 7 ' YSA 74 (Nor_ 
.. ,0], 19~;) ' YSA 1)1 (\\7h" ne)" 1'>6!). n" !. 
,iJu • • \\ .. h",):wn. [) <: . ("~",urJn G.llt'l o( 
An. II" V'k 1r"d"'.H. ,11 ..t ..... A'fm'I<.m' "" .... 
19·+1/ . .... pr Jun~ I?(,i. n<> I ' \\'"h'''I:1O''. 
O.C 1<)(,~ -(>6. no 1\ ' I',.inn",,, 1')71. "" 
" . D,,1I .. , Mu",,"m "I Fi'M' A!t>. C""""m 
,If; ,..,mow 1~!(,-19~!. "''''I"S by Mochd 
St"I'II"r ,,~d John Eld«f,~IJ, O~, .-"\10" 1<)71, 
n.(). 1. ,llu. 

iSIS between Albers's work ,md Kke's many IlIltar studies 
of tht· I,~r e 1920s and carl}' 19,05 in ",Imh Klt-e neated 
complex sp:ttial relationships usin,!: onl)! a simple config
ur:l(ion of transpaf('nt interlocking planes. In the position 
of the (entr:JI {(·ctangk sbghdy below the midpoint o( 
the pallltlllg and tht· placement of larger. nearly con
tentric rectangles around it. Galr formed:1 prototype for 
a number of Alhcrs'S iar('f worb. mOSI nor:.bl), for the 
SUIIOS !1(I/!/((ge IQ IlxSqNure. oc,l:un in 19'19. 

1',0par.:J h) Ru,h l. bolun. "<lh hdl'Jul .dv!<c (moo ,I", )ll\<'t Albe" 
Foond'''"n .nJ (rom I)"",,,,, .• O'<lfI('h !J,n(>,,,,h 

.... 100 •• Y~k. (,<) "iI •. md",!,"~ 6-1 j,"m ,Ix J'!"..r Alber< h .. ",~b""". 2 
dr.t ... ",~>, .,1<1 Ill lmn ... "MluJm,: \') fn'm doc }<>s<1 AII ... ,f'! l'oond •• ,,,n 

An nat 
b 1t!'J4. A,\If.RICAN . UORN IN Gl'RMANY 

Mme . Annot Krit:ar-Menze] JacobI, known profes
sionall}' as Annot, was rhe grear-nit'C(, of till' ninet('cnth 
century Gl'rman artist Adolf \'011 Menzel. She was born in 
Berlin on 27 Deccmber 1894. '\1 the :Ige of ~;Xt('l'n she 
enrolkd in dr.lwinS clasS\.'s ;It Jhe Sthool of Assocwtcd 
Women Arli5ts in Berhn , and later, (rom 1919 to 192], 
she paInted undl'r Lovis Corinth. After th~' first \'V'orld 
\'<'ar she married the artist Rudolf Jacobi . Tlwy studIed 
in Ital y and later Ifl Pari~ with Andre- I.hote Ix.for(' found
ing the Annot An School in fkrlin in 1926. The follow
Ing year the Nlertndorf Galiery held Annot 's first solo 
exhibitiol1. An ardent femll1isl. she actively suppon('d 
the cause of women artists :Ind is perhaps beSt known for 
her psychologically revealing ponraits and figure studics 
of prof<'ssionill women In 1934 she and her hllsbll!1d 
relocated thei r art school in the United Statcs, o(f("(lI1,1.; 
Summer courses In \'\Iestport. Connenitut. and winwr 
courses in New York City , [krauSt' individuality was 
"mphasiz(od lit the school , Students of all artistic persua
sions were (·ncouraglod there. In the late 19 ,)Os. to supple-

1'.'''''''~L R''-'R':VI> &",~ill'H' 

m('nt their income fro m tht· school, AnnO! creattd win
dow disphJYs (Of Saks Fifth Avcnue and other prominem 
New York department stores, About 1910 financial 
problems forced them to doSt, tht school. and Annot and 
J :lCobJ then moved to GlouCeStef, MaSS'lChusetts. 

Kadll'nne Drei"r mer Annot within months of ht'r 
arri":d JIl the Unitt'd Scates. The}' shutd an illKnse in
ctres! in an tducation and the suppOrt OfwOITIt"n artists. 
In the WHIRr of 19 )4-')') Dreier dellwfed S('ver;11 lec
tures at tht· Annot Art School <111(1 included AnnOl's 
pain ring /)tr Rfirhsftl~ in .1 rouring exhibition of lilt' work 
of chirteen women arliSts urangcd h~' thlO Sodcrc Ano
nyrm' (SA GR. (9). She <llso provided intermlrt('nt lln"n
cial :tSSlstancc and moral suppOrt to the AnnOt An School 
throughout Ihe 19';()s, Annot W;lS alwa}s ,!;ratdul for 
Dreier's lommitrnl·nt, and in 19 ,)5 she prcstntl'd at Iht 
school the first showl!\g of Dreier 's 4f) \llIrt,lIi""J. In rhe 
same rtar Shl' lI1c1uded works hy Katherint' and Dorotlll'a 
Oreier HI ;In exhibi t ion entidcd Crtllf/[l' Ftl/lif/m III 1\1'1. 

~ ... "rt Au,,,,,,,, f;'h,f.II~.~' 
'"A"",,, w Open Su""n~' School. ,,, \ 'tUI 12 

(21 AI" 1'.1,·1). 1(, 1I,·rI 'n . Nicrt, ... I"rf (;all.,y. IAnn"'). 1'J27 S,\ (,8. 69 (Wfltmn I,)ll-;~) 

"jamb, .nli Hll. \'(Ii/c ..... nno'. '" J"'"' Sho ... ·. 
A,., /),/:<./ IO(!~ .... 1" I'Jl6); \ 1 

). K.R .. · An"", in Ro""" Shu".' II" /)'{<>i I? 
tl~ foh. 19j~);]) 

5 19lil.')2R 
Still Life: Flowers in VaslO 
B(-(OfC 19.} ') 
Gou.Jell{' 
liSA X .:;0 .6 CIII 

Signed I.r. " Annot '" 

KSD from thc arnst. New York , 19~5 

llIlUlu ••• ArIlY 

~A 1,))1), I' 9' . .JI,,~ 

I ' ~I"''''''''~~ 

I'"",,,bl)' Nc .. · Y<lrk 1'.116 ' YSA H (!'o.u,,, ,,h 
1<)5,) 

N< ... · York. G.,iJ,·m-s uf ,\I."r ~"·m,·t. IA'UM"), 
1·.1, 1931 

New Yock I')j/, N.", York, '>qu,bb UudJu,): 
G.llot)·. /(,"'"'1 )"",/" :mJ Ih~" Ar,d 19.\(. 

Dreier's purchase of tWO floral ;Ifrangernents in 19) 5 W;IS 
no doubt prompted as much by her fondness fi)r Annot's 
an as hy hl'r desirc to all('viate till" German woman 's 
dlSul'ssing financial plight. The fau that DrlOlt'r owneJ 
flowlOr studies by sever:11 other anists, incJudi(),!; fi)ur hy 
Leon Carroll. su,!;gests also lhar thiS W<lS:t suhject which 
panicubrl)' apPl'alt·d [() her. In discussin,!; Annat in tht. 
1950 Gn .. loguc, Dreier explained Ihat sIlt' was attr.l('[ed 
to her work for ItS '"fine rhythm and color sense ," whKh 
shl' bciie\'lod derived from the artist's "ou tgoing n.llurt." 
(SA 1950, p. %). 
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Alexander Archi penko 
1~1j7- 1%1, RU.s."IAI>.. LIVED I'" I'RAt-..Ll A:'-lD MllRILA 

Th~ son of .1 pru(~'s5{)r of tn,L:inct rin,L:. Archipenko was 
born III KIC\' , III the Ukr:l1l1l', on :w May IS~::7. After 
~tUdYl1lh at the Kil:v Art Irmirurc (rom 1902 to 1905. he 
moved [0 /l105(ow. III' rcmaint-d [here until 190~. when 
he jOined the many emigres in Paris who helped make It 
Ill(' artistic capital of Europt'. ! Ie swcln:d bricfl)' .n til(' 
Ecok des !3(':ll1x-Ans but worked main I}' on his own. [n 
1910 he beg,11l exhibiting sculpt ure reguL,r1y at the S:don 
Jcs IndcpcnJanrs and in the /()lIowing years appe,lfcd III 

vanguard l'xhibitions HI Pans. Amsto:rdam, Berlin, 
Rome. New York (tht Armory Show), Budap('sl, Pr:lgU(>, 

6 1<)11.';2<) 

Sdll I.i(<.-: Plowers III Vase 
Before 19')5 
Gouaclll' 
47 x B. I lilt 

Signed l.T. "Armot" 
KSD from rhe art's{. New York. 1~>'>5 

1l'"lI<'',k~"''' 
Jf\ /'flO. l' <)~ 

b,,,,,,,,,,,. 
Pmhlbly New York 1')36 

7 195\.6.276 
Seal ... >J \Vorn"n 
ca. 19'15 
O il On «IllV,IS 
55.2 X 16.2 Cln 

Signed 1.1. "Annot" 
From Ihe estate of KSD, 195 ') 

H('av}' IrnpaS{<) and a multitude Of p.J!1errrs '!lld ridl. 
satur:lt(:<l colors predurmnau' III thIS porrr:lir of a <[ark_ 
haired ",(lnuo stattd cross-legg(x[ On the floor. T h<: 
blocky, informal trt'Hmem of the figure is reinforced by 
tho: informality of the pose. 

and other citio:s. Amon.t; h,s wide cirlle uffrrends was tho: 
Pass}' group of Cubists, ,md In 1912 ho: participartd in 
their s.:c{ iutl d'O r o:xhibition. By 1912, whell he eswo
fished .m ,1rI schoo! in Parts. Archlpenko was recognized 
as a maJur cub,st scu[ptor, and Russi:tn artists Sl,t'hllt; 
cotuact with the new Partsi:m art often \·isited his studio. 
l ie eonrrnut.'<:I teachi ng when he moved to Nile III 1'J 11 
(Tour Donas was h,s swdtnr rhere). Returning to [':.ris 
aft('r the "'<lr, he indda! igably cOnlribu!ed {() txhiblt10ns 
throughout [urop~:, bUL despite h,s suc(t·ss ,111<1 const.l!lt 
exhibitions (or perhaps Ix'c,use of them). he was restless 

and move<1 co Ikrl.n In 1921. Two years lalo:r. using 
Kath(·rint· Dfl'ier as ,\ reference, he emigr.rted to rhe 
United St,lteS, sl'ukxl in New York. :Illd in 192'1 opened 
a summer >(hool in \Voodswck-thl' first of a succtssion 
of schools and leaching poses th:.t eventually tncluded one 
in Los Ange[es (1935-)7) and:t ,'ear UI the N'ew BauhallS 
in Chicago. He r(,turned co New York in 191H and r('~ 

sumtd his summ<:r teadung al \Voodstock. Archipcnko 
maimallled an aC!ive :Irti~t ic (;Irt«cr and exhibl tt'<:l regu[ar
[y limit his deMh in New York on 25 l'ebrwlry 1'J6·1 . 

l) rl·i .... r met Arch lpenko In I'arrs .n November 1,)1,) 
tlm.lll).:h M., rn'l DLld"unp. who had known {ht· ~culpcor 
for Yl,trS. In 1920 Dreier and Duchamp :t)kr:d Arclli
pellko to send works m thei r new S<xil·t~ Anonyme gal
leries for a one-artlSt show. his fi rst III tll(· Umred StateS, 
Ducllamp played an unusually l:tr).!c rule III the drJwn-ou{ 
orr:tll).!t IlWtl[S fur lhe exhibillun. whICh opentd in Febru
ary [92 [. H<: obt'lined {h .... services of th(' dealer Ch,\r!ts 
U:lIlicl as r.:ormnerci:r! "gent (I)anid showed Archip<'nko's 
dmwings :lIld "';lIer('nlors at the t ime of rI\(' Socictl' exhl
bJt!on) and composed a fuJJ~pa£:e advtr(!s('ment for !he 
show {figure Al, consisti nJ; of a phuwgr..ph of One of 
Arch,penko's "scu lpw-p:.intings" amI. under rhe head
tn,l: "ARC H IE PEN CO .. " J text praisin.t; the virtues of 
the "ARCH[ E PEN." (T he Societe arch ives comain a 
ktctr from.1 dupl.' of the ad askllll; ror mort· inform.ttioll 
"regarding the pen, its opef:\1 ion :tnd prtce. ") [n conjunc
tion with the exhiblt ion, the Societe held .1 symrx)sium 
on the "Psycholoj!;}' of Modern Art and Archlpenko" WIth 
Man R:ty and ~hrsden Hanky among rill' speakers. 
Kather ine D reier's £:ou'lch<: was the only purch,\Se, but 
i\rchipcnko was not unduly dlscoura£:td. He so[iClted 
D reier's hdp two ye,l rs huer III 111l!lllgr:lt!1lg to tht 
t; nited States. At thl' tilllt, of his ,.rri\al in New York in 
October I92L !he Societe had no regular exhibition 
sp:.ce, nnd the one-artIst show he asked fo r (;uuld not lx, 
aml1l/-:l'<l until j.uwary 1921 at rhe Kmgort G:.Jlery. 
I) rtit r ener.t;etically publici"::l'd eh .... show. enhStlllg the 
suppOrt of \\' riters :tnd r.llly inl' collectors ;!lId museum 

l>~''-:''~A' R"'R''-:'" F.>.hif,,,,.~., 

Al.FXANDER ARCHII'I',,";;O Ii 

dirl'Ctors to the openin,!;. She also Jrr.LO£:ed ponr<lit (om
missiollS rrom Secretary nf Sta{e Ch.lrks Evans Ilul'Il<'S 
and Sc:nator Medill l\'\cCormi<k of Illinois. (PL,stl'r bu~(s 
of both wert included in th<: exhIb,t,on.) The egocentric 
artist was dif(ir.:ult ro deal with. bu! Dreier thought well 
of his work and boughr WllJlI/a1/ ;Iml IWO l-.;.inwd rdid!' 
from tho: sholl'. /...tlrge VaSt (a[so called Stmldllly. flY./{/,l'), ,I 

brunze of 1916, was listed III the catalogue :IS belOnl'Hlg 
co Dreitr , (The IWO reliefs were bequearhed to the Phl[
III'S Ga[lery and tht '\' useum of Mod('rn Art, !he broll~e 
!O the Gug.t;cnheim l\ \USl'Il!ll.) Dn:ler inclllded a paintin.t< 
by 1\ rchipenko and W!~II/(III 111 the li.rge Brooklyn lnrerna
tional in [926, and III 1931 ~he persuaded till' :trtist to 

demonstl"Jtt his lllocoflze(1 AniJlptlllllm .It th~ Nl'\\ 
School for Socl:!l Rl'Se:rrCh, whnl' she w(.~ kuurin,l:. 
Their t XIStlllg correspondence shows lordi.t!, but l!l(re~ 
quttH, comacts thereafter. 

,\Imrd Om'ball/p'I Irsl (l9';]) JrlJ/II tlx 1<)5() WIUJ,'Klif 
(/,rlgill<lllllallllJfripl ImkillK,) 

Archipenko w,.s among the f~ \\ sculptors ,mraned bl' {ho: 
Cubist creed. Evtn though his iirsr sCLI[pturCs wet(' Lt\

spi red by the rl'\'o!urionary th('(lries, he ,howed immedi
ately his strong ptr~ona l ily by inuoUucing an entlrd} 
new tonception of SCU[pf ure. He ~a\'e t hl' nallll' ··3t.II[plO
Pelt1tllreS" to reli"fs ;.::enc·rally m.lde of p[:IStl'r, t;lrved ,lIld 
painted. This pol}'Chrom(' con(('pllon of sculpture, 
tllo\l;.::h! not an innovation in itself, was l!l ItS results 
q u ite startling. He succeeded In expfl'ssill,l; Illore th'ln an 
attraCtIve tcchnique through his new Idea~ of limn. Ar
chlpt:nko's important cOlll flblltion to sculpture has Ix'en 
{O do away WIth VOIIlIllt'S , The old massive classi( treat
mem W.IS prob:tbl}' a practical constqtwnte of {he process 
of c:tSnng. H is technique of "direcr cutting" m pl •• stcr, 
wood and d .ffertnt mll!erials made e:l(h p'e(t :In orlgir1<l1 
nor to be dup[ic;lted. In rtcent )'ear~ Archipenko [",s 
turned b:lck to a mOrt· dJssic:t! te(hlllt;llle. He will. n<:\'~ 

ertheiess, alwars be n'garci<:d as ;t pioneer. 

~''''I<I< /10",,)1'/0' (;,;.J.'/",,,.R' 

Archip<-'"1,,, 1'1(,() Ale.,,,d .. A,dnp .. "k<>. Ar. 
rh,l'''';'',' I'IJI) f:'«lfj" ) -"m. l<)ox-J'nR 
I"-Iew y",k, 1'1(~)) 

w> An.:dn. LU.A An C.iI,·, ... >, I/,.wmi<. SA IOIA"h;~tlko lnll SA IIIK,~lmn 
19111 SA 18, I~a, llil>. I<)Uw'dhn,r< 
1')21-221 SA A (Ku.s,." 11)2_'1 SA 2(, ,v.>_ 
<>.,1')2,1 SA 2? (At,h'I"'"kn lnll ~A ~ 
(Kus""" 1')26) SA H (l\,t!Ollj'" 192f" SA 
If. 4S, 46 (1ln,nklyn "·1 .. """,, 1')2~1 SA Sl 
( \I:',1In'" 1')2111 SA II. (Mnt\un 1911 '~I SA 
71 fBl,,'k M oun ... " I')H 1(,1 

11"-o.\,,r n .. ",,' ..... h." ""II, .. "d Bla,>< 
<.,;.,,,tI .... , II"J',/,<."-Afl,,,1r/ (Pmwam. 1921) 

Iv-,,, (Nil. /loh",."J •. ,,~,If1"'''.'I'''~ ("-I,'" 
Yo,k, ~"";,~ A""nlm~. 192/) 

Il ilcichrancl,I<)23 H .. ", Hdd<brattd,. AI,.\-
~"J,,' IIrtl"ptnL. (lkd,,,. 1<)23) 

" ."h3" 1974 l)", .. ld H K .. rsh .. " . ,I"i". 
",do.- '/I" .~.k{I"M" .IHJ Gr"rhl' Art 
{Tiihonj;"n, 1<)7 I, 

"",chad",,, 1977 "atl .... ",,, J M«h.d",,,. 
'\"/"{I<"/ro, II .I,u,1I '" ,h. E"d\ It '.,t" 
l'JIIX·/92!! (Nt" y,,,~ .. "d 1 .... ><I'm. 19"71 

Wi",,", 1925 [lId, \1;',=. A/run,," Arti,
ptnI •. Jun.:c K,,,,,, , ",t. HJ (U' I'",,: .. 1<)21): 
,1>0 pnnr<'<l II, J.h,hudl do, lunl:~n Kun" 
(I""r"". In;). PI', 1()6- II 

Anl'i{lmh, A I!(",.,..,~t 1:.:.;h,b"'OR, te"" b)' 
I.,.nrci Anh,penko <r .II., ,,",'oil,,,.: (.",(1". 
lUtI , Lolor.Idu Sp,mgs. D.II." U,". ,,,¥), 
\V'lh ,tI~totl, 0 L Ph" .. "". I>hnn<'.I",IJ~, 
~, 1m",. Ch''''go. 19(;7-(,9 

\\3sh"',:lOn, D.C. 1%9 ",' .. h,ng'''''. () C, 
'''''''<)Ildl Coil,·U 'lOO "t' Fon<' "'''' "~I.'ptH/: •. 
1.","""" •. ,1 V"""".,. ,xl. [)",,,.I,1 11 KJt
,h.". tt."'~lIon.: to rJ"wn "'''I''' [uml"-'" 
museum,. 1%') ~1 

New Y"rk l'r6 Ne" "o,k, ;t ... h",l,~ Cal· 
"'0;'. Arrl.,pt./:.; I'.,J)'~",,,,, .{,N/pIM'·r. "" b)' 
";rh.ton,· J M, ch,,'I,,·tI. O... j\,'"" I<)~(;: 
Ch,c_go, A", ('I"b. )." hI>. 1977 
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Figu'e A: Ma~ Ducllamp. ""yM,~ .. 1101.<. Fell-Ma, 1921_ P 64 

ARCHIE 
PEN CO. 
SOC1ETI-: ANO NY M E. I NC. 

VI EA ST 47TH STR E[T 
:\rll York, ;\. y , 

Fur h:L\ i"g 1m "Ilwol tI,,: ..:;r,·I .. , 
l'"I",uh"" ,,~ ,'lnl'''W know_, \\,,_ 
fri",1 :1lI,1 --0;11(1·11.-<·,1 I" ,kuh, TO.l:IY 
"II \RUIII 1'1. .. ,h:I\I~ :lIlI"I1I;"i";,]I} 
a I" ... '" a,','lIra\l' ic-111.!!l1 ~u.:h "". I<>r 
Ul~I:I11\"'. 1110' lI'I'"II"'I1'H' ,,' " P'-" ·hle· 
Irian:.:],· ill \\ hi,l, II ... 1"l1glh ,,' tI", 
"'" "ti"'r _hk~ i~ !!Il,'11 "ritllllu,ti,-
:lIh. 

' 1'" II~., il ''''!':il, 111'\\ r'IHTi,·rln~'. 
,', "n I" ,I,.. III'''' h1a~ ... 

.-\ .1"lill," "d"n ,'1110'11' "I 11 ... 
. \RUIII 1'1'- i- :1_ ahili " I" hi ill!! 
,kli,';,,·\ "I IlIw al1,1 i!I.I,,.,,,1 I'"i,,· I" 
:I 1I;lr,1 .Jr\ lIu~'h;II",-,d oIr;I\ I' il1:, 

11 h:" .,I,,'ad, ""m.J I!rt·.11 I:""r 
:""'III\! an'hil<'<'I_. ,I'''''I!I'I·IIll't'. !-t.
,'au-~ ;1 """\'r, " Ihi rd ,1\<",' _I':u:r 
Ih:111 rh .. ,,]rl-ia,i,i"""01 F"""I:IlO 1"'11 
:In.1 ",u"l'li,'" with Ill\' "';::"IKI'" of 
Ilhat II ... Frc-ndl S,-i"I"i'l~ "all: I~ 
Inhihili.,n, imhil,,'·,·<. 

It .Jq'~ a" al "ill, 1I1"11.'r. 

Vnr 
\ a!rw, 

'·'Illal. 

:IUi"i,· 
. \RI'!III 

.! .. _igll, 
1', .. , 

'l"al;11 :mol 
ar,' "III",,!! 

I'n',,·ol,·,! r.,r I',ur "1'1',.",,1 al ,he 
.";,wi,·,1' .\1\<>111111<'.1'11:"'1 -.I-',h S,r .. .:t. 
'.:" Y",'k <.'ill. 

\\'ril ,' ,,, ;1 \'''" :m' '11\:0),1(' !() ,('_ 

,'lIfl' 1."'''''''tL' :\/lUIIi I', .. ,:u I""T 

i:II'"nli' 'L'i:"'WI', 

'111t' '"''I''' "ill hI' r'>ll1h\ :01 Ih~ 
h"lt."" a. an :1"IIr:I111',·, 

] l'I,i, 1";1I;~,,, ,·a';""'''r til ~ ,,,,,,1 .. ,, 
Illal::";II. a,h""i'o'"rH! j, ,h. ""r~ "f 
"" .,,';,' ".II-~".",,, in '"~''' hd,l_ "I",. 
""f",,,,,,~,.,,. ,,1';,,-0- ,,, 10"';111: hi. 
i,lr'lIi" rnr3Ir.I._I',,, "'R,] 

R 1911..HO 
Figure (Sketch for a ConstruCtion) 
Pelllflie 

ca. 1918-19 
GOIlHchc on cream-colofl'J w{)ve p.lptT 
28.2 X 21.,:; cm 
Signl'd In brown ink I.r. "Archlpcnko" 
Ksn (rom SA 10. prob;.b1r glfl of the artist 

Both this skl'[ch and the on~ da{{'d 191'-) :lr(- ~wdit's for 
Ihe rell~f <.:onstruClion (Scu]pro-paintin~), \Y'OIll,III , of 
1919. Tlte Yak gou:lche is nO! quirt' as close ro tht, rl'lid 

as the otlucr study and lherefor~ S~t'ms In be sll!!hdy 
~arlier. It 1I0lwthtlcss has most of thl' fl,:tturl's of till' 
relief, as wdl as strong indiCa(;ons of three-dimension
,.Iily and shadows. The otlll'r Yak ;,:o\l;l(h.: (cat. 9) lacks 
shadows and IS a rnor<:- open composition furthl'r rt'move..:! 
from an actual relief 

ALEXANIHR ARt HIPrt\KO 4~ 

• 
!lLI"I'/I,RAP,,, 

1.1 I')~IJ. P 24 ' ,\""hip.~"k .. J')NI, ,JI", .. nil 
• M;c".ld,~n 1')77. 1', 2112 

h.,rrltl''','' 
SA III (Anh'l,<"ku 1'11)1 ' YS,\ I (1t"'''Fur.1 
J'JI!) ' Y!:tA 21, 2)~. H.1( •. l/<. lU. }l. 
\1 ... I2h. Ilc. 16 ur-~,·dl",~ 1<) 1(, '-I ' \ 'SA 
(~, h'_' IY .1., Ir)~OI - Yl>A (,I (SoI):;n.,,, 
I')~<l ~ I) • Yl>A ~ I (:.;"' .. l<~"l<," I<)~l) - \'~A 

<)0 Ilkrl'<I IIJ(,7J. no>. ')/1 

If ,,,,,om. 1'11<), p.mrool ,.1<1'1 wn>lfu<"o" 111 

"" •• 1. "",,,1. "n,·.". " X 16_~ <m, Td A", 
.\'''''''''''_ 1-1,'''' /!'~'.'ho; sk",,1> "~or sculr"'
I""""'/! . .1.",,11'011<). ,I (, ~ 21" u" I''-'''S' 
,· .. 11), "",,,<..J hy ,he .on",. h"'" 
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1(, ALEXANDER AR( H!PE'KO 

• 

9 19i1.331 
Fi!:ure S;:'ate<1 al a Table 
ca. 1920 
Gouache-
.~O.2 X 222 em 
Sigut"'! in brown ink 1.I "Arehipcnko" 
KSD from SA 10, probably for S 100 

BWUOl,RAP,n 

.)/\ I\ISII. p, 21 • ,\cdllp"nko 1')(~). LHul ""I) 

[x"'~mo.,,< 

SA 10 IArch,!",nk" I!lln ' y~,\ I (iru"$:ur.1 
1').12) ' )':,<, \ 1 (Y~k 19I1) ' YS,\ 21. 21 •. 25. 
26, l~. lU. 11, 12_, Ilb. 32.,. 36 !travelhn .• 
19,(,_171 _ n,,,\ (~) b,s IY.I~ 1<)~OI ' YSA 61 
Is.):,n." 1'J~U ~l) ' \'~A 711No<v J"""lnn 
19~2) ' YSA 91' (Ikrl,,, I')(,~,. ,.,. 9-

Ru.Men \XORI.. 

A ri()OtI)' ,cla'N "",",c,,ll>I'. '1'1'",."'''''''1) ~ I, ~ 
x 21 trrl. " ,n ,I>.. cult,'<.""" 01,\1, ('oflurd 
"On H' ..... ". N"" yo,k 

IOA- M 195J.6. JOja-m 
TllIrfeCn 1.ilhoW'lphs 
Drazfhll SUIIIUfdJIIIIII};fJI 

1921 <puhlished [l"rl,n. Ernst Wasmuth. 1921) 
')0.') X 13 em (sheer, 10 each (ast') 
Signed in pencil 011 verso of title p.1[!e "1\. Archipenko"; 

each lirlmgraph signt,,1 Oil ~rone " A. Archipcnko" 
A. [Two \\?OJlkn} 
Il [Thn:e Female Fit:urt's] 
C. [Two \X/omt'lI, One Sc,ltcd] 
D, [Two l'igure~] 
E. [Still Life] 
F. [Srandmg \'<'oman} 

G. [1.aocoon] 
H. [FiFure Stud),} 
I [Ihther} 
J [Two BendHlg Figur{'s} 
K [Still 1.ife wllh Vas<.:} 
L. [Two St.lndm,l; Figur('s} 

M. [CollSrructulll] 
From the I:sI;<te or KSD . 1955: ht'r acquisition unknown 

_'10. 10 ul dn NII'u" o! "x'V 

lI'~'-")<,W'PILY 

K.r>h~11 19"1 "1'rodu,,'" ~Il ,h,,,, .. ,, luh<l
O:"l'h. 10d l,n",<1, .. , bi[,ho,!:'''I,II, t", ,;uh ,,! 

'hlX<' 1"""")u,l~ l'"hh,1.,,1. 

... 

ALEXANllFR ARCHII'~'KO 47 

This portfolio was Archipcnko's firSt prim commission, 
hs erit"ctil nature and deliberat(· vuit,t}, of technique may 
Ix· due to the lIrtist's wish to dispby his virtuosity to IllS 

new public in Gl' rm,lny, where Iw lin-d from 1921 to 
1923, SIX ordle litho~raphs are 11\ black ink. twO are in 
blue. one is in brown. and the orhers arc multi-colored. 
W ith tlu: ('xeeplioll of rht shcel lor Ff};III'e SINd). which 
was primcd brown !O imltatc colo((:(1 paper. ~11J arc on 
whit(· paper. [l.hssivc fema!c nudes in seven of Ihe prints 
remind the viewer of Hem i Laurens 's and Osip /~ldkine's 

fi,gures. Reuilling the thn:l' m:d(· nudes in 1.l/fICI"JII and 

quiT(' convC'nt ioJl;llIy n:ndered, they partah of til<: wide_ 
spread dasskism that m;nked pOstw;tr P;lrisian art. Two 
other compositions portray femall' nudes wh!(h, like th(· 
tWO table still lifes, are treated in Archlpcnko's charal_ 
teristic cubist manne-r. Com/I'm/1o". the relll<uning Iltho
gmph. COmes doseS( to the arrisr's painted relu:fs and is a 
v.lriatinn On S/(///(/ilIK \'(f~IIIi1I1. rhe s(ulpto-paillullg of 
1918. now in tllt'Td AVIV " lu5ClIm. TIlt' print'S suiking 
rhret-dimt"nsional forms-a m,uukin nude and long 
sh"rds of woodlike pil"(cs--disIIIlCrly rcst'mble de Chi
nco's metaphysical p,Limings, as does the relief itself. 

" 1941:!.207 
\XlOIl1:.In 

(Known as) "Ictal Lad)' 
1923 
Br;Lss, copper, wood, and new silver 
74 .8 X 49 cm 
Inscribed 1.1. "192,)": on plate attached 10 the hOlfQfll 

edge of fmme " A. t\rch iJll.·nko" 
KSD purchase from fhe artist from SA 29; her gift w the 

Socitft Anonyme, 191R 

l'liI,ld'm,,,h 1'J!3. l' I~. dIm. ' Wi~>l' 1')11, 
dIu •. <>nl)" A I'fO'·'>C'~""'· &,,11'''''' Alo"-,,,,k, 
Ardnl><·nko. ~1;,J,,,,l.,,,J H. ,~,. ~ (Jul)' 192\). 
I' 21, ,l1u, • '1<'< .\10.1,,1<1 An W'h"' .... , G'lm
In,!: o. ",,,,,~. ' \ ,u \' • .-f H",,/d, U Jul), 1<)2" 
I> I~. illY> (>t' 0l'book, · Alc .. "d." Arch,_ 
IJeLlko. "No' un'. ,he Pom, oj Dcl'""",·. Am 
~ Uon, 1»21)' 12 1(,. ,II",. 'H,I), ' Archlronko 
"Ktn,!:"""", .11'1 ,\ad, 26 .l~n 1»2 J 1>t'AI" 
bo<>k) ' ··Alth.nd, Archipcnko• "',~ \'.r-r 
'1',,,,,,. ~7 J"" 1»2·1, .s>;'(t.~, I' 12 (,<rdrbuok) 
• "1',10",· ... ,J B,u.h." 'lokn '/'«,,<1, \ I JJn 
In·1 (s< r .. ph.>Ok) · Ilomy ~(d)".lc. B'ookl)'n 
M",","111 Indul~ .. 11\ ,\1 " .. Modo", ,~. An l),,_ 
[,lor' \I ,,"'nn~ 'ho T,m<'. /lL"1.,,,c_M.dc A~o 
I',,,,,,"m.l .... h J)"""h,n~ I ,.mk",·», (oJ", 
)'..-1 SU~, 2' '1"\'. 1<)2(,. I'· ~ h<.r"l'book) • 
. lJ,ookt\ n, ell)' ,~- 110111<1. H., A"",hec R .... J 
In Abo",,, Art, An IJl,m I. nt,. \ fI Ix" 
1916). 1'. 'J. ,II", 0(1)' 1""I,hL.,k) · 'Jew 
Ynrk. TON" '" rht h}"huM" U rlx \I".,~,./ 
A/''-'om.!" ,\"h,pr"~", ,n!rod, C. j. IInlh,·,-
192'. ,Um . nOf 'n oxhib",on • C .. ,ht""" J 
Roeh. 1'",,, Child,"" and <I,., ~h"j<m'. 
Ij~h~ \j~,..~", I.!"''''tr/, 1·1. ,,,,. I (j;ln 
1'Jl~1. p. 2'1 ' \V.Jh,rn \1 H,'~k",~ .• \l 0d0ms 

Of ,he ... tl"i~h, An (,011<'1· ... Ilk",,/. ,"" JOH" 
",,/9 (M~,. 192~)' 167-69. ,lIu •. onl)' j",'~'P_ 

b""I:I' /lkJ/"!~ C.;'kNrr.F....pru'. (, Mor In~. 
R"''');:r~'''''< ..... ,ion. p. 1. <II" •. ,,"I)' (sc'"l'_ 
b",,,k) • , ..... 10 Mol~,ly·;\I~~r. '1'" .\'" I'i",,", 
'ra", D"phn< M Holf" .. n. "',. ,-d, (Nt" 
Y",k. l'JIS .. S<'t! .• "".I;. G<f t<l • 1929. I'M 
11.>1"",,1 :11 A"h"'~I.'). ,1IL1' unl)" ,\t-chi 
i'c"ko I'X>O. ill",. "n1) • f ..... l L,h,. ~"N/pIU'" 
1'1110 £, .ll)lh ('n/k'lr, (G,r,,,,,,,,,-h, CT. 1!1<,"1. 
p. q!. ,II", • \Va.,h",J.l<O'" D.L. 1')(,». I>, 
H. ,lIus., no, 01' " . I,,['i"on · Karshall 19~4 . 
PI'· 9~. liN. 'llu •• • ,\hchad"'n 1977. ,lIu> 
0<,1)' • U""'~ IWI:!. PI'. ~7. 1 H 

E~I!lIIITIt)N, 

SA 29 (A"h'I",,,k,, In I), nu >6. ,lI ul ..... 
'Wom.,,· • S,\ 43 (It" .. klpl 1926). no 169 . 

dIu. ,n bOlh < ... ~I"):II'·>"" --~Ie,,1 Rd'CI" • 5,\ 
1 1. ·ii. ·1(, (II"~,kl),, ""Ie,"un, 1')27) • N<" 
Yu,k. AoJ",,,,,,, (; .. lIe".>. ,\n.",,,,,,~, 
Qc, No, I')1S, Ill' f,i, ,U", ' !>A II. IMoJ_ 
",n 1'J\4·~~), mJ, I~L dIu. ". 'Me,al Lou)''' ' 
YSA U ,\,.1" I? l (,l. 00. 1 • )'SA 56 (",velt
'n,.: I'H9-~III. ,t~''''n ""I)' In R,d'fl>ond • ),S,\ 
7.1 IM,n"""roii, 19H). ,~> l, ,It", . YSA tI') 
l<..~mh"J].:e 1<)(,7) ' Nc" Yuck l'r6. nu " • 
"SA 'JIIIP.,;. I'Ph ,tt", 

• 

" 
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JEAl\ (HANS) Altl' 

Wlhen firsr exhiblred, \'(/uI/IIIII was oru:n singled OUT b)' 
till: press as rhe hlr of rhe shuw, ;I po[,ul'lrlr}' that I'rob;l
bly reflects its uncomplicated directness compllred [(l 

orher scuiptO-palntings. Perhaps it \~;IS its d"(Qfatlvl' ,11'

pearance, combined with its :lpproxim,ltlon o( tr'1<litional 
felic(' th,\{ led ,I{I Ar! NfI,1 critic in 192'110 rder IO it, 
only purl)' IOIlFue-in-cheek, as "lamentahly 'old-(~~h

lOlled.'" In 1911, in rhl' w~kl' o( Pica~so's and I3raqut's 
Invt"mion o( collag" ("nJ Picasso's composil" S<'ulpwrcs), 
Archll"lCnko tx:gan composing rd!l'fs of fhl[ ,Ind thrl~'

dlmensiun,,1 surfilc"s wlrh ponions [,;lImed in tlolt tones 
and others moddleJ illu~ioni~ri(aJly. Ivan Pun I also pru
dUltod tillS type: of rdit'(-an mtanllrion,r1 hshlon bt
glllnrn).: In 1916. Archlpenko's Contemporary wood 
.s<:ulpture III the round shMl'd some o( the charaCter 01 the 
5Culpro-painrings, including [hl' L<'ger-like cones repre
~l'n{l1lg kgs. A(tl'T dw W,IT his p,linteJ fdid~ mor" tom-

Jean (Hans) Arp 
I~~~ 19£,(,. CFRMA/\ (.IVfl) 1'oJ ''-'''II/rltl.A/\!) A'\ll) FRA'\l( I 

Arp W'IS born on 16 $('pt('mbtr 1887 In Str;lsbourg "htre 
he entered the KUnSI!;!eWerbeschule in 190 I and studied 
p:Ulltlllg "Ilh Gt:or;!;e~ Rirkng , From 1905 to 1907 he 
studied with I.udwi,g VO(l Hoffmann in \X'eimar, alld 111 

I~Oli Iw spl,:m ;I y(;;lr ~t the Awdt'mit: J uh,ln 1J! P,ltlS. 
Ab;lndolllllg fornl.ll tr;lIll1llg tor a rcriod of sdf·explur.,
fion, Arp ~"rrkd m W"t!:,t.:IS. Swinxrl,lnd, in 1')0,). Thtf" 
h~ coJ)"bonucd in tlw 1\I"dffllfr 81/1ll/ mo""rnelll ,II\d. 
tncoumged by a ml'eting wlrh Kandlnsky III 1911. bc~an 
expl'nm('IlIS 111 :IDSrr<lltlon. T he Russi,rn artist Illvi!"d 
him to conrrihutc to the second HLtuc Rl'iter exhihition 
in Munich. Arp movt:d [I) Zurich in rhe summcr of 11)15 
am] ,ointd rhe Dada movement ill1timed by Hugo B.IIl's 
(vundin.c o( rlR' Cabarl·t Voltalrl' in Fcbruary 1916. Thrl'" 
y"ars 1,\I<:r Arp founded [he Colo~n<: hr;l!)ch ofD.lda wilh 
Johanncs /3;1,lrgdd and Max Ernst. whom Ill' h,ld mc! in 
191 t ,I( lhe Colo.crl(' Ol·lItsdw \X'crklnmd. By rh" 
mid-1910s Arp W;lS '\[[Ive 1fl dK SUTrl';lliq movement; 
signific;mrly. lUSt :\5 he had ft'j('Cred D,lda's ll111re nlhrlis
ric t(·ndencit'5. so he prtservt'(l hIS indl'pendence (rom 
official surrt'ahst dogma. From borh mO\'"mcntS he 
gainl'd StrOIl.1: support lor his conviCtion [hal dw artist 
mUSI be (rte (rom th~· [hem.,tlc ;md form,tI IHlll(all\>Il~ of 
all artisric rmdition~. 

Arp workl'd primaril)' in w!lage. pfint~, ;lnd wor:xI 
ft:!icf(r()m 1916 unlll 19~0 \llKn h" [Uflll·d ro~lulptuft· 

m [hl' round. ! bs ~n re\'e" b ~ muked "volutlon rrom a 
delibcf;uc!), reS[minl'(] t:"o!l1etr)' (1):l more eXllbt'r;lflt set 
of (orms th'lt "vokt· Ilfg'1I1it growth and transformation. 
He rejeCll'd bolh imiwlion ,Ind :lbS[flIClion, which to hUll 
Implied S\:rvrle slIbjl'ctlon to n,ltUfl·. on rhe one h.m.!, 
and :Irrogilnl supenont)'. on tht Olll('r. lie favored \\h.1t 

monl}' Incorponlttxl metal. whil" ""~vy lines o( hair ~nd 
st'rpe1HlIlt' (urvl'S or rI\l" il'mak !xxi)' appt:llred as shadow~ 
or double contours deriving from the anivitits o( draw
ing 'Illd pamtlOg. \fIUIIII/Ii is a IIIIIIIINf. albdt a simp!ifll'd 
one, o( mOSt of thest <:arlier fe~lUrts. ~!)d all of its e1l'
ments (,Ill Ix round in (I[' .. wings and rt:!,d:\ of the y"llrs 
1919 to 1922. Oepmding on the color :Ind shmt· of 
sewral m<ctals rather rhan 011 paillt. It is close to Art Decll 
wall surfaces of shghrly IMer dat~. Arlhlpenko l'xhlbl!l'd 
11 In I~.n (~A 2~) il$ a " Modt'l ot Uffor.ltive Pant! tor 
Mtl,;J Room," and had the In(xlcl been carried (luT-in 
the lobby o( a New York sk)'scraJ>~r, (or example--il 
,,'ou ld doubrlt·ss ha\'e been emirely appropriaTe_ 

1''''1",,«1 "·,,h Ihe .... "".,\C~ "I !>e"" \Vii,,, •. "j,lI hdplul ... ki,,· I,,'m 
K.,Io('nnt J \1 ... h .. "'«11 

AI"'''I Y.I. d bust of 1'h",o.on \\ dd.:r.. d~ .. , ... o,l: '" , ... 1')10. ~,.mJ"" 
"~J" 17 ~ )( II em; and," un.t.",,1 nil. ·(uo .\' • ./". I~.' I )( (,(,,' "" 

hl' tl'rnwd "concr(;tt·" an. creawd, he said, III ~)'mhlos l s 

with naturt. The smOllrh surfill"s and condensed volumes 
of hi~ lat"r work. wlHe h IS o(ten (;111('(1 "biomorphic" .lIld 

"vitalist," hJvt (rt'qul'nrl), Ix'l'n CIlmpart:d TI) Brancusi's 
;If(. Arp's swtlllllg, hudlikt torms, howe\,('r. h,I\'(' ,11\ 

o\·"rr s"nslmlJry which rhe Rumanian sculplor avoide<L 
A rxx:t ;IS wdl as an anist. Arp conrrihute<] r~glll.Jrly 

to periodicals llppt.·;tring Ix·tw"t·n 1910 lind 1 I) :iO, indud
In,!; Ot,. Stl/rlll. Do' B/tliu /(Mer. 0"'/11. Die SC/)(lIl!1l1,ul(', 
and UI RelNf Jml'ttdIJ!e. Alwar5 IIl1t'Il's["d in (;OIlperative 
;mistic efforts, he published Die KmmislII('11 (isms in Art ) 
with LissiTzky in 1925; shortly aftl'fward Iw cnl!abor;l(tod 
with Th~o Van Docsburg and Sophit TJuber-Arp III tl1l' 
decof";ltwn o( [he C;llc Au\x:m: in StraslX>ur.ll: during and 
after \X'orld \X'ar II hl" worked wirh his wi(l' and With 
Albi:rro Magnelli and Sonia Delaun3}' 011 poems. <1m\\,
IIlgs. ;l1ld Ilrhohraphs for UJ S"I/I'!'/!I/rcl Im'tJfrfJ. puh
I1shtxl in 1950. Atp died on 7 June 1966 in B.lsel. In 
[{Iburl" {() his (rlt'nd's achle"emcnr. Max Ernst wrOlt lha[ 
Aq)S (orms "reach us to IInJerS!.lnd th" hinguligl' spoken 
by rht· univcrsl' J{sdi. ·· 

Judgillt; by a leua of 17 July 1927 (rom r\rp. Kathl'T
lilt Dr<:ia probabl~' me[ him \\h~n sill' was 111 Europe: 
orgalli~ill~ th<: Brookl)'n txhlbirton, bur the}' had little 
conrau [herl'a(tl'T. \X'hl'n ATp made his firSt rrip 10 Ihe 
Unlled St,nes III the WIIHl'T o( 19-19, \)rl'ier showc<1 him 
through the clllle([lon of lht Socit[<' Anonymt at Y,II<: . 
Imprl'SSed by irs broad rcprcsentation of the modern 
mO"eml'nt, Arp donated his Tllrsu-Nmel ("It 13) ,Ind 
T:IlIber-Arp's SCI//pllirr fI/ btm IOl/mtf (cat. 67')) 10 lht 
wlk'Ction. 

JEAN (HANS) ARI' 

Mared VI/champ's Orif,lIld/ tex! ( 1949) frJr tlx 1950 CtJItl!oJ',u(' 

Bast:d on the metaphysical implications of the Dadaist 
dogma, Arp's "Reliefs" between 1916 and 1922 are 
among the most convincing illustrations o( thar an!l
rationalis!ic era. 

Ar]) showed rhe illlponance o( a smik to cornba! rhe 
sophistic art Iht"Ories o( rhe mOm('IlL HIS poems of till' 
.amc l"lCriod srrip the- word of its rational connorations to 
attain the mo~! lHl"xpt.·C[ed ml'anings through allitera
tions o r plain nonstnse. 

The importanT elemenT inuoduccd then by Arp was 
" humor" in its subtlest (orm: the kind of whimsical con
cl:ptions thar gave to the Dada movcmcnt such an exuber
ant liveliness as opposed to the purd)' inrellectllal man_ 
nerisms o( Cubism and Expressiolllsm. 

His contribution to Surrealism, tht "Conc[l'tions," 
show his mllS(eriy rechnique in 111(.' usc o( different rn,lf,,
ri,Lls 1.nd in 1ll,lny inSlol!lCeS ,Irc likt:' a thr"e-dlmt:'llsional 
pun: wha! the fem~k' boJy "might hav" bctn." 

For Arp, An is Arp. 

PRI",rIP~1 RHHU .. ..;~S 

WIlhelm F. AtOlL. N .. H'M) Arp: OJ,g'aph
tJ<h< It" .... ~ 1')12-1966 (The Hague. 19110: 
"I«jmpl"", c.t_ r.il<)nn~, rOJ"'''IN frorn 
"""i1../jllll",~. vol . t. ,,"'_ 3-11.19741 

J~an A<p, A,." ow Arf. Pot"'" F.""» )' ,\1,.,.,,<1, 
rd. MOl'<"elJeao. I~.ns }. NeU!tl'OKh..r (/\ ... 
York. 1972) 

Jean C:uhd,n, J"'~ IIrp. WIn'. Enid York (N.,,· 
York. 19W) 

(".arol. G,rd,on.Wckkor, H~u) 11'/1 CSluttl;H', 
19H) 

I-Ie,be" Road. Tbt Art of J"m A'/I (New York. 
I%~) 

12 19·11:1.208 
flird-J\.fan 

MOMA. A,p .• d J.mt'S Thrall Sob). Or, t9~1I 

Ikon. C.le,i. Klips •• ", und Komfd'! . II"", ''',I' 
Graph,is 1\1/2-/9)9. Feb - M,r. 19S9 

P'm. Mustt Nall"".I.!'A« .\loJcrnc. A,.", 
P.b __ M:u-_ 1962 

SrruOOu'g, I'An<'~nn~ !Jou.ne. II"''''''A''' j<d~ 
11'/1, Ca' hy Vi"", Iky«", .1.. June-On 
'%7 

Pan •. C.k". Dcn,'" R.ne . I/."'_~, d j<"w 
Arp. June-July 1974 

MUIls<'r 1980 Mun!'.,. w."rdilocho. La".!"". 
rnU;CUtn fu, Kun .. lind Kultu'~c$(h"hfC . fI,· 
111/" F_fm'M,,,,, : w"""n ,\I~lm' ,mJ S'N/P"" 
0" )0 . jahrhuJk." org by Lrnll.("',I>,ud 
G~..,. JU!>C-"'"~. 1980: Zurt~h. KunlliIaus. 
Au~.-No,·. 19I1ll 

Tire d'/wl/llie CM. Duchamp [0 KSO, 1926) 
Tit('-o;UtJII 
ca. 1920 
PainTed wood 
29 X 10.9 cm 
Gift of KSD ro the SocieTe Anonyme, 19018; in possessIOn 

o(rhe Societe Anonyme by Autumn 1926; KSO from 
the artist, Sept. 1927, ror 560 

6IaUOGRA~f(V 

F T."adt. "Docu">C"I~'''' it" I. I""nt P"'''' 
'u,", tv. La R ... Cflon I",~r."'~." ellh"., ad" 5. 
nu 2 (930). ' lIu •. OI,l y ' Jul,~n I..,,'Y. 5 ........ 1-
,,,,, (Ne~i YOlk. 1936), dilLS. onl)' • SA IY50, 
I' 70, ,Hul . • John M.rsh.n Ph,lhps, "'fhto 
Yal. <:011"'"00'." \'al, U~,,'w"'J /\,/ Cal/try 
BNllmw 19 (I>cc. 19~!). n.p .. illu. <>oly ' 
W.h .. Segal, ··(nIO ,he: ·20S ... ""h"'''N".1 RI' 
"'..,. (I.ondon) 155 (Jan. 1974); 32. ,II", . • 
Boha~ 1')112, p. n4 

I:XIll8ITIO"'S 

S,., 4j (ll,ooklyn 1926). prob.bly nil. 28. ,lIus 
'n .peei.1 ca .. - SA E-I (V ..... , 1927). 00_ 7 ' 
SA P (Chicago (934). 110. 2 • SA V (C"hi.m 
1936). no 8. ,lI",. ' YSA n (V.le 1946), nu_ 
5 ' YSA S6 ("",'elling 1949-50) ' \'SA 81 
(R ISD 1961). nO. 23 ' umh<idgc, MA, F08~ 
A« M"st"m. S""""'/l!1 E>.h,bmOlt. ,o,p •. - ,\I.y 
1%3 - YSA ?H (Pa ... 1977), illu •. • Miln~'e, 
1980, no, 6~, tllu •. , (010' ..... "T,;,c-o,st.u" 

• " 

!ilK,,!, A"""!",, "-",,hill"", 
SA H !Brook!)·" I~U)) S/\ 1~. IS. 46 
(!I"...,kl~n "')"'Iiono I~n) SA 1i·1 I\'~ssar 
1917) SA P ((.h,Cll~" 19\-11 SA V (.obi,m 
I~\(') 

J 
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JlA~ (HAI\,~I ARI' 

Arp tirst ('xperimenred with wood relief III 1,Ile 191 I at 
Jbout the tim(' he met Max Ernst. Reb~f offered In eSC'Lpe 
from the restrictions of hmh the tWu-dlillensloll,II, rcc
tJnFular piuure phtlle ,Lnd sculptur(, til the muntL Srrc'Ss-
1nJ.; tht harmonious h,dJntc uf simpl(', flal forms on an 
essentially unnlOdu];I1(,(] pl,lIIar surf.'lCt, Arp H:lnforced 
the J.;mphlc rather (hMI the volumetric qualit), of his 
relier.~, Like sculpturl', however, they at{' afTtctt'<l or sur
roundin,g 51",ce so that thl' unduhlTing (Qn(Ours of works 
such as Bml-,\J"'I and TfiYJQ-Nm'f! (C:I.I. I}) seem to re
spond sensitively [() unsccn currents. Despite their appar
COl sl'cctiici(y, tht mIl'S uf the m,LjOrH), or Arp's rei ids 
l'te purposdy eVOtaflve. compl~mentlnt; rather than dt,
fimn,!: their elusive content. [n '((".j lj-Nflldthe dear sug
F~stLuns at a f:l((' wilh ep~s and torso with n;Lvd ;Lre 
pamdoxic;Llly (J)untcftoJ b} overall ;Lmbiguity. Arp re
dunod Ih~' torso 10 Ihe fl.lIl}' p,,;nt('d, bbck , nmueba_like 
slupe on which the blue (<Ill' 'Uld navd read ,IS an ex
dam3tLOn POint. In ;' winy play nn ,l;r:lphic si;l;ns, Arp 
uses lhe appropnaw plinttll;Lrion w emphasize his rejt:<-
tum of the notion 01 PCUpll' or .lrt iSTs JS tlit· mC3Sure of all 
things. T he sculpturc ' ~ eV<KJtion or .1 p«ill1tr's p:i1('(fe 

13 195(). 17 
Torso-N.wd 
]-'JI'Jt-",,'lIb,.iI 

1921 
011 un wood 
HO. I X 51.1lm 
~1,!:/l1od Wrs(I',) Arl'." wilh ~n i ~I's lype<ll~Ix'1 "Je;\n I\rp ! 

lorse-nombril l bOIS (Oukur it I'huill' ! wflch 1921" 
Gift of the arrlst, 1950 

IIIU1Jt •• ~>I" II \ 

), \ 1<)'" r "I) . I',em o..~" ,,, . I"~ I'"~''''''' 
J, I/'~", ",lid "',. -.J,,-~, ( J(ornc . I'n'" ,11 ,,-, 

,.~,\ (,(1 b" ly.I,- l<J~lI) ' Y~A /i~ (\\ .. h· 
"'~r",, . 1)( l<)~II ' YS,\"l1 1"-0\\ , .. ",don 
I'IPI 

rna)' refer holh CO Art)s own ten'nt abandonm(·nt of easd 
paillllllg illld co rhe crearive role of an ists. 

The Illore roughly consrrucwd IJi,·d-/\Jtll/ is equally 
evocative. (It has frequendy Ix-en dated 1924- 25. hut 
compuisotl with other works hy Arp makes 19203 more 
r~~lsonable dllte.) W ith the bi rd morif. which figurt"<l 
frcquemly in his work. Arp commen!(:d fun her on the 
ut'3tive p roc('ss and. more broadly, on I\;Ltural growth 
ami It;Lllsformation. The IWO forms suggesl both the 
ocaked heads Ilf birds in [lmfile and the yolks and whitt'S 
of crackt:J eggs; {he' work can Ix- seen as il humorous 
renderin~ <I( [he at;e-old pu~!.ler, " \Vhich came first, the 
chichn or the eggt" T he hourglass configurat ion of the 
background pil'Ce alludes to timc. (lr ('an also he a.wlCi
atcd with a torso.) In this light, thl' altl'rnatlng bands of 
,l; ray ,Lnd red on which th~ bird heads no.u sug,L:est undu
bfing W:IVe~ or warer "nd u womblike cn"iron'm,Ilr, rCill
forcing the work's ccntral concern with e"olurionary 
sta~es of life. The ddiocr«te simpliuty uf both rdids 
;LHows (or multipll." laycrs of imerprl."t;ltion. and the in
cun,L:rully ur thnse layCfs is the bas,s of AlP'S humor. 

14 A-G 
7 Arpilden 
1923 

1953.6. n7. 1- 7 

Lil1lo,!; r;Lphs. ntlt' page primed on mica p~pcr 
Cover: 46 _1 X 55.5 em (irreg.); (ide page: '1tj.~ x 31.s 

cm: sheets: 44.8 x 34'.9 cm 
Published by Kun SchwJtters as sped;!.1 issue 1\lc'-.! 5. 

Hanovet. !92) 
Print(·d on cover: Merz ') 

Arp Mapp(" 
Zweitl;: ,\laPPI: des l\ltrzvcrla,L:e~ 
Hannover \Valdh~ul'nstrassc nr. 5 
7 Arpaden "011 I lans Atp 

Prim ed on title page: 7 Arpaden "on I loins Arp 
A. l. Schnurrhut {Mustachc Halj 
B. 2 Das i\h1.·r {Thl' Ocean} 
C. 3. Ein Nabcl (A Na"dj 
D. 1. Die Nabclflasch(' {Navel !3ottle] 
E. 5_ Schnurruhr {MuStlKhe Clock} 
F. 6. Eierschlager IEgg Whisk} 

G. 7. Ambischt Acht {AmblC Eight} 
From the I;:St~rc of KSD. 19')); in the pussessiol1 of till' 

Socictc Anonyme by 1927; punh:lsed rrom Kurt 
Schwitters, 1919, for V; marks (59) 

Executed while Arp \'';IS visitln,l; Kurt Schwiners In 

H~no\'er in 1923 and publishcd :IS i\J~/'::) that same )'l·U. 
the 7 Arpatlm lithographs ar~ a diniunarr of thc motifS. to 

which Arp rl;:pc~tedl~' turned rhroughout the 1920s. 
They arc more radically simple in dWlr pl;uurity and 
unbroken contou rs t1wn his previous, marl' decorarive 
,l;rnphi(' works. TIt(' first tlf th~ sc\'cn. "11JJ/{lIhr ! 1<11. con
ClillS :il l the basic configurations frO Il1 whidl Ih(' follow
ins Imabes w~re const ru('tcd. Arp's titles imrodun' thl' 
note o( :Lbsurdlt)' which dl<lracteTlleS thc series. \\lith 

Erns, Barl ach 
1(PIl I')l~, GIKMA" 

llarlach was born III \VedcJ, Germ~ny, on 2 Janu:lr} 
1870, He studied:ll dll' n(·arby H nmburg School or Ap
plied Arts from 18SH 10 1891. and then al Ihe Dresden 
Academy until IH95. After il },e3r m Paris he relurlH:d to 

Hamburg and ~lowl}' dcvdopcd til(' expressive styk tlut 
madc him one of Germany's k.Lding twentieth ('{'mIlTY 
sculptors, His place in the SociCt(, Anunynw. however. IS 
as a print maker. In 1907, thc )'l'3T of his first nOI;,ble 
success at the Herlin ScZCSSiOll. August Gaul introduced 
him 10 rhe puhlisher and dealer Paul CLssi rt't. who, with 
his brother Bruno, l·tKOuraged !3arl~cll 10 try printmak
ing. In 1910 llruno commissIoned illustr;LtlOn5 (or 

(R \,yr llARI.ACil 

'" 

IIl bU'K. " ~P'" 

hn"·(;",t,,,J G u", . I'",hlom. J ..... Rohers b';1 
II.", Arp. -· on M""'I~r 1911U. 1'1' I" 61, 
n,,, '" cxhi bj,;u" 

" 

Image~ like J\JIIJ/arht C/wJ.. (')), h<.< poked fUll ,tt IllS ,IU 

dienee's established nnrions ofst·nSlbk lm;lgl'ry. Indeed. 
in the s{'rics as a wholl', Arp confl,lted CVer)d.L), ob)l'cts 
wlth more rradHl()n,11 hi,gh-an subjccts , t\ \i{IIt} f) ) can 
rhu~ ,lppear as tilt' simplest and there/Ilre !Ill' sUprt'ml' 
symbol o( ,gl'nl'sis ,Illd growth. while tht hUIlUll (Igurl· is 
will1ly fl'ndcfl'd ,15 .1 /'>:tln/ll,,,,k (i) , sh,mllg lr~ tarm 
with th,lt of ~n EM Il"huk (6). 

t"q",,,,d b)' 1..:,1"1 fl."," 
AI",~, Y ~I,· : ,,~ r"n" .nJ 'v." ,Ilu,tr.ucol l'lO.lks 

Ilelllrieh \'on KlriSt ' ~ ,llidJde/ Kobih,l./S. but they were 
nt'vcr publJshcd. 111 1912. howevcr. P,HII Ll~SlrCf's P,1ll 
Press Issucd a SUltt of Barl.lth's JHhogr,Lph~ lor tht J.r!i s l·~ 
OWl) 1907 pllly. n"'!OIe 'f'a,dThc l)c"d l).IY l. .Iml 1I1('((';lf
ter his prims <lPlx·areJ rct:ularly . t:lIlf ,SI'I'jlm) ;,",." thir
teen litho,!:mphs stemmlllF Imm Bar!,,(h's e,'ellttullvur
nC'yof 1906 ,LtrOSS th(' RLls~ian SlepJ>e~, 'us brought OUt 
in 1912 1 \ h} I\r1l110, but it W,b (hil'fly with [J.Lul Ca.'
Slr('r rlmt Barla('h 's prHltm"kmg fluuTl$hed_ \X' Jth AII,L:I1S1 
GauL C,1ssircr founded the wartime )ULlrn,,] K/'f(,!:~"1 III 

191·1 ,md owr the next tWO ye:lrs usc<1 m"ny U,lrladl 
graphics. Returning from the front III IYI6. dlslllu-
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1:RN!>'!" BARl.AU-[ 

sioned. C;lssirer founded the pacifist Df'· Bikl;:O·/!/(llm. to 
which llarlach al~n contrihuted. Afrer rhe war C:lsslrer 
publ ishl·d a ste;ldy str(,lm of Barl,!Ch·s prints. Many. in
dudlll,\; woodcuts for Sthiller's tird UII dir f-"n:llflr and 
Gr)l:rhe·s FfllISl. Illustmrc-d llter:,ry te)(ts; they were es
pecially tied fO Ihrlach·s own poetic Jnd drJmatic writ
mgs: Dtl"arlllf \/tt/fr09IS). DlrSiillfljllll{l925). ;I!ld Dtt" 
bl(lIIr B~II (1926). Barl:Kh·s CTUu;)1 JSsocl;)fion wifh Gs
Slrer ended In 1926 when rhl· publisher comm,ned SUI
cide_ After that, Barlach produced very few prints, Stop-

I'"'''''"~l RIFlRI'''I' ",!>,hil""" 

pin,\; I:mirely during tho.: I lirler era when his Jr"A!llaS were 
I);Ulllnl and his public sculplurt"S remO\'e<l or des troyed. 
He d ie(1 on 21 (>nober 19:)8. 

Katherine Dreier·s German origins and her travels in 
Ciermany probably alerted her to lJarl\lch·s work belore 
World War I. but she did not give him a place in iiI(:: 
early acti \'ity of the SociCt~ Anonyme. In rhe decade of 
the 1')20s her dl·vmion to abstraCt art led h'·r in other 
Jln~tlOlls. and it W,IS only in 19~H [har she acqUired her 
first Barlalh print. 

Elm .. j,,,,"on. t"d [rmt /J."!.,.;,, U·"j. "",/ 
U·-"I.Ri;: 11,,,,/,,,. "'.'/'r",k. F.,mH,r."X'. 
rl.k,hn, t')7.!) 

M"n,ch, ~"d'I!.ch<· G,I.,,~, f ... m IJ.,dtrh· PI .. ,. 
/11. b"J,~ItN·'N. {).-",k~r"ph, .... ,,):.-0(, 
t9~9 

S<h"l, 1~)"71 1·"eJ"d, Schuh. I,,,,", /J.'''.I( 
U "/"f""hR" I y"b 11I.,rnb",,,. I\I~H

Womer t')(>6 All~ Womor. I;nt,' /J"I"/." 
I!>.." Yu,k. 1<)(,(.) 

Hcu"'·~'ir"mlt 1,)(,8 IIfemen. "~,, .. h,llo. 
1,,#., 8""",,h .. J),,, J'N,t~r.,ph/~k 'f',.,., (n,,,, 
""J Kit" R,It/".)tljthn.;). j.n - M.r l')(>Il 

(.,,1"1('0<". """"",11., f· ... , 8""",1. """,if 
/."'''n~"~n /)'"""~r"ph';. "'Il by.\l.,nr.o<i 
"'-h,,,·,k.Ilb,,,,,,,. Ih. t97·1 Fd, 19'~ 

15 1950.50 
\'<'onull ,it the I k:lrlh 
I)it I:r"" (1111 Htrdt. fcom 1)<1. Mr, Til/: 
1912 
Zincograph 
15.5 X ~ I 3 till (im1l).:1:) 
51.2 x 66.1 cm (sheet) 
~Igned 111 pt.·nul I.r. .. 1: Barlach· · 
Gii! of KSD to tlw SO{!{'tl' Anonyme C()l!{~tj(m: 

ch,\sed from J. 13. Neumann. New York. 1950 
pur-

1\'~"I.Il,R~P'" 15 

~.1 1')'11 jl. 1('~ • \V"m~T 1')(,( •• ,lIu, 'NlI)· · 
~hlll, t'J71. ,,,j L p" \~ 

W'''II/,III ,If II", Hrm·,/) ,~ rhe st;vclIlcellrh of Iwenl)'-seven 
lltho.l!r,lphs on :tUI( !h:!f BJrJ"dl (·xl·cuted to ;J.lH>ml>.1nr 
Ihe publICatl()!! ,n 1912 of his firs! pl"y. Ofr {~Ir TaK (The 
De.ld D"y ). Till' pTlnf~ visu,']ly mterpret the play. where
III a m,)thtr k1l1s lhe horse her son pl"tlt1<:d to uS(' III his 
se1lrdl (1)f hi~ t;,[ht"T. w1m represenrs God . The srory is nOt 
rtsolved hur offers the ,llterna! I\,('S 01 a spiritu:,] or earth I)' 

life. representt:d respectively by the hllher-God ,md till' 
mother. W/tJI/JU 'I fit 1m 1-1em-Ih shows (J. scene in I\ct i in 
which thl" mOthl·r ha~ JUSt washl"cI her bl()lxl-5tamt-d 
hands. Henry Moore (Reutl i-St ifrunJ.: 1968. Pl'. I I 12) 
ct ums he was Illspirl·d br th,·s,· hea\'y. immnoi!c l(lrrllS 
thirty years later when he recorded the pli,ght of Lon
dotlns in w:lrriJl)e shc·l!ns. 

16 1950.49 
Cross and Gr:l\"e Rubbers 
Krm:_ I/Ilfl Sarxnillber 
1919 
\Voodcut 
26 x 56 em (image) 
,4 X 45 cm (sheet) 
Signed in pencil I.r. ·· E Barlach·· l.nd inscribed 1.1. 

··811100·· 

Gift of KSD w the SU\.i~(~ Anolly(m' Collewon. 1950; 
her acquisition unknown 

U'au""~"'''H\· 
Stl /'JW. 1'. t67, ,II" .... ··U"".I • \V~rncf 
1')(,(,. diu •. "nlv ' !>ehul' 1~'1. '·01. 2. flO 

"" 
1·.~lllh ... mN RU .... T l ll \\·Oll~ 

ERl\'ST BARLAUI 

" 
1\'"", I ... "d"", I.ym,,, All)·" /I.Iu«·u.n . "fl 

,-";OH .. "U. F.b \10" 1')(" 
ct".,,,,,1 dr:l,,",n,r;. 1')1<), l"j X \~ ern. Gu". 
ru .. ·. ,,,,,,., ~ ..... o. S.·h"l, 1~71. '-01 I. flO. 
Ill~ 

ThiS IS one of~, group of fen woodcutS from 1919 thnt 
deal with sncred and secular sorrow. O r hers :lre Ir'(tl//(/II 

wllb DJIllf. Child. Elllpemf 0/ Dft/lb. and ClmJI 11/ Cn!;· 
IeIIMlle. CrQS1 {/ml Grm e /?IJbWfJ. represenr ing the defiling 
of thl' ChriSfian (lead. exempl ifies the atrocities commit
ted III e)(t reme concii{ions such as war. The intricate carv-
1118 of the blu(:k with its o\'erall surfi,ce pattern necessi
ta(es a close reading. intensifyi ng the horror of the scene_ 
The empty coffins piled in die wagoll ill the upper right 
suggesr that [he robbers arc seekin~ firewood. POVCrty 
tn:,y also have drivel! till> central figure 10 perform fhl· 

17 1941..).''1 
Hope :tntl D<."S(Xlir II 
HoI/111m!!, fIIul Vfr;:/uilliIllR 1/ 
1931 
1.lthograph 
,0 X 115.2 cm (image) 
)8 x 55.2 em (sheed 
Signed 111 pencil I.r. '·E Barlach·· and inscribed '·40/50·· 
According fO the bter recollection of KSD, purdlased Itl 

New York, 193~ 

J\1~IIcx:.R~"'n· EXH1Hlm, ... , 

~;lCrikge of seizin,\; rhe cross. CroJS (/lui Gral' /?IWWrs was 
m:ldl· about the tin\(' of I.i:<rlath·s woodcuts for Der K./i/l/ 
by Remhold von Walter. T his sl·rit,s marked B,lrl,l(h·s 
rediscovery of the wOO<.lcur. n~~rl)':t dcode after 1t~ r~
vival by artists of Die Briicke . Unlike thclr angular ,lIId 
broad shards of light "nd dark. Barlach·s mrricatc car\cd 
lints build a comple)( and dellSe surfate. Yet i3"riJch 
shartd fhc German Exprt·ssioniscs· adrnlwrion for meui
cV:II Mt and carly woudcuts_ H,s cmfr as a sculptOr can bt 
seen in his W()lK.lCUtS, whl·rea~ hIS lithographs Wl'rc pmb.l
hly conu"lVcd principall)' !O rqmxlu(l· his dr:l\l' ings. 

RllHI!> \\I".~., 

~;\ /95(1_!' 1(," W~rll~' 1'J66. ,II", ,,,,1)- ' 
~hul< 1971 .• 01. l. no 29.\ 

YSA I (]1I.u~ur~1 t9U) ' YSA 2 ( \V~>!cl.n 
1942) ' Y$,\ 71 (1\"" lo~don 1'J"I21 

<'h."",,1 df>wm". 1'J12. r x I'J.(, ,rn. vu'(
"' ..... "",,,., '·".I~. ~huh 19'1. ,,>I I. "" 
l'i<)1: ii""n""f "~,, \,r.'U<lllu, I. !916 P 
l"I".~r.ph, ""., ..... \ I·",," d,.I,,""'~. S<.huh 
1971. ,,,I 2 •• ~. H~ 

l''''p.u-cJ "ttb "''''~ a<""",lCt 1m", Lo,)o K,nne}" 

AI."" Y,lo hKIf ",he, I'"n!> by Ihrl"h 
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Charl es Barnes 
b, 1')1), AMI.RIC.A1\ 

(Ihlrks B"rn(O, . born ill Chicago, IllinoIs, on 10 Nuv<:l11-
ocr 191 ~, is ont of the Illosr obscure ,\T[I~tS In the Societe 
Anonyml.'. TIlt" /i:w biugr.lphical rderences in the ar(hiw 
IIldlC;(t(O th'lf he ~fUd ieJ Jt<.hitl'twr(O for two rears ar 
r.!iaml Umv<:rSlty In Oxford . Ohio, followed h),,, y<::.r of 
deSign ;It dl(o 5al\[;( ,\10nl(a SdlOO[ uf o..-si.c n III Californi;l 
and rhr(O(O VC"lr~ of slldpturc ,ll Ihe John Herron Art In
st itut (O In l;uli<lll:lpolls. Aft( 'r tWO )'l"Lr~ in Africa and Italy 
during rill' SC'ttlnd \'\forld \'\faT, A,lrllC~ s<:lfkd bridly III 

\X!('Slpon, Con n(OCfilut. while h(O wa~ Ut Jirl'1.tor for 
Argo Films in i\<:w York City. In 1~4H he n:turned HI 

IndiMIJpolis where Ill' beCilln(' 11 memocr of The TWl'my , 
worh.J as lin im(Or ior decumtnr, :lnJ W,IS ,lft dlrt:nor of 
the P;trk School, Ik also nw n(Od a d(·signlnt: bUSIness In 
Hollywoud. CalifornIa. bdun: /Iluvin}( to Nashvil[(·, In
dhln,\, III 19~t;. In N,\shvilk ht· ownt'tl :l WIlltry- tht 

I~ 1t)IUj,> 
Abslr,!(t CompusiwJI! 
1~1I2 

P,·n and Indl'! mk and w;(t(Orcolnr 
I~,H X 15.7 un (1I11a1<t) 
50. i X 22. ~ un (sh<:('t) 
Signed in \\~lt(Orcolor Lr, "c. lI ~rnes·· 

(jlir of On)·a L! Tour. 19 ( I 

,\ 1oJtrn Art Ce!lftr---<lIld CT(O;]trd :lbs[r~C{ slide shows 
which he called ·'arrograph)' .'· 

[)r(Oier knew Barnl.'s onl)' s!lghtly. Shr was introduced 
to IllS wo rk b)' her friend On)'lI La Tnur III [h<: early 
It) lOs, but she probably did no! 1ll(O(O! rhe artls! ulllil 
"fte r the war. He \isited her :u her home in J\lilfil rd, 
Connecticut , In 1917- lH when II(' liwd in n(Oarb), \'VeSt· 
pOrt. but Dr(·i(·r was nOt :IS impressed ",j!h his pOSTwar 
product!lln, /Ilostl)' oils, JS sh~ had Ix:('n with his C:Lrlier 
\\'Jtacolurs which she bdieved '·showed greal lak111." 
Shl: lost tr.Kk of hun followin,a.: his return to the Midwl:sl. 

I'M'''' I~M 1l11'M' ,,< I' 

Jo" ,\\<1( .... "' ... 'Um"l1 ("lUm,' Anl>< Lamonts 
AI ... 1)0wnl>lI,' InJIJ~pd" .1'1" .. , 9 o<'t 
I')(~). I'. 25 

19 191 1. 64 
Absrract Composition 
1912 
P('n and Indi:l ink and wafl"rculur 
~O.2 X 22.5 Clll 

Sigm'd in black ink l.t. "c. l3arn(Os": inscrilx-<j \'erso by 
Onya 1~1. Tou r: "To Katherine S. Drl·iet. TIllS IS a 
[a(ler '(h'lrley Barnes. ' T his nne \\,:IS sent up from 
Camp Ll·xinston, I think it better than till' l"llrly onl:. r 
hope you present it to Y:lk with your Qthl·rs. \xr ith 
lo\'e, On),:l, 19/i3." 

Gift of Ony:! La T OUT. ry44 

SA 19}U. P 16~, tllu" 

T his Watercolor also dales from 1942. Ihrnes completed 
It whi le' stationed at Camp l.txingron Jurin/-: the Sl'Cond 
\"t(lorld \"t(lar and scm it to Onya [~'l Tour at tll(O ne:lrby 
Indian;1 Museum of '\hxlern Art 111 Hrown COUllty. La 
Tour in turn sent it to Drc'ier in 194~. Inscribed WIth Ihl" 
wish that she "present it to Y:dl: . ,. T he prominem doubl(O 
(rame, morl.' empha( icalJ), Statl.J than III l3arn(Os's mher 
Ablll'llrt COIII!I/IJ/flflli. sets off tht f,mciful fishlih· lT~ature 
in till' center of rlw work. The fuzz), black and bllle Illl(;S 
of the imeriof fnun,· ( olllplcml.'nt the lacy sc;<ks Ull the 
fish, while the biomorphic markings on du:: eX((O(lUf 
fr:une sugg~sl its aquatic habitat. 

I\J~'""""'''\ Rudolf Bauer 
SA I'IW , r 1M IR~ 19~~. GERI>!AN, I.IVFO IN A.\!ERICA 

" 

As ,m tx,unpk of bioJl1lJrphit surn:,l li~1 .Ift, U,lrne~ 's ,\/)
JI1WI elllii/MIIN" of 1\1 12 f(;ve,I!; ,I lonSldl'r,lblc mrJsure 
uf SUplllSflt,lflUIl ,!JId ,I 1I00lle,lhle deht f() dw ,HI uf Joan 
~11f{). T he tlVnl,lpplIl}( bl<>!lllJrplm 1I1l;l.ce~ HI till" centrr 
of th(O work ~nd the \\,Ishy bru"n g rnllnd re(',lll Miro's 
anim.l[ed (I)nh~ur.lti (lns 01 th t lIlfl'rw,lr )'t~rs. TIll" in
vertl'U m:l!l;!(1c 011 the kit, With us threc'·dimrnsion,d IiI' 

of J;(rk red lind H~ tmnsparent uppc: r portion. compk+ 
ments the opaque and mOr(' irreguJarl)' sh:'ped ,green and 
[(Od lunfi}(utauun whllh cutS across It from the riSht. At 
the same tII1I<:, the wavy black and green tracks in the 
lower left. like foorprinrs ill ! h(O sand, lend all air of flux 
,llld Im[X'rm:mell((o f() this small but skillfull), handled 
warefftllnr . 

T he son of a successful enginn'r, Bauer was born on II 
F~bruary 1889 in Lindenwald , Gl"Tmany. He se(Oms to 

have been on his own at an (-xtremd)' early ag(O ,lnJ to 

haw stuJied art fo rmaJlr for ollly a brief period at the 
A<:rlin Academy of Fine Arts in 190~. HIS long :md 
fru itful association with Hcrwanh \'t?ald(On's STurm gal
lery l)t/::an in 191 S. By then his work s[lownl rh(O admira
tion for Kandinsky that ~rvaded his whole oreer. He 
had his fi rst one-artist show lit Ocr Stu rm in 191 7 and 
subsequendy 'lPPC<lfl..J in dozens of exhibitions there. 
Bauer was a founding m<:mher of the short-lived KmlCT 
,group in 1919 and thell of th<: influ~lHial Novem
bergruppe. Rou~hly in step with K:mdinsky·s. Baul.'r' s 
style ('volvl'd from the tumultuous energy of dlc p:unt
m!;s, Jrawiogs, and watercolors, like Ihosl' of his in tht 
Societe Anonyme Collection , to the cJe,lf gc'omctric forms 
scattered across seemin,gly deep spaces wlllch first ap
peared about 1922. As the decade adv,lnced, his feper-

R L'[)OJ.l' HA UI'R 

" 

!Dirt' of forms expam,kd, JJl {he whde rt'{;lllmg Kandin · 
sk),·s. 

In 1929 Bauer established his own Berhn gall(·r~', o.lS 
G eiSlf(:ich. deJicated to lIonob)l'C[J\'e an. He first \'!sit<:d 
the United St,It(OS in 19.,(j for <ltl ,'xhibltion of thl' co[[ec· 
[ion of Solomon Gug,genheim , whi ch induded man}" uf' 
his works. A ont'-artist 5ho\1 in Clll('l."o of painrin,gs 
frum dl(O Guggenheim Cnllecflon II',IS followl:d. in l'arly 
1937 . by exhibitions in Philaddphia alld Pans. Nor lunf: 
aftt·r his return to N,lli G('rm:my in 1937, hiS .cood 
fortunl' altere<L [)(·d<lted :1 "dt'g('neratt" an ist, he W,15 
imprisoll l-d and on ly a l!owl·d to 1(O,iVe GC'rmany thanks to 
the ltlter\'(Ontillll of Solomon Gu,!:~enlll"im, Ild);l Rl'OO)' 
(whom B,llll"r hJd known SllKt' II) I ~), ;lIld FIlippo M,ITI· 
neui. B"ul'r lame to rhe UniteJ States in 19)9 and SI)tIl( 
tI\l' rest uf his Jif(O in Ntw York and i\ e\\ Jersey. 1115 
work was promlllently displ:I)'('d in (Oxh ibitions o j the 
Guggenh('lm Co[leCt iOn tr:lvelllllg shuws !md th05(' at 
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the Museum of Non-ObJectivc Art !1l New York (later 
the Guggenheim ~Iuseum). He died at his home in New 
Jcm·y Oil 28 Nllvember 19'5). 

Hauer was one of many European artists whose work 
was first in!r()(luced {O Americans by Karherine Dreier. 
She was atlT"acred to his arr when she visi{l-.:I the Srurm 
gallery in Berlin after the W:lr and began showing it 
regularly in Soci':tt Anonyme exhibitions in 1920. Ac
cording {O h('r own testimony (see below), Bauer's paim
ing was unusually pOpU];IT bccaus,' of the :Iccessibility of 
his quasi-or)!:lnic forms for which the public-doubtlcss 
prompted by Miss Orcin- found helpful analo,l;ies in 
marine life. It was probably in 1920 that Drei"r bought 
Bauer"s Am/lillie V (cat. 25), and !1l 1921 she acqlllre([ a 
large number of watcrcolors. drawings, and prinrs. She 
lost touch with Bauer after thaI. and tWO laler effons to 
renew COnlact elicited no response. \Vhen she mer Hilla 
Rebay 111 193 1, she warmed to Reba{s enthusiasm for 
!lauer and in 1944 . with ~I:trie i\bas as intermediary, 
hoped ro learn more :lhOUf him. He seems nOt to have 
replied to these overt utes. perhaps because of Dreier's 
untactful references to his having chosen to live in New 
JeTScy "whcre nO om' sees tllm. ·· 

PR I'-'WA' It''' "' .'- ' I' r:.Xb'~IfI.H' 

Katherine Dreiff'J text from tlx 1950 catalogue 

When the Societe Anonyme found the paintings by 
Rudolf Bauer at Der Sturm, they were deeply incerestcd, 
for though the paincings were abscract or non-objeui\"e. 
the), appeared to be closely related to rhe forms and 
iridescent colors of the sea and sea life, which found a 
response from the American public when first shown 
here. Since Americans love to rationalize, they felt on 
firm ground with these paintings for which they could 
imagine an equivalent in undersea lift'. They werc "ery 
beautiful and subtle in color and helped co introduce 
abstract art co the people. We had no artisr in those early 
years whose work so appealed co the public in gencral and 
which receiv"d so much response. Then we lost sight of 
Bauer completely , co find in 1931 thar he and Kandinsk), 
had become the nucleus o( the Solomon Guggenheim 
collection which later became the Solomon Guggenheim 
Foundation of Non-Objective Paiming. whcre one can 
study his later works. With the years he Ijas turned mure 
and more to Kandinsk)··s theory: ''That evcnrualJy the 
rhythm of line and color, o( color in juxtaposition ro 
color, will be built up architcnurally on principles of 
consrrunion, as well as music, and :hrnugh This con
STruction of color-harmony there will develop a sensation 
to the eye, which in time will become as imporram as 
music now is TO the car." His search has brought him to 
greater austerity through his geometric forms and choice 
o( color, a seeking of the austete in music. 

5"",;,/ 11_)"_ Exh,h",,,,,, 

Il.u~r 191H R",I,,11 B,,,,·,. 0 ,. K".ml sehe 
Ik "",·).: "n).: . In 11 .,,, ... ,,h \X'"IJ,·n. <'\I .• E.,. 
"".u",~""'.'i()" J,.""'ffll~'H'" il\", h~' 0. , 
S,unn. 1918). pp ~! (~J 

0." S,u<m 1'J17 Berlin . Dc< $,u<m . ) 7,h 
, .I"h",,,,,. «udN! &,,"'. ,n, b)· ,he t ft"' . 
1\, .,., 19 11 

SA 5 IAuIUmn 1\120) SA 7 (Manh .... n I. 
1921) SA /I (u.!ony 1921 ) SA 12 (Civi< 
1921) SA 13 (Htf<rMo"y 1921) SA 15 

ll uJolf Ibuor, /)a. (;m lffi,h: f)" K~~" '" ",kfw 

)"/," ,,.,,"" (Herlln . I'J~ 1 f 
An~d" .. / . RuJon'" n •• TI,.. GNKiI,,,J,<illl ,\1 ....... 

(;""nll"" 1'''InIlN~' 11Il«! lV4l 1 ,-01 •. (Now 
y" rk . 1,)7(,). 1:17_P 

1\, <11 \"(1.1&" . 0.0' 51""",. I'm E';""" "'~~Jl.llf6~. 
I/"~ .,,,h II:.,,"',~ lind d,. k~fl,tI", a,,,,J..,, 
S'h'·Wh"" , II" !. "·!I.,,I,",,. 1'J~11 

(, u~~cnho"n Museum. Arq.","OIf' of Iht ; <)3/J"i 
~"" IWil",· A S(/l<ftO~ of l'amtm". lX'a'..roIor, 
an" 1;"""ml1' m T.,&'t, '" B"""'JJ H"'" I~W 
«./10) 11J<)(!·/<J6i. Ap,.-May 1%8 

C"loJ';ne. G. le<i. Gm""yn.b. Ih ...... ~xh,b,,,on$ 
dev",.J HI il.""" Sc-PI (Xt. 196? 
Ma)'-Ju,", 1')7 1..oK! N"".-I>«-. 1971 

\"(Ii< ... I~<n . SI.ul!lKh<$ MUKUm. « .. dol! Ba .. ",. 
Au,;. St-jx . 1970 

New Vork 1970 New York, l""" .. d HUlIoo 
G.lle,,, •. If.Nd"'l Balm" · A 1(" .. ,f>t<t,, ~.1 N",,· 
u61"·t,,~ I'",",,~~,. 0... Nov 1970 

N.w Yo,k . Uon:IIJ HUlIon Galbl", IiNd.!1 
8 .. ,«, lR89-/9'3: Tbt C ... ","'""" }""'<1. 
Ap' JUfI< 1976 

(W ... 1')2!) SA 111. 18 •• 18b. 1') (1",,·oll,n.., 
1921_12) SA 22 (W,n,e< 19B) SA 21 (L,,· 
... .,. 1923) SA 26 (v ..... 1923) SA 3S 
(V ..... , Alumnae l<)n) SA 37 (W .. hlns'''''. 
DC. 19n) SA 42 (Phlladelphl' 1926) SA 
S3 (N"w Y<><k 192<» SA 64 (S"ff.,.lo 
191 1) SA 7} (Do-Iphi< 19 36) 

The drawings , watercolors, and prints which Katherine 
Dreier acqui rcd from Oer Sturm fo rm a representative 
sample of Bauds work duri ng rhe years he was exhibit
ing at Herwarrh Walden's gallery. The earliest works 
show an admiration fo r Paul Klee; cal. 20 and 2 [ ~re 
particularly dose to Kkc's etchings of 1913. Echoes of 

20 1941.344 
Untitled (Abstract f orms} 
ca. 1913~1:5 

Pen and ink 
30 .3 X 20.:5 cm (i mage) 
38.4 X 27.2 em (sheet) 
Signed in black ink I. r. "RudolfBauer"; inventory num

ber verso in pencil "B 2044" 
KSD from Der Sturm, Berlin, [9 Oct. 1923, fo r 52 

ilJHlIOCRAYHY 

2 1 1941.338 
Untitled {Abstract t:orms} 
ca. 1913~1'5 

Pen and India ink 
30 X 22.3 cm (image) 
41. 7 X 32 G cm (shttt) 
Signed in black ink I. r. "Rudolf !laud'; inventory num

ber verw in penci l "8 2042" 
KSD from Der Sturm, Berlin, 19 Oct. 1923, (or $2 

B'KU,lC.RAPHY 

SA 1910. p. 103 

R U DOLI' IJA U }:R 

Cubism and Futurism are s(rong In rhe prewar and carl}' 
war years, bur in 191'5 Hauer suddenly rurnt",J his antn
rion to Kandinsky's art. Most o(Yale's work that (an Ix· 
dated 191:5 or later reve;lls a dependence on Kandillsky 
rhat extends to techmque and to dle smallest motik 

" 
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!lL'OOLF IlALI.:II. 

,. 

22 19-1 l. ,1) 

Llth{)~mph No. 14 
ca. 191 .~ - 17 

Litho}:T".Iph on tan 1XlP<:'r 
30.') X 15.2 em (imabe) 
i7.') x 32.2 em (shen) 

Signed In peneil1.r. " RudolfBaucr"; signed in pencil in 
plate 1.1. " Rudolf Bau{'r" ; inscribed in pencil lot. 
"N~/ 14"; numbered lower middle " (33)" 

KSD from Der Sturm , Berlin. 19 On. 192'1, for S I 

\." 19~() . P \0 , 

2.\ 1911.H2 
Untitled fAbsnacr Forms] 
("a. 1911i-15 
Pm alld ink on thin fan paper 
22..1 X 14 em 
SiEnl'd in black ink l.r. "Rudolf B,luer": II!vtntory num

ber verso in brown ink "R 202H"" 
KSD from O('r Swrm, Ikrllll, 19 Oct. 1923, for 52 

II,HI.IO, •• • PHY 

_I II ,'no_ 1'_ lu I 

24 19H ._B6 
Ulllidtxl {Absnacr forms1 
(:1. 1911-15 
Pen and ink, and gouache 
29.8 X 17 em (image) 
4 1.2 X 27.8 em (sht·t·t) 
Signed III bhlCk mk I.r. "Rudolf Baun"; mscrilxxl in 

pencil 1.1. "Nieht brl'Chen exltr rollen, Jamif das 
\Xlti~s nicht abpIOlI.t ··; Inventory number verso In pen
c il "B 2160" 

KSD from Der Swrm, Berlin, 19 Oct. 1923 . for 52 

(j"'UO<,RA P"Y 

I),r \, ... , .. 12. nl) ~ «(M.y) 19.' 11. ,' he<_ ,,,,I)- • 
~" 11Ij(), p_ 10, 

19] 1. .B"~ 
And,II1ft: V 
ca. 191 5 17 
Oil ()n canvas 
76.'1 X Hl. _1 cm 

!l U OO!.] ' 11:11 ' [11. 

Signed l.r. " Rudolf 13"lItr" 
Probably KSl) from Ol"f Sturm, Ikrlll!, Summer 1920 

k"'U<::x ..... rl n 

_1:\ /9\<1. p . lUI, ,II", 

LXII''' ' nu.'" 

1)';, SlUr", 1917. ' ''' ~ \ . SA ~ (Au, umn 
1920l ' S,\ 7 (M."I0~" .. " I. 1')2Il '::'A H 
(Cul" n\' 1<)2 1) "!>A 12 1<'''-1< In I I • :, ,\ 1 \ 

(l-i u u,,J,,x,' I <)~ I) • ~:I ! ~ 1\\ ,." 192!) ' i- ,\ 
l~. II!~. IHh. 1') I""'dlon" I'}~' '1 " i- ,\ 11 
11'1"I.Jdl ')'" 1'.I!hl. no I~I, .•• -(""'1''''' 
II " "" ")"1.,\ -i2 ( 1\ ("f~lk I'! lSI ' YSA fli 
Ill".",,, , ~"mm", l 'l~'.l) " "SA ~I 111,,,,,,,, 
l'll')) - Y!>A \1 (_\1< I[' Jl"k~ I'.II'!I. "" ! . 
N<c" Yo,k 1?~IJ. "'-, I~. ,II,,, • Y~A 'J'; (:\.on 
I)il"":" I'rl ·2\. Ill' 2 

This comp()Sition is onc of sevcra! V,lfi;lt((lns on .I t om
mon Iheme (all arc ('mirkx\ Am/,lIItt). FOI!OWHl,l: Kan
dinsky. Bauer ('mploYl·d rht" ;ulollo!:y ()f music to 

demonstratl" abstract an's ability to (ommunic~te emo
tions. "On(" feds a picture," A:luer wrote (Der Sturm 
191 7), "as onc feels music." In this painting, so dosdy 
resembling K~nJHlsky's oils of 191 _, and I'J I !, It IS hard 
to dttcrm;ne how precise [hut'r Intended his musical 

corresponJtllCt· to be. Thc rhyrhms of rhe loml")l)S lllon 
wiTh bril'hd)' colored fo rms tHldulOltin}: ,I I roS\ wh,) r1s of 
bluc·-}:reens. SUit the sl()\\ or ,tnJ:lnre n·m!"). Sllch Pl(· 
lures Ill:!y han' inspirC<.Il\\;}tta III I.lfL'r )'cJr\ wht:n BOlUt r'S 
work WJ..> "f[en shown III New York wirh the Gug
genhelln Lollcnion; howevcr. l\I,ItIJ would ha\-e ' ten 
KOlndinsky 's pamll1lgs ,It the same rime . 
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RUDOI.F BAt ER 

26 1911.YIO 
Untitled lAbstran Forms] 
ca. 1917 
Pen and ink on tan papcr, laid d"wn on blue papt"r 
22.2 X 17.5 em (imahe) 
32 X 25.9 em (shet"t) 
Signed in black ink 1.1. " l\udolflj;lu!;f"'; mventor)' num

ber verso in pencil " E 200S" alul inSCription 
"Zeiehnung 17"" 

KSD from Dcr Sturm. Berlin. prob.1bly 191." 

Iii 19)u. p 10\ 

f'robo.bl ~ Du S,urm 1<)17. no. 100 ' VSA,I 
(fk"""" 19·19) ' Y5,\ H ().II Holroke t<)~'!). 
no \8 

27 1941.34 1 
Untitled lAbstr<1C1 Forms] 
ca. 1917 
Pcn ~"J ;" k 0" t~" p~l>c r . I~;d <10"1> 011 blue-gray p,lper 
IH.2 X 20.2 em 
Signed in black ink I.r. "RudolfB~uer'; inv(olllory num

ber verso in black mk " 13 205,., 
KSD from Der Sturm, Berlm, 19 Ocr. 1923. for $2 

M 19W. P 10, 

28 1953 .6.14 7 
Umitled [Dr),poinr) 
ca. 1917- IH 
Dr),pollH 
IH.G X 9.1-1 em (Im:lge) 
30.2 X 23 cm (sheet) 
Si.gned 1. r. in the plat{> " Rudolf B,lud' 
From rhe eSTate of KSD, 195'1; probabl)' 

Swrm, Berlin. 1923 

B'UU()(.RA"iII 

n.u~r 19111. I'· 5(,. ,I ll" 

from Der 

RUDOI.F BAUER 

29 1953.6.12 
Untitled [\'V';I[ereolori 
ca. 1917- 18 
\X/acercolor and Bouache 
15.8 X 25 em (image) 
2tl.2 X 3!.H ern (shc."Ct) 

GI 

Signed in !X'ncil I. r . "Rudolf Bauer"; invenrory number 
vcrso in brown ink "B 211\1"' 

From the estate of KSD . 1953; KSD from IXr Sturm. 
Aerlin , 190e(. 1923, for 52 

E~Hlblfl<" 

SA 22 ( \X',nt~< Inl) 

30 1911. :n4 
U ntitled {Abslracr Forms} 
ca. 1917-IH 
\V/atercolor 
21.5 X ~1.8 em 
Signed in black ink I.T. "Rudolf Bauer"' 
KSD from Der Sturm. B(."rim , 19 Oct. 192:;' fo r S1 

SA I9ll!. I' ten 

E~ttlUl1t<J~' 

P,,..,bl) S ... 51 ... ",,,,,,/\ 1\120) ' I,..,,,,bly SA n 
I W''''~f 191\) ' YSA 71 11\;c l'o I.o"""n 19~2) 

3 1 1911.3 .,5 
Untitled [5(."" Forms} 
(3. 1917-18 
\'V'atereolor ;l!1d gouach(". laid down on gl";1y paper 
2IXI6.5t"m 
Si.!llltd in brown ink 1.1. "RudolfB'lUcr'"; illvt"ntOry num' 

ber verso in !}(:!Ki! "f! 114(,"" 
KSD from Der Sturm, Berlin, 19 Ocr. 192 ,. for 51 

M 19111. I' 1(11 

SA 21 (\V""~f 192,) ' "SA i tv.l, 1<) I.>l 
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\\ILl! IIAL:-.1LIYITR 
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W illi Baumeister 
JilIN l'l~~, (;1 R.\t/\' 

B,mrt1t'IStlT wa~ born III 18$9 i/\ Stullj-;;tr! where he st ud
ied :1[{ with Adolf Hol7.el. Arrer servin}.; In the " ar. he 
retuTnt·d [() Stutt,!:,1fI and rem,lined ullIiJ 1928 when 
he .KceptNI a teaching pOSt III I' rank(urr. From I I) I) hI.: 
exhibited with Dcr Sturm. Although he showed ch iefly in 
Germany, Ill" was {Imwn to Paris. \'i~ltln,l! there in 1911 
.lntl ,I).:atn In 1911 \\lth Osk.tr Schlemmcr. By 1922 he 
developed;1 sr}'le paral lei to lh.lt uf&hlcmmcr. L<.:J.:er, .Ind 
lhe Purisr~. IflcorpnraTin,!: ,!:I.:OmetrK ,md mKllIm; rorms 
inru ,lbstr::lCt alUl f'i,!:ural ive <t)mposttions. L'E!{mlll/Jlfl't;,1I/ 
(cproducl..:l his work In 1<)22; two )'l~lrS In ter, B:.umclsrcr 
"'em 10 P,lris to mcct ,-.eger, I.e Corbu,ier. and Ozcnfant. 
His imeresr in !lIma! painrin,!: brou,!:ht hIm C\·l.:n closer to 
the ['renlh ;lrtist~. ,Ind. like I.eger, he wQrhxl III typo}.;ra
ph}" ,!:ral'hlC ,ln~, ,lnd dll.:arer dl.:s l~n. lie exhibited HI 

P.ITlS In 1',117 ,LnJ IOllll'd Cerc!e C[ Carrl' III 19iO and 
AbstrnClion (.rt,\lIOn In !'JU. During dll' Hiller era 
tlaumtister's work w.15 suppressed i11 Germany, but in 

.~2 !')·II .B7 
Untitled [AbstraCt Forms] 
ca. !9!7 !S 
Brush. lndi,\ ink. and Chinese whit<: 
,H.~ x 22.)cm{lmJ.ge) 
12. ,:; x .30 (m (sh(·(·t) 

SIgned 111 bhlck II1k 1.r. "RudolrOauer"; inventory num
ber Vl'rso in penci! "02081" 

KSIJ rrom Ocr Sturm, Berl in. 19 OCt. 1923, ror S2 

S.-I 1~!fI. 1', JUI 

33 19-i 1..339 
Untitled {Abstract 
(J.. 19!9-2! 

Forms] 

Pen ,U1d ink laid down em green p,IJX' r 
20.7 X 30.7cm 
Si,(!oe<.l in brown ink I.r. "Rudolr Ham'r"; inventory 

numlx'f \WSO in brown ink "S 2048" 
KSD from Dcor Sturm, Berlin. 19 O cr. 1923, ror 52 

~,\ I,)j/), I' l(1I 

P,.I', .... I ,,'uh ,~ .. ,,«."'~,~ A<I".""" Atk inson ""d Do,OIh1'. D,.""h 
JlM""h 

19 i5 he returned to Srurtgart to resume an active life as a 
tcachl'r and ,Ill an iSI. 

Dreier probably kuncd about Baumeister th rough 
Lt'gcr when she was orgamzmg rhe 1926 Brooklyn exhi
bition. Shc sought inrormation from Helma and Kurt 
Schwincrs and, emphasizinJ.; his mural paiming, gave 
Baumeister a promlnenc place in dIe Brooklyn show. 
Dreia spenr a d .. y in the arrisl's swdio in Germany In 

eilher 1929 or 19:;0 (D rcil'r CO B:1Umeister, IS December 
1917), Baumeister rccaJ!r<lthis meeting: "wir habcn uns 
das lelO\te mal gesehen 1m Jahre 1910 in pans. als sic in 
der klcinen galerie bonaparte cin gouache geka urt haben 
Tusslxtllspil']('r'" (R.lum('ister (0 Dreier, 9 August !9 '17). · 
Dreier also nwnl'C! a 1922 absfntct ~ouache by B;IUmeis(er 
which she beqlle:ttlll"d to the Museum of I-.Iodem An. 

• "" I..", ... ~' ,"'" .. ,,""" '" 19!O ,n r."" ~,""" >' .... bw~bl. ~0u0<1>< ':\0< ... 
PI.I'<'" .. ,I>< 1",(.- G.tr,,~ llmup.'" 

P.,,,, 'V~" R'.HRfVf' 

G Ad"~n, , M .• U"d!J J;"u",,,-,I;r, Doh",,"" 
'/'XI<, G''''-1,dt- ( I"ub,nl'en , 19'1) 

W,I1 Grohm.nn. 11' If/I &""',,,,". I.I}, ,m" 
\1"' • .1,. 'r~n' , lI.obt" All"" (N" ... yo,k, I%~, 
G<. , od 196.) 

r.:.hd"'i,~j 

C"I""n~, \~I"tl ... l_R"'h:,,, • .\[uuum. \Y'"'' 
R"~H'''''"' G'I1Wltk "Nd ?mhnuNX,n. 
J"" ,\1." 1%); K.d,ruhl'. Dadi>chcn 
K""'>1"",,,tn. AI" Mal' 196~ 

M.Ulnh.,m. K,,"'''·'''''m. U'III! 1J""""",;r 
7""hnlmg,H, M.y Jun~ 1%') 

SIU"~"'" S''''''I(.I'·'I<". If'If'' B,'hlN",r;r, ,IL,',,,,, 
"nJ r""pl,,. dtr likr J"hn. 00< 1%~~F(b 
19'0 

1l<rlLn. N .. "",,.I,,.k,,,, . U""" &,"""",", 
Z",bH"H~m NRd G.,.~,h< • . ~b)" Jun<' 1~71; 

1''-:lI1kl"". S,...Jd>ch .. Ku ... """""" , 
Julr -Au~ 1912 

,t" 1.-1< II ""H)''''' r.:.~,bli'."j 

SA H Uln1l"lkl)"'\ tnll l SA f4. I;. 46 
(U1O"klrn ",lr<1'<l"'> 1927) SA J:-t {V ... " 
19171 SA 61 . (,.{ {J\"" S,hool, Ruff.lo t'l111 

34 19 iI. }45 
Soccer Player~ 
f!/lsslkdbpider 
!927-28 
Pencil , stumped, and gouache on CTeam-coloreJ wove 

paper rt'm uved rrom d rawing album (perforated on 
dm:e sides) 

59.5 X 28.7 cm (image) 
43.9 X H ( m (sheet) 
Signed in penci ! l.r. " Baumeisfer"; "192)"" added out

side margin in another hand 
KSD rrom rh(' G:llerie l3on3parrc, P;ltis. 1930 

1l1l,u<J(..R~~,n· 

SA I,)SIJ, PI' 12/\ 27, ill", 

IoX1HBmo" 
l>A (,I. M C"'" "'h,~,I, "utl.I" 19~ 1 , - Yl>,.. l 
(\X'nl,')"'" 1<)12) - Y";A HI 11I<"1U1I . .'>Ulnmc, 
1919) • \'SA 51 {I'I"",m 19 19) • \ 'SA ~.! (~h 
!'I"I)·"k. 1919), IW. W ' \ 'S,\ G! IM,n",.!~'h\ 
19~1J). no. 7 

, 
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Baumeister first (lepined athletic subjects In !923 and 
com:entmted heavily on them from 1927 to 193~. The 
Socihe Anonyme's );ouache is from !927~28 (d:tfe de
rived from comparis<ln ,,·ith similar, dated works), when 
Baumeister also produced composition. of !X'Ople with 
machines, The concepnun of the alhlete's bixly as ,I 
smoothly fUIlClioning machine provides a link between 
the TWO sub)t"\::ts whteh togcther show complementary 
hum,11l activities-work and leisure. This thematic cou
pling reveals Baumeister's adminHion of Leger. SlXur 
P/"Jers is a compkx and subtle work. The colors are 
dominawd by brick red, blue, and teTnteO{(,1 in a matrix 
uf grays, t:tnS, white, and black ; they evoke sports clothes 
:md human flesh againsr the more neutml tont'S of sta
dIUm archiwcture. The di:lgonal implied by {he tWO fig-

Ella Bergmann-Michel 
1 ~96 197 1, (,1· RMAto-

Ella l3ergm:tnn (born in P~d('rborn 20 October 11:196) mer 
Robert ~llCh('1 when they were studUlfs in \\{I('imar n{ the 
Hochschule fLir Blldl'nde Kunste (sec also Michel ). In 
nOtes submitted for the 1950 Societc Anonyme cam
lo/.:ue, Ikr/.:mann scated {hllt :llthou,gh she did not study 
at the Bauhaus when it succeeded rhe Ilochschuk, she 
worked in close relationship ( " Ill starker Be~iehung") 
with the new schooL She also acknowledged her artistic 
debt to (l. lolzahn, Schwifltrs , Kk-e, Hnd K .. ndinsky. Her 
191 7~ 1 9 produClion clelfty recalls the COntemporary 
work of Mol7 ... lhn and Schwirrers, in which the cubist 
vOGlbubry w,,~ :,d,lpft'd to a kind of celesnal expression
Ism evoking imcrs!ellar orbitS and solar systems. By 
1922 Bergmann developed a distincrive style of collage 
which often Incorporated spectographic chans, Fraun
hofer rays, and other echoes of asrronom}' and physics. In 
1929 sht began making documentary films and seems to 

havc continued untIl 19:)1. In {he same yeus, flowing 
orgamc forms replaced the geometric shapes of her earlier 
colla,l:es and drawin,l:5. After \X'orld \X'ar II she worked 

1'~ 1"I I I'Al RUI KI '«' , 

/'.;."il"" o, 

urI'S raking the ball is strengthened by the angle of tWO 

ground planes, and the space is further energized by rhree 
smaller cirdes that seem to be soccer balls at different 
locations in depth. Baumeistcr treats the large ball and 
adjacent shapes SO that they also appear to be the head of a 
foreshortened third player-an amusing instance of his 
subtlety. The dom inant figures share a puppetlike geom
etry with those of Schlemmer, bur in their dynamic in
terlocking rhey arc closer to French Cubism of the samc 
decade. Their motion is not merely that of soccer playcrs: 
they become dancers. 

Pr.p"mI ,,·;,h th ... "S"n« uf Sunn B.II 

Abo at Y.J~; One punl by B.umei ... , 

with a wider range of materials, including leather and 
srring, She and Michel spent their lives in Vockenhausen
Eppstein, nt'ar Frankfurt, but they tmve!led often. She 
dicd in Vockenhausen on ~ August 1971. 

Bergmann's contacts with the Sociere Anonyme were 
lim ited ro the biographical informarion she supplied for 
the 1950 catalogue and to the initial wrrcspondence and 
purchases of 1927 when Schwitters had urged Bergmann 
and Michel to write to Dreier. 

Text by Grorge Hwrd Hamiltoll/romthe 1950 ca/,t/og/le 

Ella Bergmann-Michel"s collages reveal the mathematical 
prt"\::ision and investigation of tactile qualities sought by 
rhe pioneers of abstraCt design within rhe circlc of the 
Ilauhaus. Bur rhey are so penetrated with rheir creator's 
artistic taste (hat they escape from rheorerical limirations 
10 charm the beholdcr rhrough rhe delicate imerplay of 
color and sha~. 

I."wrku",n, sl.d' ''d .... Mu"",,m, P,oN"'" "" 
add·.II"Ii.': ell" 8t<r ... "," .. II "I~1 ~.,( /(I,h,., 

to-ew Yurk, W"lddl G. II~t)' , Col(~Rr P~m"n~' 
/9r /9(,- I? Tu. ,II"" ... 0/ Ibt 8a~ha~,: 

Vockcnh.usen, R .. hau., I{o/;tn ,lllfl,tI, t'l'" 
B'r;:_ nn-rI!,rI"I, N"" 19S0 

1! I.lhl. , . .. b) 1~ . fI~ \\ <><.hl'f ,)m Fd, 
1%, 

r-.~" Y .... ~ . W..JJcll G . II<fj·, R';"", "Nd ~'/I" 
R,r;: .. tn~·. I1 ""d. 1'1/1\ \'",. It""""",,,< 
I'll" 1\167, M ...... pr t~ 

I{~t ,.nd £11" IJ"""",nw.,II IfJxi, "pr. - May 
tlPt 

l..,nJon, Annely Juda hn~ At< , Ella Bf11I_n~. 

,ll ul>tl, R. " .11,,.1 •• 1 R"""'",,III< 1917-196() , 
M.y-Junt 1972 

SlXik , A w"")",,, Exiub""", 

S" 50 ( .... " . CoIl""il 1928) 

J5 194L348 
Spectral ReOecrion b 209 
Spekr,'(/leillf,,1/ b 209 
192'5 
Collage and ink on opaque and translucem papers, l:lJd 

down on cardboard 
60. I X 47.j cm 
Signed in black ink l.r. " Ella Bergmann I b 209"; in

scribed by rhc artist on verso in ink "Spektraleinfall l b 
209" ; 'in watercolor "Ng IV" ; in pencil " b 209"~ Stu
dio sramp (annot:lted in pencil} "Michel ' E[lIa] 
A. I Graphik No. Ib 2091 Z. kichnung (,gekkbtH f 
/'o,'lichd Eppstelll Taunus [Deutschland}" 

Acquired by th(· Soclcte Anonyme from rhc artist , 1927, 
for 2'50 marks 

BI~llU<,K~ PHY 

.~,\ 1')5!! . I' t 2~ 

EXH!bITI'>~.' 

SA 50 (New York 1 \I2 ~ ), ~"hc, lh" rolt.!lc or 
<0, \6 ' YSA 1 ( In.u~u .. 1 1942) ' YSA 48 
( Il00,,..,, Summ<r 19·1 9) ' \'S .... ~ I 1Il00, 01\ 
19~ 9 ) ' 'is .... 54 (Ml liol )'oke 194<)), no l 

inspired by cubist collage, Bergmann pklct-d opaqU(' 
black, white, and printed papers in a matrix of translu
cem planes mad!: by spattering ink in v,lrious denSities on 
rhin paper that was then CUi into rectangles. Their over
lapping produced imennedia!e gray bands. The pronH
nent 6 and 9 derive from her earlier Dada-Ihvored cul
lages. Here they have a machinelike exacri!lId(' in 
harmony with the rypogrophic dt'si);ns her husband and 
Bauhaus :.rt ists Cft'!lttxf in rhe same years. Tht colored 

36 1941. 347 
Spectral Event 
Spektr<l/fall b 211) 
1926 
Collage and ink, laid down on cardbnard 
'-3.1 X 4R.9 em 
Signed in black ink l.r. "Ella l3ergmann f b.219" ; 

inscribed by the art is! on verso in ink "Spcktralfall. / b 
219" ; in watercolor "N~ III" ; in pencil "b 219": Stu
dio st:lInp [annotated in IX.'ncil} "Michd : En!:!} 
A. / Graphik No. [b 2191 Z. {eichnung (geklebt)] 1 
,\I ichd Eppsrein Taunus {Deutschland}" 

Acquired by the Socifte Anonyme from the artist , 1927 , 
t'Or 250 mark!; 

SA 1950, I' 1 2~ , ,lIus. 

lXI"U I"' IO~~ 

SA 50 (Arrs ('.ooncil 1928), . "h<l , h ,~ u~ I,-~~ 

or C'~l. \~ . YSA 51 ( IIO<l<m 1919) ' YS .... 51 
(Mr. Hol yoke 19<19), no. 10 

• 

ELl. .... IH. RGM .... "';.., . MICHEl 6, 

" 

slx'etra in many 01 her collaJ,:es echo the ~ci ence of Optics 
and, in associa tion with the principal central forms, hint 
at laboratory t'CJUlpment. The surrounding phi)' of lig ht 
:lnd duk pt.trlCS reinflJrn;s till' wilty IXlirinl:; ofli/.:ht as rill' 
subit"\::r of scitnnfit analysis with light as ilIl artistic d e
ment . The dating of this and rlll' foJlowin8 wllage de
r;V('s from Rergm'l!l!1's conSIStent use uf her b numbers, 
which pw;e:ress chronologically: Iheir si,gnificmn' seems 
to be limiTed to this purpose. 
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LOTHAR BLANKENBuRG 

This striking collagc plays on the naturr: of light and 
color for both aniSI and astronomer. The colored spec
trum recalls thc analysis of light into its constitu<:nt hu<:s. 
Joining thc wilitc and black sha)X:s next to the spectrum, 
Bngmann ponders rhe relation of color to lighr and dark. 
The ne,lr mirror-images of rhese shapes subtly link aSlro
nomical mirrors wirh the concept of art as a ren~'t:tion of 
humanity ~md narure. The white and black forms him ;t\ 

Lothar Blankenburg 
h. 1888, GI:RMAN 

There is very Imle informat ion about Lorhar l3Ianken
butg. He.- was born on 6 January 1888 in Potsdam where 
he apparently lived most of his life except f()r some years 
of art istic training ar rhe Royal An School in Berlin and 
the Kunstgewerbesd1U!e.- in Brl'men . Besides workin~ a~ a 
commercial artisr and set designer, he was a landsC:IJX 
painter and engwver. !-Ie taught art J!l hIgh school and 
belonged tn rhe freie Verrinigung der Graphiker zu 
Berlin and Ih(- Gilde Potsdamer Ki.imrier. 

37 1953.6.118 
View of Cottage 
AI,-IValle Iff 
Undawd 
Woodcut 
23.3 X 30.1 cm 
Signed in plate J.J. with rnonogwm 

pencil I.r. '"Lorhar Blankenburg" 
"AJt- \X',llle ][1 " 

; signed in 
and insctibed 1.1. 

From the <:Sta1(- of KSD, 1953; her acquisition unknown 

Albert Bloch 
11182-1961, "~IEf{l<:"N 

Albert Bloch was born on 2 August IH82 111 St. Louis, 
Missouri . He studied art at W/ashingron University in Sr. 
Louis and with DJwson Dawson-\'V'atson . At an early 
stage in his career he was drawn TO Ntw York wh<:re he 
took private lessons. From 1900 to 19u6 h(' worked (or 
various newspapers in New York and Sf. l ouis including 
W. ;\·1. Reedy's ,\ Iirror, to which he contnbuted porrrai(s 
called "Kindly Caricalures" as well as reviews. In 1906, 
on commission from Reedy, 13Joch went abrO:ld as a free· 
lance journalist. Two years later he settled in Munith and 

relesco)X:s; the TWO circles, at celestial bodib; ,Inc! the 
spattered sqU;l(CS, at the ni);;ht sky. Yct the)' all ,tiso look 
hkc art-book diagrams delilonstr:HlIlg dl<; inWf,Ktions of 
white, gray, and black. Ikrgmann'S tarJicr collages in
cludtd cnmpltx rendcrlll.l;S of light rcfwncd by prisms 
but, handsome as thcy are, they had nor devdopc:d due 
eltg,lnr distil larions of Ii 219 . 
p,~pan.'<l "',,), <I,. .• "",on<~ of~us.>n IhU 

I'R''''WA' f{'HRF"< l.> 
\l(t,l1)' (}.;he 0,.,,1<-,. O ... ,,/m /(RR.,h.mJ(k,h 

(Il.,ito. !9,()), i.v ·'Bl>nhnb"'l· 
H~n> V"lIm«, ed , t\lf;:"",,,,,, J.t.\t "" d" ht!

.tindeR /(" ",,1.,. Jtt XX }"liTl,~"Jcr-" IJ'<IP"", 
19H..(iI). ,., 1I1.nk<nbu,j.: 

" 

snl)'ed until 1;>21. He met Kandinsky and franz I\l.lrc 
and joincd Der Blaue ReHer in 1911. AlThough nOt en
tirely in sympathy WIth their Views, ill" valued the oppor
runity of associa! ins with Til(" group and parr icipa!ing in 
their exhibitions. Durin].: rhe FIrs! \Xforld War he shart..:1 
in group exhibitions and had one-artist shows in Ger
rn:my lInd th" Unl[(,1 Silues. Returnlll,g ro rhc Srares in 
1921, l3Ioch tllught for a yt.1lr ar rhe An InstiTutc of 
Chic"go. I·k rhen wem 10 the University of K:lllsas wlwre 
he became head ofrhe Dcpanment o( Paiming ,lIld Draw-

ALBER T BI.OCH 

ing, He held this position unril 1947 when poor health 
forced him to retire. Bloch died on 9 December 1961. 

Dreier's knowledge of Bloch may have come from the 
activities of Aflhur Jerome Fddy, the Chicago writer and 
collector who championed Bloch's painrings before 
World War I. Dreier's admiration for Kandinsky , Marc, 

and Der Blaue Reiter probably dispose<.l her in his f.wor, 
and in 1922 she acquired his four drawings from Ihe 
Goltz gallery in Munich. She may have known him, but 
their only correspondence dates from 1941j when Dreier 
was preparing the Societe Anonyme catalogue. 

PMI"<.!PAL RLI uu.:,cu 
W.II3("~ B,ld"'I;<', '"Bloch ""d NOldf.h. a 

S".Jy 'n Conl~"",'" ,11,,8".:t .... of ,.,,, 31 
(Aug. 193111: 4511-63 

Bloch 1920 Albe" Bloch, "S,~" eu>C' Au'<>
bltlgraphlc." Dtr "'nt"" 2 . ...-... 11- 12 (D<c. 
1910). 137-311 

A"hur J. Eddy, C"h,,,, ,mJ p"".lmfM"'ORtJl> 
(Ch,ca,.;:o, 1914) 

Pe,ot 5<01., GmtIJ" F.x(>rtuNtnm P"tnltn~ (Be,ko· 
ley, 19H) 

E~b,hlllf!'" 

MUnich, Gal .. ", Hans Goh~, ,.,'I-I- Hlorb. Jun. 
1919 

,"" ... ron". Un"'e~"y of Kansas MUSo<um of ArI, 
AII-, BI«b: 1<)1 1 19~~. s.-p, Ocr 19}} 

Unt\·o,,,,y of <:h""g<>. R,·n." .. """ Socl~'y, ,.". 
h" 810<h, Mal.-Ap, 1')~6 

Tul .. , OK, Philbrook Art u.n,er, til""' Bfo<h: 
I'JJI-I~56. M~f. 1%1: Ik-rlln. D<r$,urm, 
Sep<.-Nov. 1%1 

uw",n<c, Un<'c,my o(K.ns .. Mu""um 0/ Art, 
AI,,", B"~h: A~ &"'6"",,, of If',,'m'don, 
Oraum/l;s, aNd O"pomIJ , Ap • . - Ju ..... 1963 

SOfIItI A".NJIIIt I!"h,h"'o" 

SA 12 (Wm'''' 192~1 

Bloch's four drawings echo the subjeCTS of his early paint
ings, bur [hey exploit rhe aggressive, Strong lines w<: 
associare with German Expressionism . A wide wnge of 
popular arts, including Bavarian folk artS and the Russian 
Lubok, was dr,lwn into the activity ofDer Blaue Reiter, 

and many examples were reproduced in their pubhca
tions. Bloch exhibited wirh Der Blaue Reirer from 1911 
on, and their enthusiasm for folkloric art is evident in his 
work. 

38 1941.351 
Sunday 
SOli/a): 
1918 
Pen and ink 
2J.8X22cm 
Signed in ink I.r. with m()nogram 

berr Bloch 'Sontag' " 
.A5 and verso "AI-

KSD from Galerie H ans Goltz, 1922, for 10,000 m:lrks 

SA 19~(J, I' 74. Ill~s. 

EXIUI!1TIU," 

SA 22 (Win .. ' 1923) - \ 'SA SI (Bos,on 1949) 
, YSA S4 (M, Hol)'Ok~ 1949), no. 41 • YSA 
74 (No .... "h 1953) 

39 1911.349 
Edge of the Village 
I'abrih,adl 
Before 1922 
Ink and watercolor 
39 .1 X 32.7 cm 

Rn"no WORK 

Ot!, d,m~n.lOru unknown, l<p' In Hluch 
1920, p !41 

Signed in ink c.1. with monogram and verso "Allx:rr 
Bloch 'Fabriksradt' " 

KSD from the Galerie Hans Goltz, 1922, for 30,000 
marks 

LlIBllOG~APUY 

SA }!/)(). 1". 74 

EXH'~ITIO"> 

S'" II (W,""" 192:1) ' "SA 71 Ii':~ .. London 
19~2J 
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68 UMBER T O BOCCIONI 

40 191 1.J50 
Villagers 
RaJlmdt 
Bcf()~ 1922 
I nk and W:ln:rco[or 
22.1 X 30.9 em 
Signed in ink u.t. with monogram and ,'erso "Albert 

Bloch 'Rasrendc' 
KSD from G,11nic Hans Goltz, 1922, for 18.000 marks 

\'A 19lO I' 74 

ExHIHrnu,,' 

SA II (Wllller 1921) ' YSA 1 Il n.~""1 
1942), 00. 9 • "SA 74 (NO<1"l<h 19' 'I 

41 1?4U;i2 
Holiday Evening 
pflrrabmd 
Before 1922 
Pen and ink 
22.5 X 36.7 em (image) 
,~ 1.5 X 4~L5 cm (sheet) 
Signed in ink 1.1. with mouogram and 

einem eigenem Gemiilde"; verso 
'J:eierabend' " 

inscribed 
"Alben 

"nach 
Bloch 

KSD from Gabie Hans GolTz. 1922, for 12,000 marks 

KUAT'I) W"R~ 

SA 1'I~tJ, I' 74 h'tr .. &~J. 0,], <nll ... fO"" " "b,,,,.·,, 

[XHI811'1"0,: 

S ... 22 (W; "'~r 191 \) 

Umberto Boccioni 
18.'12· 191(;. ITAUAI\ 

BoccioOL. usually considered (he gr<:ateSt futu ri sT l!nlS(, 
was only six(ti'n when he began four years uf study wirh 
Gmcomo llalla in Rome. He had a lready travelled <:xten
slvely in Europe from 1902 until 1907, when he serrled 
In ",'Iilan and paimed Contemporary subjecrs in a 
"d ivisionist" styk. By 1909 he was clost· m Carlo Carra 
aod LuigI Russolo: the futur ist movemenr III I).'!illting 
WIIS born the followin).; year when the three palntCfS col
IJbor~ted with the wrlrer Filippo Marinetti on the " Man
ifesto of Futurist Painrers.·· Balla subsequtnrly joined 
them. The movement !x-<:amt· internationally known in 

" 
.: , ... . . 

1912 whcn the :Inists organized major ('xhibitions in 
P:lris, London, and German)'. Although '\h rinetti re. 
mained the leader, Boccioni WitS an abk lecturer and 
writer and could have propagawJ the movcment alon~. 
Like other Futurists. he was an ardent nationalist and 
enlisted in the army when haly (·meted rhe First \'\Iorld 
War in 1915. The following ),ear Iw was killed in an 
accidtnt in Verona. 

Katherine Dreu;r probabl)' heard of Boedoni before 
1922, but hn purchases resulted from a visit that year to 
the Herlin gaUcT), of P. Ie Vas:ln, German agent (as his 

striking lellerhead tells liS) for the " Fururistischl' Ill-. 
wegung , Fuhrer: F T . r.·larinetti. " Dre;<:r acquire(l her 
three l3occionis then, along with works now III Ihe So. 
ciclc Anonyme br DOllOri, r.h ra5{:O, l':mnaggi , and 
Prampolini (p,!ymt'm sent from Bremen, !j November 
(922). 

Text by Alfred H. Barr . .II'" [rom tbe 11)5() {(lIt1lor,lIt 

It is a curious anOlllaly th:n ,dthough Futurism amJ "futur
istic" have long sinn' passed in(() the American popular 
vocabuhir)'. the work of AQ(cioni, Tht' foremost Futurist 
maSter , should have remained so little known in this 
COulltry. Th(.'fe are no paintings by him in any museum 
and, apparently, no other works except the three drawings 
in the Socicr(' Anonyme Collection and several wurks in 
rhe ,\j useum of Modern Art. Umberto Boccioni, t he leader 
of tht· Ital ian Futurist arti~ts, was a man of extraordinary 
I:nergy and courage. Nor only was he rhe boldest and most 
origll1al of rhe Futurist painters, bur he drafted rheir early 
manifeSToes in 1910 , made dozens of FutuTlst speeches 
throughout lealy , o rgani7.ed the Futurist assault on Paris 
in 1912. accompanied the Futurist exhibition ro London 
and Berlin. produced the unly important Futurist seulp
tureand, in 1914 , published th(' most authorintlve book 
un Futurist art and theory . T ht· w~r took 111m in 1915, and 
b~' 1916 he was dead at the agt· of thirty-three. Few 
modern anists have accomplished so much, so dram,H' 
ically, and in su shorr a wne. Boccioni's art was as strl'n· 
UOus as his life as a Futurist. At first ht: attempted ro 
incorpoTatt' light and coJor, movement and the pllSSage uf 
time , indoor and outdoor spaCe, sensations and emotions, 

PRI"'<'IPM R"'IR,,,, "' hh'b'''M' 

UMIIERTO 60CCIONI 

al l simultall(:ously in one picture or sculpture, But in 19!.' 
he besan to lim ir his af{ to simpler problems such as the 
fi gure in strenuous motiun-running, striding, playing 
football or cycl ing. Two of the Societe Anonymt· 's draw. 
ings arc studies fo r the Dyl/tllIlic Por,e of a ( jdisl. a pall1tlng 
of 1913 now in rhe collection of the Duchess of Pt'rmoiata. 
In these studies Boccioni has disrorted the figure and 
eliminated all lines which do not suggest sJX-ed and ener
S)'. The analysis and dissection of the forms of bottles also 
preoccupil'd Boccioni whose art owed much to the Paris 
Cubists. The Societe Anonyme's coll age is closdy related 
to-and may be a study for-the glass and siphon borrle 
which appears in rhe paiming now 10 the Milan Galleria 
d'Arte Moderne, dated 1914. and called WlWlIl11 tit (I TaMe: 
lmrrjlen(lr(/11011 of ti/?,htJ (111(1 Plal/e.], 

/\Iaml Dilchalllp 'i Of'lgillfll wa (1943)fl)" tbe f950 w/(doglle 

Unlike Other movements. Futurism had its manager. ,\Ia
rinttti- bur the real brain of FUfurism was Bocciol1l who 
corlCei\'ed the most con vinc ing manifestoes at the time 
when the world was thirsty for new art expressions. 

Boccioni's p.1inting and sculptuft' followed rhe (heory 
and compler~l point by point the explanation which 
words were unable to givt. 

Of all the Futllrists, Boccioni was rhe most gifted and 
his premature death is certainly a re,lSon for tht· lack of 
cohesion in the maintenance of the movement . 

Bu( if artistic movements remain, as time 80cs on. the' 
vasue label of a period, Tht· artists live on in (hClr works 
and l3occioni will be remembered more as an on gl nal 
artist than as a Futu rist. 

SIYiltt A .. M)"'" f.;;hihiu..J 
J P Andreol,·d~ Villt, .... "l.. "MI~m'" and ,J" 

An,. u Ihbl",x"'ph]. 19W-H (To'o"«>. 
1<)7,) 

Uml-oro Apollonlo. cd" FMI""" ,II,m,!ts"". tr .. " 
Robt" II ,..", Of.J. (b mdon. 1',171: 1,.1. cd • 
1',170) 

N~,,' "<Irk 19-19 MO MA, l'~tn""b Ctntk,) 
lI"fllJ~ A". "' .. by Alfr<"<lll. !l'rr. Jr., .nU 
)" .. ",. T Sob)·. J"n~-s.I" 1949 

SA 22 (w,nt<t In\) SA 62 (K~Il<l. Wm,t'r 
19\ 1) 

Ibll .. 1%4 tiualo 0.110. &t".~" I" I'll" t 
t"f-" (Mllon. 1%'1) 

Dr"di ~nd Fiori 1'),8-(,2 M.". D.ud, <;om. 
bllio .nd T= l'infO. Clk. A¥rbll'l "'I h,,, ... 
""10. 2 ,,,Is. {Romo. 195X-621 

R>orr.d~ de (".oJ'. 1I.,.I."i, ""'I/O "'I ~ 
(M d.n. 1972) 

Mo«in 19(>11 M";3n1lC Ma" ,n. FM'~ml A" 
dNd'/"btw) IWJII-1915 tOx,md. II/(,.S) 

l'aJauc5<'hi 1%9 A 1'.I.u",.<lu. I;Opt<" """_ 
pI" .. d,IJ,,,,,,,,,, (M,lan, 1%91 

T~ylur 1%1 Jo.huJ C. T.yl"r.l""G.~pbl' 
11" ..... of U",htrt~ /J ""fonl (I\c .. · y".k. 1% II 

No" ","ck 1%1 MOM .... 1''''"'''''' '''-'' b)' 
J<>Ih". C T.yIQ'. ~by SeP' 1961; Detro" 
[""i t"'" of A"$, Or, 0..:. 1%1. J.o:s An· 
/:d., ('<)unty MU!<'IIm. Jan F~b. 1%2 

Vcnice 19<>6 V~ni"". Jj' 1J""""lr. U"'&'lo 
8,,«>onl. JUI,e 0«. 1966 

Gen<». Pal"""" ddl' "'(.clem .. . IJpm t"'fith. tli 
V .. bio,. 8,;;" •• ,. '"'' b)' h ... ,,<> SOOrgJ. 
No" th. 1961> 

P.m. Mil,""" N .,,,,,,,,,! d'Art Mod .. n~. u fulur· 
i,"It 1909-1916, r.Xf> by Gu,do B.llo. Fr.ln · 
~Ol>t' Cuh,n.Nt)f'J .. _I.. Sep. No" . 1973 

Du,,,,ldotf, Kun"h:lIJ~. i'MIM"''''Mt tOO9- t911, 
M~r.-Arr 1974 

YSA 1M (Ph ll.delph,. 1980 ~!) 
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UMllERTO BOCCIO"'I 

42 1941.354 
Srudy ( for D)"lUII/II1I1/ oj (I C)"tll.lt 
1913 
Ink wash and pencil 
21 x 31cm 
Signed in ink l.r. "Boccioni" 
KSD from P. R. Vasari. Berlin. Nov. 1922. for $21.75 

(500 lire) 

Flgu,. B: Eo.rI"1 state o! 
""'. 42 """Qduoed m 
!.Keto •• '101. 1."".20. 
15 Cl<:tobe< 1913. O. m 

Stfld) I and Stfld) II for Boccioni's O)/Ia/!I1Jm oj a C)dl1t 
,Ire major eXilmplcs of futurist dr,l\ving (and a ricn source 
of compan son for Villon's later drawings for 'fbe J(JCkey. 
cat. 7}8, also at Yale). The chronolol;)' of the severnl 
known studies for the p:ttnting has never been estab
lislwd. The first drawing (Sl'e alxl\'(;, REI .ATE!) \VORI<.:S, 

no. I) shows mOST of The bicycle--wheels and spokes. 
front fork, handle bOlTS, triangular (rame, chain wheel. 
and part of the drive cham. The rider's legs are in pedal
lin~ position. The Icft-facin~ wed~e offururist force- lines 
is alteady prominent The second drawing (RELATED 
\XiORKS. no. 2) rerains these essendal (earures bur inte
grates the figure with its {"[lVirOllmenr. making Ihe imagl.' 

" 

BIHUOGR~~ln' 

SII 19,0. 1'. 180. tllus. ' Dmd; and F;ori 
19SH- 62, 2:2-40 and 172. ,II .... (m","k~nly no. 
368. CO""cdy no. 369) ' 1'.)·1", 1%1. n p .. 
no. 260. ,II ... ' Ballo 1<)64. nl) :lB. illu, 

b'U~lTIot<, 

SA !2 (Win,", 192'1) ' SA (,2 (Rand. \x'in,e, 
19'1 I). no. 2 ' ,"SA I (l Ranl/u .... 1 19·12) ' ,"SA 2 
(W<,I,·y"" 19·i2) · YSA 4 (Y.1c !9-1)' YSA ~G 
(R IS!) 1949) ' YSA 49 (Mod .... n 1949) ' Ne,,· 
Yo,k 1961. no. ~3. diu •. ' VMi~~ 1<)(.6. no 
~6 ' \ 'SA 94 (L.mroln 1971). no 3 ' " SA 1O-i 
(Ph,l.dolph,. 19110411). no. 49. ,ilL!< . 

R" ... TW W(>~IG 

(. Ballo 1964. no. ~~(). ,nk. 1:. EJfomk: 2. 
B.llo 1964. no . :lH. ink. J:l1 X 24.1 cm. 
Gv;,"" ""cn!t. d~lIe .. amp<" A Ikrta,..,llo. M,I.n; 
\. Ballo 1964. no :1:):\. ink . 21.1 X 309cm. 
Ci" oca raecolla delle s,.mp'· A. Fkrtardl,. M,lan. 
(4 .oxl :I of .hi, ch",nololl,(01 seq""''''. Ole .1>< 
Sl)ml'e Amn)'"'''' S'NJ) I .nd SlNd] II '0>1";"_ 
!!volyl. 6 . Drudi and Fiori 1958- 61, 2. 00. 
~6!1. ,nk. III X 11 :l em. E. F."o" ck. 7. Ballo 
I<)(..i, no. :l:l6. onk. 2(J ij X '10 9 em, Civica 
... ,en!,. d"II'I""'pe A B'rt~lOlli. Mil.o.lI. 
D)na"'''''' ofll C)dlll. 0,1. ~O X 9:l em. I>buiol; 
«)11"",,00. ~Iol~o 

thlll> 1964. no. :151 (fi.<:. B)" <I",ply an .... I) 
.... e of y,l,,·. Slud) I. ll.llo 1964. n". :1)1. in 
,m, Ben.rrlh Colk"fI"" ... no' fo' DJ",,,,,,,,,,.r a 
C)d,,, al.hwSh no.m.lly ,...-.,.d.". It,S ",.t..ad 
• runn'n~ fi-"u<C "·,,h <>0 elem<n" of. b"yek, 
cl"", •• " Pt.,,,, F.,."., of" H"", (Han" 1%-0. no 
%3). an ",I of 1914 ,n .h~ S. Sp"""·'~fI 
Cnll«"on. R"m~. In. lme, <0 KSO of 1~ July 
1')49. Alfrod B" • ....fees to a ye. "nlO<~toJ 
I"OO):,oph of 'hi' .uh)<'Ct. f""h.pl' (onf"",,,n 
wnh tho "'p«>dum"" ,n I ... ,,,,h.·, (fiS 8) 

more difficult to read. Although the painterly modelling 
of planes distmguishes it from the first twO, the third 
study is still early in the series. Ir contains more natu
ralistic clcments--horizonral <l rive chain and forearm and 
hand on the bars-than do succeeding drawings. 

The next step is represented by a drawing that can nOw 
be revealed as simply :tn early statc of the Societe Ano
nyme's Swdy I. Rcproduccd originally in UlcfT"b(1 (15 Oc
tober 191.\, vol. I, p. 229). it has lx~n illustmtcd and 
caralogued as a separate work (e.g., Ballo (964, no. 
551), but clOSL' scruriny reveals that every line is present 
in SllId}' I. Thc drawing was photographed b<:forl" its 
complet ion and subsequently reproduced from the photo-

graph. BocCioni may h,I\'(" lx .. :n s,uisfieJ with the early 
state, for II IS si,gne(l in the reproduction. yel he devel
oped it further. The swinging curw to the Ic(t of thc 
fO fce-wedge was 'I(ld{"d. Most major lontours were thick
en("(l :Ind mor{" heavily modelled , :md a few new lin(oS and 
pockets of modelling were introduced. The composit ion 
moved clos("r (0 rhe complex ill(crweal'illg of planes :md 
cOll1nurs in the p'liming. Boccioni also imrodu[(.xl a pen
cilltd 5 iu the uppI-'r (e/Her. Pan of the 15 In the paim
ing, it refers (0 the numlx'r on a nt[('r"s back. Indt-ed. 
Stlldy f depicts not only an isolated figure but contains 
further hints of:1 hiC}"cle nl[('. Th('re is a portion of a 

43 194 U55 
Stud)' II for 0)1I<I1l1i11/1 if (l C)dist 
19]) 
Ink wash 
21 X ')Icm 
Signed in ink I.r. " Boccioni"' 
KSD from P. R. Vasari. Berlin. Nov. 1922. for $21.75 

(500 lire) 

U/I!nERT()~OCCIONI 71 

s('<:ond h{"ad, and the curving forms (0 the right suggest 
several wheels and swi rls of dust as well as :.nalogies of 
body curves with the forces of motion. 

The Societe Anonym,' drawing, Stlldy fl, followed. 
Several elements arc f1arrcned and less recogn izable: the 
head, now tangent to the force-line, the clenched hand 
(its finge rs now suppressed), rhe shoulder and upper arm, 
and rhe buttocks. These changes are retained In the- next 
drowing, which adds some new line-s and planes predict
HIS those in the oil. The last known drowing is simpler 
and its essential lines arc closest of all to the paintHlg. 

( 

RlM~.'("< 

Sm,n f"'.ch of white 1'''1'''' ~luoJ I.. 

SA I<):;U. I' 1110 ' D",di ~"d Fi",i 19S8-(,2. 
2: 2· IO.nd 272. ,lIu •. • Tall", 1%1. n.p ., no. 
161, ,l1u • • Ballo 1%4. 00. n:l. ,11", 

I:.xHtijn to,,~ 

SA 22 (W,nttl 192.\1 ' SA 62 (R.oxl. "Vin' '''' 
19.H), "" 2. ' \'5A 1 ( I,uul!u'dl 19·\2) ' YSA 
l (W<>I.,.." 19·j1) · YSA 4 (Y.le 194'>1 ' YSA 
46 (R ISD 1949) ' \'SA 49 (Modern 19·WI. 
,llu • • Mildft. Pol.an R",I~. A.m rlal'a"" dtl 
XX wd. "" tNIr.,.n, IImm"m,. 0'-". h)' .\IO'\!A. 
tox. by Jam" Th,.ll 5<>0)'. Apr. - June 1960: 
Rome. Gall., .. N.u,o""le J·A"~ Mo<k, .... 
Jul}' Sep •. 1%0. p. 1:1. ,lIu •. • Venice 1966, 
no 117 • YSA 9·j (L,n.;oln 197 n. n" 1 

Rfl .... nn WO~KI> 

Stt "". 42 
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12 UMIlERTO 1I0Ct.lONI 

44 1\)11. ~5 3 

Still Life; Glass and SIphon 
ca. 1914 
Collas~ WHh ink and guuaclw 
'11.IX21.2cm 
SiJ;mxl In Ink l.r. " l3occioni" 
KSD (rom P. R. Vasari, Berlin, No\', 1922, for $ )6.50 

([jOO lire) 

5A 1';'(1, P 11:10 ' Drudi and I:io<l I<)S~ -62. 
2, 2'1 1 ."J 112, ,II" •.• Ta)lor 1961 ... n , 270, 
, llu •. • U.JlQ I%<{. hO. 4ij~ . ,lIu •. • H~"'t< 
J an".r><! Kud, llI ... h . CoJ"'~ (N. ", Yo,k . 
1%7). p . 12. IlIu ~ . • Hm. W oKh«, ColwK'. 
.ranl. Rub< n ~ _ Wolf( No'" Yo,k. 1%S. or,): 
c;,., <d. 19(}8 ). p 51 

[~!!Lurn(j." 

S ... !! (W,nt. r 192,) , \ '$A 1 (l,.,ugur.1 19.\2 ) 
• YSA 1 (W.,.I., ... " 1942) ' YSA" (Y .l~ 194\) ' 
YSA 21. 21a. is. 2{" 2ft. 30 , 32. 32., 32b. 
.I1c. j.6 ( ... ,-dhng 1~).I6--47) · YSA 61 (So!:'"'" 
I<) SO-S l) ' "SA' I (Nc .. Loodnn 19H) ' YSA 
lI·j (0, .. 1 .... 1?641 

This handsome composition, one of Boccioni ' ~ few col
lages, has not been placed securely in the ani~t's oeuvre. 
Barr (text above from SA 1950) relared it to a 1914 
paiming in Milan; Taylor agret'S with tht, dare bur d()(.'s not 
link the collage to an}' other compositiun; Ihllu dates it 
1912 and associates it wilh anOlher paiming in Milan, 
F,g/lrt (II (( ,(((bit : Palazzeschi agrees with the earlier date 
and rdares rhe work ro rhe sculprure D~l(lopfl1(Jl1 0/" Boule 
ill SPare. The palette and m(xlelling SUppOf( a 1914 ar
uibution as d()(.'s the fact that there arl: no known Boccionl 
collages before thar year. Despit(, irs simillimy of motif 
with the oil Barr refers to, the collage has :In indl'pendcnr 
scams and cannm he considered merely a s[Udy . It shtlTe~ 
its major elements- si phon, wine gL1SS, tHble, newsprim, 
the word fl/l/lr,SIIl- with a colla.lle by Carri (Vallenilla 
Echcvl'rria Collection, Caracas) thar was reprodun:d in 

Richard Boix 
SPANISH 

Very litde is known about Richard Boix, ;1 Glrjcaturist 
and g r;lphic artist of Spanish birth. In Seplemocr 1920 
th ree of his works-two woodcuts and a IlIle dr;,wing
appea red in 'l'ht DI((I, I'our addit ional dra\\' inAS appc,!Tl'd 
in the )ul ), 1921 issue, Each displayed Ill(' SlhlVl' sophis
tication and sensuous distortion of line' admired by 
Scofield Thayer , editor of the journal. A brid biogrophi
cal statetm:nt accompanyin,': the first ;IPlx'amnre of rill' 
drawings nOtl'<i that Uoi" was Spanish and had c"hibi tcd 
in Havana and ,\tadrid. 

Boix was lil'ing 10 til(' United States when IllS work 
appeared in The Dlttl. and somctime in 1920 he became 
associated w;th Dreier and the Socitt(, Anonyme, r\l
though virtually nothing is known about his liaison with 

IU(.HA~D li01X " 
Lacrrba on I July 1914 as SlIIltH anaJart degl; oggm;. 
Carr:'i 's objects arc separate and nearly intact like those in 
cOlllempor;lry works of synthetic Cubism in Pans, while 
Boccioni, as hI' did in his ods of !9! I, retained the 
intcrpen(:tl'llting pbnes that ;lre closer to Analytical Cub_ 
ism. Hints o( a masklike fl ce and bust ariS(.' (rom the 
nerwork of transparelll pi;lt1es. Imended or not , they suit 
II,,;: eXLI'~llf;'" " r (U111'~ ~I,d ~1"'Lt: )0 1!ldmL{eri~1 it ur 130\.
cioni 's paintings and sculpture. 

"'hrinetti is l'voked in the fra~ment at Ihe tOp of thl' 
colh~~e. Sometimcs identified with Marineui 's firSI man
ifesto, du:: (r;lgmcnr is in faer from his stationer)' : 
"[Movimcnro] FutUTIsta {ldirctto da F. T. Marln! ctti 
I I M ii:mo, Corso Vcne~i;! 61} . .. TIl(' fine g rid paper {upper 
left and lower ri,l.:ht l from the Inside of an l'n,,('[olx' may 
tllso allude to the stationery. 

the w oup, he produnod <aricatu[("S of both Duchamp and 
Man Ra}' and in 1921 /llt:mOn:lill.ed the urg;tnizatiun 's 16 
February srmposium on the " Psychology of ""Iociern Art 
and Archipmko" In a witty Dad:! cartoon, Purchased bl' 
Dreicr fur S 10 and presented to Ihe Museum of Modcrn 
An ;u tlw nnll' of h{'r dcath, the Glftoon shows Du
champ, seated eross-lt'gged on rilt' floo r I'IaYlll,l.: chess , 
surrounded bl' the five principal speakers for the eve
ning- Man Ray , Oreier, Phyllis Alh'rman, (hristian 
I3rintun, and i\ larsden Hartle),. The figuf<:s of tWO addi
tional S(Kit[{' Anonyme regui;lrs, Josc:ph Stclla and l uuis 
Ellshclllius, ;uld l'aricatures of twO works by Archipenko, 
a sculpture ;md a S(ulpro-patnnng , punctuate the dark
ened h,! (k~ro\lnd . 

Wore""or ( ).tA) Art Mu"·,,,,, . Tht IJi~f ,,~d '/ '" Phil.Jcl l'hi • • 1'0n" ,)" I, ... " .. A,,,, I.m~' lOt" 1'1"" .. 
D",/ (.oil'<1I"~ . AI,r, - Sc,PL 1 9~9 ,0." $, bhjl'III'~ of /,,,, .. rm~' ,,~d nr,,~ m;. 

45 1953 ,6 . 14 
Study for Cm';cafllrf' Qf 111,,11 N(I) 
1920 

S;""' I.~ ,IN L it,. Tmd, •• i" in A rl AI'" - ~t.IJ' 
192. 1 

Brush , black ink, pencil on brown wrapping paper: I'crsu 
black ink drawing of seemi ngly unrdatcd humorous 
incidents, with cancelled pOStage stamps and p .. 1.rtially 
missing return address for Boix 

34.6 X 27,9 cm 
From the estate of KSD, 1953 

• 
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RICHARD I\OIX 

Boix complelc"!! the~e caricatures of ~Ian R:,y and Marcel 
Duchamp during the Socitte Anonyme's fi rst year. Man 
Ray 's en lar~ed head amI pud~r J.;esturing hand give him 
rhe aspeCt of Ii young schoolboy, while Duchamp's an
gularity and conremplative pO$(: suggCst his morl' "scctic 
n~lturc . Boix worh'<.l slightly Imxllfied versions of tlll'se 
tWO figures into his Dada cartoon (Must'um of Modern 

46 1953.6.15 
Caricature of Man Ray 
1920 
Brush and black ink 
36.8 X 28.3 cm 
Signed in black ink Lr. "Boix / I920" 
From rhe estate of KSD, 19:> l 

47 1953.6.16 
Siudy for Cari{(lllll't ~f Mane! Dllrbfllllp 
1920 
Brush, pen, blue ink, pencil, wash. ~Illd Brccn cra)'on 
2 1.6 X 3~.1 cm 
From thc est:lle of KSD. 1953 

48 1953.6. 17 
Caricature of Marcd 
1920 

Duchamp 

Pen and brush and black ink 
28.3 X 36.9 em 
Signed in ink I.r. "Boix 1 1920" 
From the esrate of KSD. 1953 

Art) commemor.ning thc Socictts symposium on Archi
penko held in 192 J. T he fiFure of Man Ray was rcvc rS{..:) 
and the pip<: in his mouth more clearly defined. The 
figure of Duchamp underwenr even more rad lcal dlJn).;:es. 
but his essential pose and the distinctive contour of his 
head rem;linlOd unaltlOred. 

I 
" 

lIya BolotDwsky 
1907-1981. AMER ICAI\', KORN It\, RUSSIA 

Born in St. Petersburg on I July 1907, Bolorowsky Brew 
up in Baku, in rhe Caucasus. His morh('r , a self-taught 
artist, ~ave him drawing lessons from an early age. The 
family went to Constantinople after rhe Revolution and 
then immigrated to the United Statts I!l 1923. BolotOw
sk}, studied at the National Academy of Desigll in New 
York from 1924 to 1930 and re<eived numerous pri~es 
and fellowships. Accord ing 10 his own account larer, his 
conservative orienration began to be shaken by encoun
cering rhe work of Russian Construcr ivists in 1929 and 
that of Miro and t>l ondrian a ft·w Yl'ars Iatn. It wa~ 
csp(-cially the hitter tWO artists who helped tompletl' 
BolotOwsky's convnsion 10 :lbstract art. After travelling 
in Europe in 19l2 . BololOwsky returned to the States and 
worked in the fede ral Public Works of Aft Projcct. Sub
slOqulOndy, until cillO end of tile decadlO, 1110 was employed 
by rh(.' ['t"!!eml Art Projt'Ct of the WP A, principall y in the 
MurJI Division under the supervision of l3urgoyne Oilkr. 
His mural for tht- Williamsburg Housing Projt-ct, begun 
in 19,6, was one of the first abstr:lct murals executed in 
the UniTed Slates. In 1935 Bolotowsky had joine<1 rhe 
exhibition WIlUP caHed The Ten. and in 1936 he wa~ a 
co-founder of the American Abstracr Arrisrs associarion. 
From 1942 to 1945 he served in the army , and it was not 
unti[ he rerorned ro New York that his mature neoplast ic 
styk began to em{·r~e. H is t'arlier abstraCtions. of vll ritod 
curved and straight-edged shapes. gave way to an absorp
tion of neoplasticism. abetted by the impact of t>l on
drian, who had come to New York in 1940 (and who 

PKI"<:W"~ R I.n.M~"QJ 

died there in 1944). Like Fritz Glarner and other Neo
plasticists in America , Bolmowsky used Mond rian 's lan
guage of tight-angle geomerry and primary colors to con
StruCt an art of his own. In the 19505 he began making 
paint(.,j columns of disrinctiw character, and these (on
tributtod to his g rowing rtoputation. HIO was by then an 
influential rtoacher: he had raughr ar Black Mountai n 
College III North Carolina, and from 1948 to 1957 he 
was professor of art ar the University of \'(fyomi ng. 
Thereafrer he taught in colleges and art schools in New 
York and its vicinit)' . In addition to his acrivilies as 
teacher, painter, and sculptor. l3olorowsky made expcri
mtonral films and wrote plays, short stories, and musical 
dramas (twO of the latter were performed at Finch Collegt' 
in 1968). Bolotowsk), died in New York at agIO st·venty
four, on 22 November 1981. 

In the late 1940s, when he was defining his m-oplasl!( 
style, Bolorowsk~' was associated with Rose Fried's gal
lery, The PinacothC(:a. where he had a solo ex hibirion m 
19<17. Through Fried , Dreier bought sever:ll of 
BololOwsky's small mural stud its, some of which she 
intended 10 giw 10 new mcmbers of rhe Socierr Anonyme 
during a recruitment dri\·e. Tht tlri\'{· fizzled, hown't·r. 
and it was Yale rhat received the paintings "ftcr Dreier's 
death . BolotOwsky. who valued Dreier's support, hoped 
that she would purchase a larger work, but she preferretl 
thc· "far deeper, keener and more sensitive appreCla! Ion or 
tht· ·whole' in his small works" (letter to Rose Fried, 20 
September 1947) , 

Exh,bltlon, 

il<,I()[owsk)' I~W Hy. 1I<>11K0"".ky, "On NM
pl ... ,iCt,m ~nd MI' Own Work A ,\I omoor." 
u"",,,,,. 2, ,''' . , (1969). 1'1' 121 10 

I.a",,,,nc~ C;.mpl>cl1, "$quoting lhe Cird~ .n'; 
Vice Vers.>, " tlrl (oJ .... , 611 (I'tb 1)170): 
'11-41. 68-70 

GU,ltIlCnhcim 1974 GUHJo:cnhwn Mm,·um. 
II)" no/ot",,""'). Sq".-N." 1974: '" W,n,'
",h,,, d,ff.renl fornl. W",I"n);l<ln. D.C" 1\' • . 
,io",,1 Collo(lion of fir", Am, I)"..:, 
1974-F.b. 19n 

Il"'-''''nc t972 R<><al md Bcno:dodon II",,,,' ..... 
"n .. Am,'", .. n Ab,,,,,,, ArtlS!! .n'; the 
WPA Fc';c ... l Art Pml""" " In TIN N",' Dt<.1 
A" Pro!"", an A",hoI"f,) fI/ 111"",,,'1 , cd 
Francis V, O 'Connor (Washlnglon. D.C. . 
1971). p. 2H 

49 195~.6.242 
Untitld {Triangular Forms] 
ca. 1938-40 
Tempera on (aHlboard 
14.6 X 17.5 em 
SiBned l.r. " 1I),a BolotOwsky" 
From rhlO estare of KSD. 1953 

R""A"K:; 

Cor""I",,,do,,,. ",·"h Rose f ucJ (P,naw,h<..:a 
Galle.)'. N~ York ) ,,,,,,..15 Ih .. [)""cr ",~uI",d 
appro~im ... ly lifl""n 1l01010,...k~s fro", h.r in 
JanWlI)' ~nd Ju"" 1947. appa ... mly fOI SJO 01 
I .... 'pi"" •. So"", of I~ ,.. ••• m .. ndcd OS 
premIums for """'. members of Ih. Soci~t~ A.\O
nym., bul Ih ... di'pDS"ioo I~ unCertam. All,~ 
UoJolo""sk),> In lhe coll«:tion ar. p .... umabll' 
from <1us g""'p, 

• 

Debolah Ro<enlhal. If)~ IJ<J.I.'''~). Now York . 
fo r< hcomi",It 

,. 
A.._ 
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'6 ItYA nOI.OTOW SKY 

Th..: delicacy of Trim/XII/ilr FQrlnJ. wnh ils thin pellCilJed 
lines and whire shapes. distinguishes it from most of 
Uolowwsky's work of the !;ITC 1930s_ Yet It was prebabl)' 
(XLimcd during this period when, before selding InW his 
maUlre nt'Oplascic manner. Bolorowsky was most (;d('(
tic. The combination of cubist and puris! elements is 
reminiscent of Ben Nicholson's still life painrings of the 

50 19')0.5 
Unritkd {Abstr:lCtion] 
ca. 1938 -40 
Temper.! un cardboord 
3R.! x 30.3 ern 
Si,!!:l1cd I.r. " lIyJ. l3oJorowsky" 
G,ft of KSD ru rhl' Suc iete AnunyrOl'; see RI:M;\J\KS, CUt. 

49. 

LXI"Hlltu~ 

YSi\ 74 (l\, nrw"h l?~jl 

51 1950.2 
AhSlf:lcrion {Yellow Background} 
1939 
Tempera on cardboard 
14. J X 19 em 
Signed on cUTving form U.c. "1J}·a BoJotDwsky )9" 
Gift of Mar)' Dreier to the Societe Anonymc- after 1 June 

1949 

RI' M"Ri<' 

Atq""".! ... /:111 fu, hr, SiSto, h)' I<SO from ,,= r,"'J. II>~ 1" <U<:OI hcc. Galin)'. i.« ,,~
"""~'. c.!. 19 (Ro.>s<- Fri.d 1<, KSD. 27 Jon 
I'.H7 . • 11<1 KSI) 10 " ...... fr ,ed. 9 M.,. 19·17) 

!l1~11(~,RAN1Y 

~;\ I~jl), p 166. dl\l~ 

)'d/lil/ B(fckgrofllu/ ck:trly shOws Bolotowsky's intt"rest in 
blomorphic abstranion lind in the Style of Joao Mir6. He 
first s,t\\' Mir6 pallltings J( tht PiC'rr(' Matisse G;tllery in 
19B. As 13o lOfowsky related io an interView in 1974. "1 
saw Mir6s and Mondrians at about the same time. m 
1933, and S{) at fiTS! I was trying 10 combine the (wo. I 
fclt thl' n"U'ssity of combming the blomorphic ilnd thl' 
,l(cornctrlc" (Guggen heim 1974. p. 2{)). Rl'markably. 
)'rlllJlI /Jad:!f{nJIIlld reVl'als no trace of the hard-edged. 

late 19.'IOs. BolotOwsky accommodated his rriangular 
shapes to the rl"(tangular suppon by p:.iming in its four 
corners. a device he uS&! In other pictures. Here rhe 
enclnsed central comp(l~Hion recalls the uval form"t of 
earl ier paintings by Btaque. PicasS{). and Mond rian. 
BololOwsky first experimented with unusually shaped 
composirions during the 19405 (see cat. 56). 

" 

geomet ric rorms prominent in BolotOwsky"s work b)' 
19,9. Instead , :t I)'rtcal :Irrange!lwnt (If Interlolkin,l; 
curved forms seems to fl oat on top of the ytllow g round. 
Two hUlnlm figur\:s ar\: discernible and between them arc 
indications of a dog with legs sponin,l; the curly hair uf a 
poodle. T h\: ex.lgger:l{t·d cu rliness of BolotOwsky's SIgna
ture and its incorporation imo the Imagl· arc further 1:\'1-

delln: of Mir6's influence. 

52 1950.3 
Unti tled [Abstraction (Pink Background)} 
ca. 19,9 
Tempera on cardboard 
27.4 X ,2.1 cm 
Signed l.T_ " l!ya BolotOwsky" 
Gift of KSD to the Societe Anon),me; $1;(0 R E~IAIIKS, cat. 

'9. 
R.,L .... I'll) \X'o."" 

Jr.YA IlQlOTO\X'SKY 

" 

I 
~tI l~j(}. p, 1(,6 Ah!l''''II"~ In I'Jn~, I'H9. oit , ,,,l 1:""" On 

on.\.OnoIC. 76.2 )( 68.6 em. Up Ilolo{{),,·.ky 
Con.won; C"""II<'/O~. 19\~ , ..,,1 .nd wood nn 
boord.66 )( <)1 1 ( m . u ... )· An Lone,), ~nJ 
s,ud)" <':cmcr. Nt"" Y",k t,;n'''~f$'')' 

In the 1930s Bolo[()wsky·.<; paintings reflected till" mflu
ence of a wide range of arcists including Pica~so and J ean 
Hclion. The impart of Hclion's paintings of the carl)' :l1ld 
mid-1930s IS parflcul:.rly lov ident III AbJlmcrilill (Pillk 
Backplllmd ). l lclion was in [he Un)[ed St:ltes for l'X

lem!C'd visits from 1932 to 1931 and rrom 19,6 fO 1940. 
H is twO one-artist l'xhibinons and his influence on A. E. 
G;lll:tcin's Gallery of Living Arr ,Iffected the New York 
:<rt scenl' durin,!; rhose years. 

Althuugh neirher AbSlm(lllJ/J (Plllk /J((ckp,ff1lf1ld) nnr the 
closely rcl:tted o larger ]laillling. AbHm(lWlI 11/ plIlk. also 
in 1939 (Guggenhe im 1974. nn.'). com"ins rl'cognlz
able imagery, the arrangement of fo rms SU,;;,gl'StS that 

53 1950.4 
Untitled [Study for mural, Da}' Room, Chronic D iseases 

Hospital, W elEm,: Island, New York} 
19·10 
Tempera on cardboard 
9. 7 X 24.S em 
Signed l.r. " Ilya Molorowsky" 
Gift of KSD to rhe SocicH: Anonyme: see Rntllll.KS. CHr. 

49. 
• 

they onginally dtri\'cd from a table tOp, stili lift: com
position. The generalized clements on the rig ht sICle of 
Y:I!e's tempera arc simihlf to thto musical instrumentS and 
bowls of fruit that appear in Pi( ;lsso's synthetic cubist 
painrings of the 1920s. The curvin.':. scythel ikl' forms on 
the Jeft recall the floating abstracc configurations eh.lt 
clwta({(' rized He lion 's work. Only the fight - hand portion 
of the Societe Anoll),1TIe's composition IS present III fhe 
vertical AbJlmcl/Ol1 ill Pilli? Perhaps [)(cC:lliSl' he was SI

mulnneously working on a wood rtlief. C QlIJ/r/ij"llilll 

(Guggenhe im 1974. no. 1). which contains many of the 
shapes '-ound in the twO paintings. 13olmowsk}' empha
sized the angulariry of the fl"t, h;lrd-edged forms_ 

" 
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ILYA aOLOTOWSKY 

Exf<I"ITlO"'" RHnH) w,,~~.\ 

SA 19'0, I' 166 YSA H (NorwIch 19H) ' YSA 102 {Yale 
19791, "" " diu< 

Ahm"IJI"_. mu,.t, Men', D.y Room. Chron,c 
D,S<'ti<'S H"'I''''1. \X'.lfa," 1,10,,<1. No,,' Y<>ck. 
1941. ,,;t (m 'an""' . 7 X ~O fl, d .. "oy~; 
,11"",/ Somh / ... M,~·, Da) R ... "" (1).10, gO\lachc 
on 1"'1""', 20.3 X 9~.2 em, GU,ll,!:onho'm Mu_ 
S<'\Im CoII«Ii<)n; .11 ..... ,/ Sk,/(h / .. Oil) R_, 
1<)·10', c»c,,,.oo I",,,,,j On pope., II! 4 X n 5 
em. lIy. BolUlo .. ·.ky CoU...,'lOn; S<'<' .1", GU. 
H.55 

In 1940, whilc cmplo}'cd b}' the /I.'l ural DIVision of the 
Ft'dcr,11 An ProjeCi of the \'(f PA, l3olotowsk}' was com
missioned to painr a mural for the Chronic Diseases Hos
piml on \'(felf.1.rC' Island in New York. Ext'Cuted in oil on 
canvas and arrached to the curvcd wall of a men's day 
room in 194!, the mural was fifrr feer long and se,'cn fcct 
high, Like Ihe tWO murals llolot!)wsky had done pre
viously for the l'edcral An ProjeCt, this one, called Ab
J{m({JI)!I, was destfoye<:L According [() Rosalind l3cngels
dorf l3rowne, Abslmcti(J1J "t('plact'd a photo-mural of gi rls 
in bathing suits, The confined men, aroused by thc si~ht 
o( scantilr clad fcmales had defaced Ihe pholO-mu!'.!l with 
pornographic graffiti, Very pleased with Bnlorowsky's 
nonfi,!:uralive subsrimtlon thut 'kcpt the p,t{ienrs quiet,' 
the Oocwrs' Committce olTered him another mural and 
approved his sketches fil t J{ " (Browne 1972, p, 234). 
The second mural was never produced, bllt a scale draw
ing (Guggenheim 1974, no, HOl shows thut thr' Soci~t<! 
Anonymc's UII/Hled W,IS a smd}' for the left portion of 
that proposed IOural. Similnrly, a scull." drawing (Gug
genheim Museum) and tWII photo,graphs of the finished 
mU!'.L1 (rl'produt::ed in Boloto wsky 1969, p. 225), reveal 

54 1953.6.167 
Autumn {Study for mural, Men's Day Room, Chron ic 

Diseas(-s Hospital, Welfare Island, New York] 
1940 
Pencil and tempt"I"3 on cardbo.1.rd 
n.' X 16 cm 
Signed Lr. ·'Uya Bolotowskr" 
l'rom the estare of KSD, 1953; see REMARKS, cat. 49. 

E~ ILI"'rKI" 

YSA 101 (Y.re 197<), no. l. .II",. 

Set .1", e ... ~ I. 

Iha! Sailmg (car 55) was a study for the right side of 
AbJIrt/cliQII. Tht composition of AIIIIIIIN! (cal. 54) docs nor 
appear in dlC' scalc drawings or the photographs , but il 
can be related ro the mu!'.!1s on compositional and stylis
tic grounds. 

T he wall of cach day room was divided horizontally b)' 
a handrail that Bolotowsky used ro dividc his dcsi,!:ns. 
The lower JXlrr ion was an unintcrruptcd plane of gray
btown ag,li nst which chairs would probably havc been 
placed. Above the rail, the oockground was unel'cnlr 
dividcd into blue and green areas which suggesr that thc 
murals ' forms were abstracted from namrc. Boloto\\'sk}' 
cvokcd the omdoOfs and sportS to neate a pleasant, op
timistic environment for the patients in what he felt was 
"a rather dcprcssin.L; room"' (Bolotow sky 1969, p, 225)_ 
The while planes of SIli!illg clearly refer to tautly 
strelched sails, and a S<-'ascapc is (urthcr cvokcd by thl" 
reflcction of the s .. il in the Walef. Keel and rudder forms 
appear in AlilfllI/ll and Umilled. The Slrong dia;.;onals of 
Ullfilled suppOrt a readin,!; of some of irs imag{'s as the 
masts of distant ships. 

r 

195).6.168 
Sailing [Study for mural, t.kn's Day Room, Chronic Dis-

t"ascs Hnspiwl. \X'df.1.rc Island, New York} 
191'\0 
PeLlcil .. nd rcmpera on (:Lrdboord 
1,\.,xI7cm 
Signed I.r, ·'Uya I3nlolOwsky" 
From !he estate of KSD, 195,; see RFMARKS, cat. 1'\9. 

l.xll"" ,.,~)" 

"SA lUI (Y.l~ 1<)191, n<> 1. ,I)", 

R ...... "u Wou: 

Sw .1"" UI ~\ 

56 195,".6.25_, 
Untitled [Chm(mas Cartl] 
1949 
\'(fax crayon, colored pencil. lind graph!tc on paper, laid 

down 
9,5 X 9.4 CI11 

Inscri bed in ink, V(;TSO of secondary support "Merry 
Chrislmas and a J lapp)' New Year, Ilya M. and A. 
Bolowwsky'· 

From thc csra(e of KSD, 1953: gifl of the artist, Christ-
111,IS 19t1<) 

I:~",~,., '0" 
\ 'SA IU! (y.t. 1<)~9), S~PI,lcl1l1,,,t"'}' ",.",,,.l 

'''' to 
• 

II.Y" BOLOTOWSKY !9 

I 
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"0 ~A",DOR 130RTNYlK 

Although Bnlorowsky had experimented wHh the 
[nZl:oj.:l' fonfl:lt ,I( least as carly as 1910, ht did nor really 
explore the possibi li ties mherenr in tJllUsuall}' shaped 
compositions until the end of the dCGldc. In doing so he 
was probably influcntcd i!lltlally by ;"'Iondri:m's [ozcngl' 
paindngs. parneulilrly his \li(/u,) BI)I)x,it W'wgit (coJtec
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Uurron Tn:nmine. Meriden, Con
necticut). In 19tili Bo[otOwsky prcx[uc"J Ar(f/{ Di<llIlOIlt/ 

(Guggenheim 1974. no. 17). a Iozl'ngc painting who~c 
{itlt' TelCrs ro irs cnol LUlors and to Alaska. whc[(' 
BoJ,)cowsky was $[,lIioned during the Second \'7orld 
\'I;'aT. The general ~tructurc of Ar((ir D/(II/mlll/is shared by 
Bnlotowsk{s linle drawin,g nO:1 ChnStm:LS (ard he sent 
to Katherine Dreier in 1919. The pamting and rht draw-

Sandor Bortnyik 
111')\ 1')7', Hl1f\GARlAN 

S.indor Ilonnyik (often (";llIed Alexander), burn In ,\[,1-
rusv,iS:irhtly 011) J ulr 189';, st:eeled m BuJ:lI)CSt 111 1910. 
13)' 1912 ht: wa.~ rakln~ (ourses In drawin~ and painting 
,It tht: priv,ltt: school directed by Jtisef Rlppl-Ronai and 
K:irolr Kernstok, Four rl.:ars later hl' showed hiS fi rst 
paimml-1 a[ the Bud'lpo:;'S( Nanonal Salon ,Ind till.: S:lme 
rear met the energt:!ic Lajos Kassjk. Borrnyik. Liszl,) 
P('ri. and other ,Irrists ndlied to K:I5sJk 's radll,d )()urn,11 

MA (ToJuy). l30rrnyik was In ardmt C01l1rmmisl, and 
his m,lnr linoleum prllltS, S01l1e of them pubhshed III 

Mil, (estif), 10 his desire fi)r soci:\! rl'voiution , \'Vorkers 
and (!emtlnStr.lwrs 'Lppear ag,lInst cubo-futurlst b,lck
grounds of fanories and ririts. Bnnnrik's work "Iso re
c'llls tlml of tht Iklgl;ln IlIusH:lft)r Frans l\1 useret:!' In 
1920, aftl"f thl.: sOJ(i:ll ist governmenr of Ilung"cr suc
llllolx:d to [ht counrerft'voluriun, B(Jr[l[yik went [() 
Vienn,1 where Kass:ik rc.-sumed publication of 1\[11. 

BonnYLk showed ,Ill ,lWarenl.:SS of L nrernatinnal ConStruc
tIVism by developing hIS IK .... r!)" abstran " Paimin);-Ar
(hltl'HUrl'" (Bdd(l/"chiltkillr) in prims fm I\IA ,(nd in his 
pal!ltll1);s, whilt rl·tJinill); ,111 ('xprrssivt' CuIXl-fu(Urist 
srrk 111 othl'r Illustwtions, Forsakin); AlA and Vil'Jl[t;1 III 

1922, I~onn)'lk ~ellkd 1Il \X'ClJnar for three years and 

PRI'" '~M 11.,,,.,"'.1.> I'~hlh,,,..,, 

tnt( Jce cadI made up of fWO composirions superimposed 
,H a fort)'-fiVt'-degrcc anglc. Tht' underlying compO$LUOn 
is orthogonally rd:ncd to tht' squarc surfuce of the sup
porr whIle- Ihe darker superimposl'd lillts and plancs re
[arc vertically and horiwnraJly to the viewer's visual axis. 
TIll' dl,Lgonal arrJngt'menr of rectangular pl1l1le5 recalls 
Van Docshur,!; 's dc.-mt:ntarist Style of the 19205, bur die 
compositions also r('UHl the dominanr horizontal-vertica[ 
fe[:llionsillp of Mondrian's paimings, BolotOwsky gave 
up rhe [ifcra[ diagonal but t'xpanded his repertoire of 
unusually shaped canvases (() mclude tondos, ellipses, 
and rmpewids. 

Pnp.""l by Nancy J 1"0)' 

hecame friends with S('\'cral Bauhaus ::misis. In 1922 hI.: 
fi rst exhilmed With Der Sturm 111 Berlin and subse
quently showed his work at Olher German galltril.:s, 
Upon h,s return to Hudapesr in 1925, Bonnyik engaged 
in a v,lriet)' of :!vant-gJrde ilCt lVi!les-theater (lcsign, 
postl.:rs, ~mphic design, an criticism, and tl.:aching. In 
1928 he foonded a priVaTe school called t.[uhely (S(udio) 
which, durin}: ItS [I.:n years of exislence, was regardc.-d as 
till" I [un£~rlan Bauh.1Us. 

Afrer World \'(Iar [J , Bonn)'ik played a major role as:! 
}:rand maSfer of modern :In in Budapes(. He was aCtive in 
public :lrt councds, ediu>tl (hI.: journal Swbad MJiliJzfI 
(Free Art) from 1917 to 1919, and was director of the 
School of Fine Ans unril 1956. He wntinued to write on 
art (he published ~! study of l\ last reel 111 1965) and 10 

l"xltibit his p.limings and Xraphi{·s. He was much honored 
in Bucial)CSt af the time of his death on '; I December 
[976. 

Drc.-ier acquired Red UI/'(l//lOfII'I! whl.:n shc.- \'isi[tx! Dt:r 

Sturm III Bcrlin in 1922. Although she nevCt ml·t 
Bortnyik, she was :lIen co Hungarian modermsm and 
purchased works by Ltszl6 Peri and Moholy-Nagy. 

U»h, t)",hdy \,1IIJ" /J.,,~),;' tUuJ.I""S" 
1!)711 

1I,,<\<pt">I, IhJn~,"'''1 :-Ia,j"",,1 (;,Ilrr,'. 5Jnd", 
11"'0\11:. Art. M.y 196<) 

Ilud.p'"' ' Hun~ .. i1l1 N."onaJ G111«y. j"NJq. 
IJ ... m)lt. "'It U) Lo • .!¢ Bo,bt-I)', ~h, -Jun" 
19~~ s.\",\o, 11""")'jk el I. K'1'"bh'lu< .k. 

",,,,.,,ts: ,I~...,I",/_ I •• GAm, '."~,'U'" 
II .... ,"'.". 110. 2 (1<)"41, 1'1' 12" ,~ 

boo. K",nc" S"",,", 6"".,,[ (iludal'''''. 1'J7~) 
I ... "" '-I'nI",h, ,II""",, ,I"'~ liNN;',") 

(Ilud.p'"S" 1%8) 
l'A",,,h 1,)11 K",,,,,,,, l' .. ~u.h . . I(J-)J' 

",.,,,,.:1< "I m'"f>1' ""~.'J:Jn/ •• &m (Uu,hl'c.~" 
1971) 

\\un,,!.. Cdll,·" • .1<11,,"\,<,"", !.:~~J""'" ,IIJIU
,.mk /'!Ii'i l'!iO. ,<x' b~ r,.. "<><lIrt, Nfl' 
I<)~t Jan 19"2 

(.<'In~ .... ·, (;.k,," Gmu"l'"k., ~a~J .. 6"'~)J;' 
Wh,iJ,,·. (, .... "I.N. /.t"hN""tr" )UIl< Au): 
t')7-, 

f.Undl, (;.1t-nc Sc:hle,.:1. t'MV""br ,1,,,.ttl''"'',, 
~br t9~5 

l.ucc,,,,,, Kun"mu,""um, K~N" I. I'~lilnr. 
1')1111-1')10. ,,,", b) r,~, xn .... 
Jut)· ~P' J<)1~ 

t.undun, Arl. UKltlI.,1 of G, .... , B,,,,,n. "fIR 
HH~~a"~" .1,."NI (,~,Jr 1 '" £i.~hI ,,~d liN 
Amml •. ,"x.; by Jllh. S, ... bo, K,i,Lt'"> P •• · 
,ulh« >1., F<b._Ap. 1'./110 

S",i,tr 11 .... )_ b·hlhll"~1 

SA 26 (V~»>, lOll I) SA B ([).""',, 
192~) SA 30 (Ru<si." (914) SA 42 (Phd.
drlph,. 1926) 

57 1941.356 
Red l.ocomOti\"e 
(Formerly) Train Leaving Tunnel 
191B~19 

Tc.-mpera on paperboard 
124.3 X 88.B em 
Signed I.r. "Alexander Bortnyik" 

" 

In possession of the SocieTe Anonyme by Oct. 1922 when 
listed on invoie{' from Der Sturm for 15,000 marks 
(5 lB. 75); probably paid for before Ocr. 1923 

\A I~!(J. P 19~. ,1Iu. 

LXHllllTl"'" 

SA U; IV"s>, 1'JH)' m> tu," '1.0"'1><>$<1'0" 
• SA Jl (Dr""" l'n1). n". 11 ' !>A 10 fR ,,,,,,,n 
192.1.." (..o"'l'o&""m· ' !>A ·12 (PhdaJdl,h,. 
1'.12(;1, nu 11'./., III". ,n .p"u.1 '" - ,""!>A 42 
(Nu,fulk l'./~~l · ,,!>,\ 60 1~I'"n~f,.Jd l<)WI 

R,(.An,) WUR ... , 

R,d /"""""dllT. ,,,I lin l.m·"". II X n ~ em, 
191H. Mil""'" "I .h< W"rkln~ (.I,,, Mt"'<' 
"'<nt, BuJ.pt".t. ~,dll"lt .u, .. rhe So ... """ An,,· 
n)'''''' I""''''''.~, t'./21 (PaM",h 19H, ill", I . 

• 
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CON'STAI\TIl\ IlII.ANCUSI 

Bonnyik's Rtd I..fJCOIllf)1I1( fits Hno the posTcubist styk 
prevalent in G<.-rmany .md eaSTern Europe and well repr<.-
semed among Dcr Sturm arusTs, A v,lriam of Yale's com
posiTion, exhibm-d LO 1919 and now in Bud'LpesL is 
considet;'lbly Datrer with fcwer recogni~able images; it 
comains evidence of Borrnyik's rapid evolUtion tOward 
Illternatiomd Constructivism_ On the left edge of rhe 
Societe Anonyme piccurr: LS a signalman with ydlnw lan
tern, The wagon on the riFht is part of a train thar the fed 
locomotive is pulling through a ];Irge slu_xl. BllTtnyik 
paLmed out a train signal in th<.- I~)wer right corner (pemi
men!! reveal irs presence), formmg LIlstead a large blur 
(On(' and ponion of a sphere which rfft'Ctivcly coumer
balance the related shapes of thl: locomorive. 

Constantin 13rancusi 
11j7(,_t9~7_ RI-MA/>;IAN_ UVFP IN FRAN( b 

Constantm Brancusi was born LO iiobi!t.a, Rumania, nn 
19 February 1876, the son of landed p<:~ms_ After his 
graJuatron LI1 1898 (rom rhe CnlLov;L School of Arts and 
Crafts he enrolled in till: School of FLIle Arts in Bucharest 
and obtained his diploma in 1902. In the followmg sum
mer he STarted on a long journey to France vi'L Munich 
and Basel. finally amvlOg in Pans HI 1901, He spent 
some Time in the studio of the sculptOr Antonin Mucic at 
the Ecole des Beaux-Arts, and hl: may have worked for 
Rodin briefly in 1907, th<.- yc;Lr he left behmd all formal 
framing, Aftt'r 1908 hLS sculpwre mOVL-d rapidly awa~' 
from Rodin's precedent, and mOST signs of modelled su r
f.lces had d isapPI.\Lred by 1912 I, when sl:\'eT',,1 of his 
famous series already had theL r first major exemplars LI1 
StOne or polLsh<.-d metal. TI)f Kiu, Araias/rd. and /llf!e. 
POf,llllj among them_ Ouring \Xlorld \XI:lr L Or-UlCUSI 
carved a number of K).llptures in wood. Following the 
war, dunng a period in which his art flnwerl-d, he worked 
l'<Jually LO wood, stone, and polished ml:Tai. Hl: con
tinul-d to r:xhlbH regui:Lrly in Paris <Lnd Rumania, r('Celv
ing Lmportant ~ommissions from his native country, and 
he had an LOtern,Ltional circle of admirers. HLs occasion,d 
tT'Jvcls mcluded lx:rLOdLC TTlpS ro Rumania ami took him 
to New York, Indi;I, ;Ind Egypt. With th(' onset of 
World \XI,Lr II Brancusi 's JCTivity diminished, and his laST 
new sculpwTC, th<.- large plaster G,w/Ii CO<!. was corn
pleted in 1919, He dLCd in P:ms on 16 March 1957 , 

"Simplicity IS not;ln end HI an, but one r('aches sim
plicity in spite of one's s('lfby approolcillll/l the real mean
ing of things ," So Iirancusi summed lip hiS legac}' to thl: 

BOT! nyik 's usc of wd in paintings of factories and loco
mmives done while he was a principal (()ntributof to the 
pericwJical MIl undoubwdly referred to contemporary 
communism. T he tr-lin and f.'lC[ory mntif sUHr:d the art
isr's belir:f that the workers' reVOlution would creat(.> a 
new social ord~r rhrough technology_ Karhumr: Dr<'-Icr 
may have sensed Bonnyik's s(Kial commitment (she ac
quired a number of prolabor works, such as Sciwut's 
V(1f)rkJ//{/I/. cat. 637), bur shl' docs not seem to have 
known the artist. She chose hLs paimmg from rhe man)' 
she S,l\\' whr:n visLtLOg D<::r Sturm in Bulin. 

P"'pan.'<l ""'h ,Il<' ~11"'1n,~ ,,' Jdhc) A11nd,.,J 

Abo at y.Jrc an 011 nf 1')24, C...,.."" •. \ \ " 26, m 

tw(·ntirth cemury: the equation of inner ffi<.-anmg with 
outward form, H is sculpTUre has d~fllxl catl'goril;l{io!l, 
Somr of his works, such as the soarmg Bird 11/ Space, 
tt;'lnsform the century's ohsession with speed and p.Jlishcd 
metal into an ammistic icon of ncarly mysucal power. 
Others, carved in oak, exploit fhe personal surmcr:s of the 
hand carver , 

Although Brancusi's imrospt'Ctivc tl'mpl.'Tam<.-nt t'arm:d 
him the repuration of an (l5(etl(, he was a IL\'e!y soci:L! 
companIOn and had close relarionships wLth lO;lny of the 
lcadlOg artistic figures of his timt~Mod'gliani, Du
champ, lAger, Satie, Apollln,lire, James Joyce, and E~r.l 
Pound, His American fri~ndshirs began 10 1912 when 
Archur B. Da")<.-$ boughr one of his sculpTures in Paris, 
Davies assured his inclusion In the Armory Show in New 
York thc ncxt ~'t'ar, All his one-artist shows were in New 
York until a year before his dt'ath, 1'h<.- first, Mg;um:cd 
with the aid of J\lrs. Eugene Meyer, J r., and Edward 
Stl·ichen, was in 1914 at Stieglitz'S Photo-&'C<.-ssion Gal
lery, John Qumn bougln a work from tlMI exhibition and, 
until hiS dC';lIh in 1924, was Bran(Usi's principal p.'lrron, 
although he was rivalled b~' the Arensocrgs and Mrs. 
'\I<.:)'er. K:llhetine Dreierapparemly met Brancusi in Paris 
in November 1919 through Duchamp, That winter shl' 
bought Lillit Fm/ch Girl (bequeathed to the Guggl'nhrLm 
Museum), She \)('{:ame one of the artist 's Aml:f1can ch;!m
pions and rncluded hUll HI the ('arliest Societe Anonyme 
l'xtubLrLonS (SA I, 'I, 7, and S), Wh<.-n J osl:ph Brummer 
organizt-d soln exhLbLts for Brancusi in New York in 1926 
and 1933, Dreier ofTered her suppOrt, She visited the 

sculpror in Paris :Lnd kept abreast of his acrivities in her 
correspondence with Duch~mp , who in turn obrained htr 
assistance in selling the sculptor's work, Because of the 
dispersal of Dreier's private collection, her five Brancusis 
arc not often considered rogether, but they formed a 
remarkabll' group: Yale 's YeJl/lwBirJ, MaiaHra (~'10MA), 

Liu!e Frellch Girl (Guggenheim Museum), Lda (Art In
stitute of Chicago), and Fish (formerly Pegg}' Gug
genheim Collection), 

Grorge H ttlrd HamiltOIl'! 10:1 from tht 1950 ("I(IIo/!,lle 

Brancusi 's b iography is nOt to be found in tlw infrequt'nt 
public records of a life singularly undiSTurbed throughout 
an era marked by anistic stOrms equalled only in violenn' 
by the tempests of the outward world of auion _ It must 
be sought in those sculptures with which he has nor only 
changed our understanding of this art but impose<.! his 
\'ision on many orher aspcrTs of comemporary culture, 
H is work is proof that the higl1l'st art is stIli related in the 
mOST pnva(<.- way to a nature imimarely experienced by 
{he artist yt'r tr-msfiguRd and transformed into that of 
which nature is itself incapable, and which remains man's 
noblcst challenge to his fate, the work of art. 

The process, tOO easily described as simplifiGLtion, 
whereby Brancusi uncovers in the most complex natural 

P~INnpAI Ru>u"n, ,:xh,hJfJMl 

CONSTANTIN BRANCUSI " 
phenomenon, an animal or a man, thr: ultimate form 
which communicates the essence of being, this process 
remains as mysterious and inevitable as that which shapt:s 
th<.- natural form itsdf. Such a search, so long and so 
intense, precloded the easy rewards attached to "periods" 
and "styles." Each work by Brancusi has inevitably pro
ceeded from rhe one before; the first mysrerious and ag
gressive beaked Bird of 1912 \xcame the sdf-contained 
and si lenr }'elloll' Bird of (his ColleC[ion before it was 
transformed into the efTortiessly soaring Birtllll Spare, If 
the wo rld was ar first slow ro pe rceive Tha! what Brancusi 
returned to us in the way of beauty and vitalilY was of 
infinitdy greater worth than tht· superficial appt:aranccs 
he had discarded, slow also may oc the return ro any 
other vision which woold sacrifin' this study of Funda
meneal form for the descriptlVl' variations which assist 
only the cataloguer of nature's multiple disguises, 

!n Rrancusi's work we share man's mom<.-ntary pride in 
artistic creation and experience his humility in th~ pres
ence of the vitality which links him to the whole of 
created life, Full of years and of the devotion we bring 
him the sculptOr lives among his creatures in the high 
whir<.- studio, deep in rhe country in the \'ery heart of 
Paris. Thc peacc he has found he imparts to us now by his 
ptesence and through his works to postcrity, 

s",,;,; JlN",,)"" txhlblllonJ 

Ba<bu 0,,,-,,,",,, 8",," .. ,, iN Ii:."",",,,, .. ,0', D. 
lI.a.dol=u .,1<11 Maf(U (Buch.teS', t97(;; 
Orl,£., Ruman"n N., 1(74) 

Ne .... · Yurk 19H- S6 Guggenhe,m MU$t'tIm , SA I (I .... "llur.1 1920) SA 3 (I",," Sun""", 
lnOl SA 7 (I-I>nl .. ,\.o I. 1<)21) SA 8 
(~olony 1,)21) SA 43 ;Brookl)'n IIl261 SA 
4;, 46 (1I.-ooI.;l)-n ..,Ie.lions 1927) SA V (Cuh. 
ISm 1936) 

G<:iSf 1968 S,doey G"i", B''''''''/I,' t\ SINd) of 
tho St~/pt"'t (New York, 1<)(,11) 

Geise 19H Sido<)- (,,,,is,, 8,,,,,,,,": 7", ,~ .. "fl'
IN'·'''"J /)r<lulnll INc" York, 19i5) 

Sp<-ar 1%9 11.1""0. T..ch. SI""" B,an,,,,, -, 
amI, (Nc .. ' York, 19<',<» 

C ... "aN"~ an,,,,.,,. Or!. 19n J,n. 19~6; 

pnll.oddphi. Mu>cum of AIt, Jan. I'ob. 19~6 
Ne .... York 1<)(,9-70 Gu~"nh'lm Mu.rum. 

C.~J1u"'m B, .. """, JH7(,-I<;)7, COl, by 
S,dney G~ .. " Nov_ l%9-Fob. 1970: Ph,I._ 
dell,l" .. Mu..,um uf An, $(ert. Nov 1969: 
Cllle'j:<>, ... " tn"'"l!<, Moe - 11.(>1. 1')70 

Uuel ... " .. " Mu,-"ul de Arta, /'"" f.""'ftd~ li:mrr 
11'«"'" (a' . by B,rbu A,., .. nu, June Au,!! 
1970 

Uue",", .. ", Mu:.cul de Ana, 8'1''''.'''' C'''tm· 
",,,I. Apr.-s.:p<. L976: ,n somt,,'h.:I, ddT ... ", 
fo,m, Cr.,,,,-., Muzoul .1. A,m, Oc, _ ",,,y 
191(, 
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S!i 1952.10. 1 
Ydlow lIird 
L "DiJe,l/1 d'or 
(Formnly) l3ird :,r R~s[ 

(S<!mcrimes) Golden Bird 

1919 
Ydlow marbk: bases of limts[On~' and ();,k 
Combintd h~'JgIH 221.6 em: marbk 92 em: saw-tomhed 

limesTOne ~'s ... 1 1 un; TOp limtslOnt eyhndt"f 10.3 ern: 
O<1k pllH' 68 . .i cm: bonom hmnton~ cylmdl'r 20 em 

Si.!:ned :11 borrom of m:trbk· " C Br.tnrusi'· : TWO stone 
C}'linders (on tOp sur[,ces) and oak pl~ce (rowanl rl,,: 
top) each signed wilh monogram @ 

Beques[ of KSD to rhe Sooetc Anonyme, 195 2 : pur
chased by John Quin!! fWIll HWllellsi. On. 1920, for 
16.000 frunes; Quinn estate (via Brummn G:,JJ~ r)' ) 10 
KSJ) by 1916 

R, ,,~ " ... , 

l..lIoul Ir'<"", oI .. ",,!!h m,d<c.~I"'n . . ,I-K,,'~ n''',· 
, .. l J~uh. ,~ "nkn"'''' .1'[<' h", l .. 1o,,,· ['.1)(, 

lI", u'J<,"~P'" 

[Lt. p"",oJ, 1I"",r"". 1.",1, I«,,<~ II ,Au· 
,umn 1')21). ~.~. ,llm - H ~ .F '··n"· I.,,<I,, 
Re·, ,,,,,,, . Autumn 1921, """" Yorl. Art, 1 
(I),~ 19211 III(,-.'P. ,II",. "nl)' - J'"'''''' 
R"I"", F""e,. ·· .... e-" .-.;,,11'''''''> I", {" ~,,,.""m 
Hr.,,,-", '. " _"'nit "" <I,.. M." .",[ 'ho 1',>tm.,1 
I"'rb""" ,,{ H" (""'''',,,,~,.'' I'"nll) f"" I~ 
, ~t.) 1'Jl11. (,H. [2·1, dIu., - )01,,, I)h ,"W_ 
1.~'O~/\l2S I,,, J; (,JI,,'io" _II''',"II"K'. II' ~ltI" 
C"f,.n. OF.",i,;". ,ud S",lf'I~"'_ 101,,·,,,,,J h)' 
l'"rI,..~ w""~, ! H""';n):"'~. 1\')' . 1<)21\).1'. r 
, GC"'J« I k~,~ l1. n"I,,,,,. -' b loih",,,,, ,,[ ( .,,,. 

r~mpor.r)' 5<,,11'''' '''' ()hit~". (".""""""''''. j 
AI'r.-li ~Ia)·. I? [('." Lt!, 1''''''''[1) .. \" G"f/,.} 
/Jul/"", 11. ,><)_ 2 (AI" 1<)1(,)." 1'. illu> ' 
G",,1'C H".uJ Horn,h"". I'ro," ""I' ,,, 
Y".,ll",c. y.!t. A>"'~' n",""""", '" M,~lcm 
Scull"""'_ A,', 11,'"" l~. "" . .' ,AI" 1')1(,1. [' 
n. ,1I", • 1,,""01 '""1'ud". ··Mo."",); '" /<I,xJ· 
,,,,, xull"U'''' Ih, ,\',," ,~. "" I 1\1." 
1')1<)1. [> I~. ,1I,,> - \A /<)\1) 1'1'- t 12~I'. 

illu> . . ,Old " Ont"l''''''~ ' G",,'):;n~ 0..". ell'"~ 
".n"" II ... "-u,, '" A",,-r,b.' 11' · .... 1 II. no (, 
V""~ 19~(,). I't>- 1')<)~2IH. ,tiu> ,,,,I)' · D,,,J 
1.0.-" , •. (;"",/.,"11" B''''''~.'i (z..;, ..... y",k. 1957 ), I' 
21. ,11", . • 1)."J 1.0 .... ". ·'(An"!."",, IIw,,-u,,: 
,l"I)II"'~'JI D'JI~g III rjan_ 19~R)_ 2)-2 •. 
diu •. (>,,1< . C,rnla (;,..uioll-\X'd,kol. (",,-,1""'1<1 

B",'N'''" . " .. ". /<I J"I~' .od A IAI<" (1\,'" 
York. 1')5<)1.1' . .!l. ,11",_ - \\'.II .... ,·~. I!.tJ. 
d",I"". 'II~ \'"""' A"'" (ro-.,." y",k. 1')6()). I' 
I~ I. ,lIu> • Iv!>,", J '."'ou. 1I •• , •• b" ("ow yo ,k , 
[')6,). PI'· [(1\ . (11. oil", • ~,dnq' ('<,,1. 1...-,. 
re", h' ,h ... h!"",. An 1/"11.1,,, ,~I:;"p! [.k-.: 
[<J{,(\) j(" , G"or.'!" l-kJl<l H.molw". I',"nlm~ 

,"1.1 \,.Ip",.. w I'M"','" 18H'I-/'Nf! II b,m"nd.· 
"""nh. I%~). I' "I ' G"j,! 1')(>1'1. 1'1' (,~. 
69. 79. [~O. 2()()-()[.l21. nu 116, ,1I"s ' 
11 I.. R"i,l. ·rf.. ,II"" i""" ,\'" )',rl .I,Jo~ (1/1"''' 
"",III,, ImlldJ (N,'" York. 1')(>1'1. I'· 1-,. 
ill", • 51' ..... 1%9. 1'1' l2. I, 11. 2l. I T). 
,~,_ lIJ. oIlu, . • A. T. ~)"-·Jr. "TI>" L",'''u",,' ot 
Art TIl<" &"II',un' ,>Ill,."",,,,. /J.,"""!:,,.n 
.Ib~:"" 1 11 (M .. [%9)' [~~ , "',," \ 'urk 
1?(,<)~70, 1'1' ,)1. I j I. ,11"" "''' ,n <,xh,h",,,n 
, A ,. SI"-'" 'I.',,,,, '" " ... 1,1,,,,,. A" 
IJull",~ ~2 (,\1" 197111: 111 • ~,dnl')' Go",. 
'11,~ B,,,I, A ( '''''1'''' "I rh<.' t..or.llo~ ,01 • 
R,~onr \I""'-'l'''l'h,'' '"IJ'''~''' ') ,:-.In" I~~(l) 
7"~"S ' A T :\1'<"" r.h,j"""" R,.,-,,·w 
(" .. m".n"n Ilr.m"",. ,'Ir( Q~,"'''''/) \ I (~\lmllWr 
[9'1) 2\'.1 - )'I'AG I'F2 . On I~\. oIlu • • 
H. H. Arn"",". R,·,·,"" "r A,!>t'n:! T ~I""'" 
Ilnm,,,"" 8ml .. ,\r( 111111<,," :\(, ,"["' 1\1'4) 
II~ • G",,, 1975. 1'1'. 166, IS I. "" 12!. 
,!iu • • p""" /<I u'<"<' r--; .,,,,,,,,I ,j'An ~1!."I"rn.:. 
ilr"",,,,, 1'/o'''·'R'''pI-... l'<1.)<'1 T~b.rr.OO I 
.\I<"""I-h",,",,,,·If'.,,,,, 1'.I7~). I' lUi. ,n". 
('IUd", ",w) ' \V ..... h,n!!"",. 0 C. Ji,,,hhorn 
~{u".-u",. 1/' .. ',";'}, fJH)rr":)""~ (lNm •. 1','1_ 
'1:/'" AtJ",·(,,,,,I, .o, hy J",I"h 1.,1 ,,<,. 
Ju",,~li<·pt. 1'.l1~ . 1'1' ~6. 1 ~1. ,1),,$ no< ,n 
{', I"I",,,~, , N",""" I.m"",. 'I" Ito,! '" M·.I=, 
.-1" (lth ..... nd I~'n.!"n. !':I8m. I' l~, <il", 
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FXf<'~1l1"t-<~ 

P,,,b.lbl)· Parol, ~Ion drs Indtp<'ndanll. 
J.n Fob, 1'120. no, ~~-1 • No,," y",k. Srulr-
<0'" (,.1)<,,)'. [~b,b",,,,, r.j ("''''''/",r,,,., 1',,'If/' 
11,/, Mar, AI'" 1<)12. no, n · /0,,,,, YOlk. 
U,ummor GaU.')', nF,mCHIJ. ",'".. I:..x:, 192(,; 
Lhin,<:o. Art> Gub. J'" 1'127. nO, IU, ,lIu> 
~'SA 2l n',le 1<)46). 00 '). diu., • y.l~ 
Un""'''''l .... , (~JlIr')·. ~,~II"~" "'''' HoJ,~ 
J." Feb. 1,)·j,), no I. dl" •. ),,,/, ('~/I<,.(J/l 
A,rI G.,I/ ..... IJhll"", 17. 00 . 1 V," \')-i9J'~ <., 
101 cxh,b" ,on ' YSA 72 (KSO M.mo".1 
1')~2-~\). no ~ 1 - New y ",1.: 1')5;~S6 

Rn~Trr) W/ORK.' 

G,u.~ /J,.J. 1<)19. I",,,.hcd bronlC. '16_6 em, 
Am Gub ot Lh,,,!!o; ('-01"'~ BII·d_ 0:-. 1919. 
pol,shed bro"'e. 'J(, em. ,\I;",,,",I'0los In",'u,. 
II! A"s, 

S,dn<y GelS<. Ne" Vu,l 1969 -iO. I'· ')4, "'P 
Ih .. ,h<. G.I.I,. nml ,s. b,o".c Irom ).",,,,
U"d A,lI<n. T lip<">" ,n 11<, , •• , ..... 01 rh .. 
{,.h,(""""on/hll,1",,,,,,,,), 1')~1 ",,111,1' 
2W. ,,",os !h,! 'h"" 'nO! ", .. I), drieruh! 
Th" Lh''''~~ hron.c 'nd 'ts MmhNpOlo, '''"!n_ 
h<>lh l' '" ,.110' ,h.n the y.lt m:o,h)r, "-r,. 
nO{ , .. , . f,er ,h" mAlhl •• nd "'.". prub.lhl)' 
"~u,,-J ,">tI'<I."" "xJ".rod ,n Ur,n,u,,', 
0"'" I"r of Ih" !lmJ. I"-~' my m"""~"'l'h, 
Ur-,"I<SJl J n"JJ. I' 11)1 

• 
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GEORGES BRAQUE 

Brancusi's first bird was loe t\!(lillstra of 1910-12, woico 
exists In several versions in polished bronze and stone 
(one of them be<Jueathed to the MU$(:um of J\!odern An 
by Katherine Dreier). Most observers agret: that all of the 
sculptor's birds are a progressive set of variations upon 
this first conception. [n Yt/llill' 8m/. any suggestion of 
legs or claws has been transferred to the saw-wothed 
SUppOfi. The marble bi rd itstlf rises from a narrow base 
to an ouuhrust chest before narrowing abrupdy TO form 
the slender neck and head. The senS<.' that tht bird is 
talking or singing comes from the full chest and tipped
up head. with the open beak rendered by the simple 
notch that faces skyward, The bird seems self-absorbed. 
as though communing with the heavens, and bcrause it is 
taller than the Viewer, it has an ICOniC, even sacerdotal 
presence. The sculpture m,Lrvelously expresses the mod
ern ur,!,:c roward speed and spacc in a form fhat recalls 
naturt··s own aerodynamic shapes. Brancusi carnxl the 
marble so Ihat its vertical strtaks of white, gray. and 
yellow suggest folded wmgs, while solid honey-colored 
STOlle repre$(;nts the front of the chesT. 

The compound pedestal contributes greatly to )'ell~u 

8mfs tITen. Tht bollom limestone cylinder provides a 
stable base. From it springs Iht wood section: roughly 
carved to rtmind us of its organic nature, vertical to rc-call 
the trtt the bLrd perches on . tripartite to crho [ht· saw
toothed segment abovt, and bulbous to suggest the egg 
from which the bird. and all lift , carne. The upJX'r StOne 
cylinder stabilizes the whok by r{'inforcing the sense of a 
columll. and ytc it dramatizes the small notchtd base 
re5tin~ on it. In this fashion, the final leap of the marble 
bird from its tiny footing (only one inch wide) is so 
succcssfully prepared for that the observer is seldom 
awart of tht ob\'ious: were it nOt pinned down by its 
invisible inner rod. the marble would fall over. Defying 

Georges Braque 
111112 1')6,. fRhNCH 

GeorJ:es Braque was born m Argenteuil-sur-Scine on l3 
t.!ay 1882. /\ fter uttcndmg the Lycee and evening art 
courses in Lc Havre he worked with his father, a house 
painter. Moving to Paris m 1904. he began to pamt in 
earnest and exhibLted hLs works at the Salon des Indcpen
dams in 1906. Initially inspired by the Fauve artist s, 
Braque turntd to Cczanm"s art and, in 1908 in L'Es
taque, p.'linted his first cubLst works. These werc rejeered 
by the Salon d'AutOmne but then shown at Kahnweiler's 
gallery. With Picasso. whom he had met the pre"ious 
year. Braque then devoted hLmself to the rigorous analy
sis of objects known today as Analytic Cubism. [n 1912, 

gravity, Ydl()UI 8m/inducts a tension lhat greatly adds to 
LIS eITecL BrancuSL later said: "All my life I have only 
souglu the esstnct of flight. F[ight. What jOy!" 

Brancusi wrott "19 19" on the back of a photograph of 
Yak's sculpture (in the Bmncusi donation, Paris, ,\l usCe 
Nadonal d'Art Modernt). In December 1920 the artist 
wrote to Quinn (New York Public Libruy) that tht natu· 
nl[ fault in the marble did not impair the beauty of the 
piC(c. This fau[t is now comlXlunded by a fracture of 
unknown date that app(:ars in a reproduction of 1926." 
Equally uncertain is the exact date of the assembling of 
tht compound pedestal Early rl,ft rl'nCtS to tht sculpture, 
and pholOgraphs takcn in 1910 and 1922. show a difftr
tnt support The prestnt pedestal prob,Lbly datts from 
the carly 1920s and. in al! likelihood, from not later than 
the death of Quinn in [9201. It seems to be identical with 
that dtscri!xod in tht Quinn CoJle<:tion catalogue of 1926 
(p. 27) as "wooden base, heighr ·H inches with two stOn~ 
discs," Brancusi frt"quendy ~xperimenred with variOus 
combinations of marble, SlOne, and wood and rtarrangcd 
his bases. Katherint Dreier may havt bt.'Cn guided by 
Brancusi as well as Duchamp, their mutual friend. In any 
event, an undated photOgraph of the interior of Drder's 
homt shows the prtS(·nt positioning of the sculpture and 
pedestal." • 

P"P",rd "·,,h ,h~ "' .. ".<1<. of H,la". F.ho.·",,,,, 

AI", "' Yale; .I!II, !"pM) /I, 1925. !>ron ... l\ .. m rK"h .. " ... Urd"'~j' 
CoII~lIon) 

" B,,,mm<f G.II .. y <6(.1"11"<' "Q' Doc Ln" S»<"'" 1\" 0./1", •. M" 19711. 
,I",~" ,ho, (;.," """" .. ,pt<,,,) ,ho <o'It'>J>Of'<k'". ",,,I< q.."", ~I<"I< he ,huu~h, 
..... p«JOI 01 ,ho "" ""rt"~ ,~ 1',11 ... Ilml b<~)" I')!II. ~ ... "p,,,,J,,,,,, ,n,. ,...1""0"' 
1'0""'''' of ,t.< ku,,, 

" "Co"(","", ,,, .... ,<.1 by ,h. """ of I ~Mr"F"'ph ,n 111 19)111p 11 II ,hi, ,1>0 • .,. 
d,lttmll ~. ~I''''''~h ,t.< f""'''''','''~ .... ,1>0 ,"'''''''. ,,,,,,, p«k> .. L n.... ...... 'M· 
'"~ I'MrOj(lOrh ..... m' 10 hI" ... hf.o ,.k<o" ,n .. tt,h""",,, 1'.). '" 19·M IYSA )1). 

'" ... 1.,,10 0.<1", '1'I"'c",ir kn' ,t.< K"ll'm .. "" ...... , tI. 1'<'1,,,,,1 

the year of his first /}(Ipftrs colliJ. Braqut' exhibittxl with 
thc Cologne Sonderbund and Der Biaue Reitcr. He m,lde 
his American debut at the Armory Show of 191). Draft
('d for military 5trvlce in 1914, BnLque reC(·ived a htaJ 
wound in May 191'5 and four years later. after a long 
convalescence, he re!llmed to Paris. where his friends 
honored him with a banquet and where ht resume.:1 
pamting. His still lifes with theLr flat planes and gt'O
metric designs represented an experimental return to his 
Srnthctic Cubism of 1914. Aftl:r t'xperiment;Ltion with 
loose brushwork and textures III the rarly 1920s, Braque 
crystallized his style around 1928, focussing on still lifes 

of tahlts piled high with cubisl objects that tilted for
ward ill fla( pl,mes. Like many other painters he designed 
sets (or bod lets. In 1922, the yt"ar he moved to Montpar
nasse, a rOOIll al the Salon d'Automne was devoted to his 
work. In April [9:'12 thc first large-scale Braque n~tro
sp(,'criw was held at the Kunsthal1e In Basel. followoo by 
anothtr in 1936 at the ]JablS des !kaux-Arts in Brussels. 
Braque spent 1ll0St or the Occupation In Paris, showed at 
the Salon d'AulQmne in 19·13, and following an illness ill 
194'5, beg'lIl [0 work in color lithogr:lphy. In 19018, after 
capturing first p ri zt, at tht· Venice BLtnnak, he had a 
[argt retrospective in Cleveland and New York. [n [he 
early 19~Os, while severnlmajor shows of his works were 
htld in Europe, Brnque worke(l on a large series of Sllldi() 
pall1rll1gs. He received the Legion d'Honneur III 19'51. 
and whcn h(' dit-d on ~ I August 1963, (uneml services 
were held in frQnt of the Louvrt. 

Katherlnt' Drei('T saw Braqut··s work at the Armory 
Show of 1913 in Nt'W York and borrnwed his paintings 
rrom the Arensbergs :LnJ Arthur B. Davit·s for early So· 
ciete Anonyme l'xhibitions. In 1922 she acquired the 
beautiful 1914 I)''linri ng, /III/SIC (beque,Lthl'd to tht Phil
lips Memorial Galler)' , \X'ashmgmn, D.C ), lmd an un
identified oil. Still Lift of 1918 (29 X '5'5 em; subse
qUClltly 10Sf in storage) from I.eoncl' Rosenlx·rg. In the 
summer o( 1924 Dreier vis ited Braque in his studLo; 
when she W,IS in Paris again in 1926 til Rather works for 

i'R1"t;I"AJ. R'.H "I-"'" E~b,bJlt.~, 

GEORGES IlRAQUI: 

the Brooklyn exlubition, she bought [he colhtge now at 
Yale. Although they did nQt mtct again, Drtltr proved 
her admiration fo r the artist by her praises of MIIJte and 
by her (requem inclusion orhi~ work in &,x il·tt; Anonymt 
exhibitions (SlXtttll times hefore 1930). 

/\I(IITt/ O/(!:JulllpJ /;rlp.111II1 fe,xt (/9~3)for tI)t fl.)'jO /'tI/(lIOf.,lI' 

ThL' "h('roic" period of painting around 19 I 0 was marktd 
hy a confusion which, only recently, has been cJeare.:1 up 
hy art historians. OUt of the numerous arusts trylllg to 
break Out of impressionism ,Lnd its latt consequence, the 
·'fauvism." Braque is r('('ognizcJ ,IS Ollt' of the outSi:Lll(j
ing inventors of the cubist fnrmula. 

As early as 190R, he show('<1 a[ tht P,LriS Independents 
his ('lmous view of a Mediterranean tOwn cap[x.J hill. 
which is considered as the arrow IXliming at the new 
roads. 

For ten years, Braqu(' was the cheillist of delic.ue oil 
combinations. I l is discoveries were dLrl'Cltd by an inner 
sense of geometry, nOt by the Lllttlkctua] application of 
scientific thenries. 

The end of the World \\:rar J frettl him of rh~ disci
plinari(tn u.'{:hniqut he had submilloo hLiTIselfhcretofore. 
Yet unt GLn fl'c! the struetura[ conception underlying the 
teal ism of hLs recent paintings. 

IO("" 'L".~)~J< r,h,hlll"~' 

(hro."an H"",,·,. iJrJ,/N' ,/ /'tI{U,,~ (P'm. 1<)71) 
) Qhn Goldon};. C.~"'tJ. " 11m"? Jnd 1m 1\""/,,,, 

Clt"eI~Hd 1')19 U""danJ MuS<'um ul A". SA 3 (u.e Summe' 1')211) !'iA (, (\Vmt"' 
L<)2o-2n SA 1'1 «:nlo,,) (921) SA 9IMJ'" 
hm~n II. 1<')21) !'iA 12 (Ci~ic 1<)21) S,\ Ij 
(He,eroJf}') (921) S,\ IS (wort 1921) SA 
26 (V ..... r 1<)21) SA n (0.:,,,,,, Ini) SA 
10 (f{"~".n 1<')24) ~I\ ( (11.1<",.,,,,, 

19(17-/9/4 (I.ondon. 1%11) 
HoP<' 19·19 Henry R Hop<' . GMrgtl /Jraqkr 

(New Yo,k. 19,19) 
)<,>n I'<"),ma" •. 8",<{~,. ,ron •. J [mnlOn! (I'm,. 

19<d) 
Fr.""~ p()"I!~' P'tr ... ~r}(~, .nd An,Jr~ 

MaINu" , Gt<>~" 8r"'I'''' ''''0' R"h .. d 
Hnw;"d (N,'" yo),k . 1')11) 

1'1 V.I"""h, 'n,1 ,\t (;:or .... I.·U"",, (0"'1'1"" iii 
/JrJI{~r /908-/92<J (M,lan. 19it) 

G",~" 8""1"" h"Sctl on .ho,·< m(>noer'ph by 
H<n'y R Hof"', ~eb . Mot 194'); ~IOMA . 
M., ._j"n,· 1919 

1' .. ". (;~I""r M""~h,, G""K<' Jj'JqN'" PJp"" 
,011" 1911-19N, ,en h)' S I·ume •. 
J"''"''-Oo .. 1%1 

Nc .. York. s"idcnbt-'t: GoHcry. (t'>U""n,.OO 
Cul",m); 1'.,1> G.l1rro~, (Th,' Twonltn); 
Paul R,,,,,,,,berj( ,nd Co., (1'1 ... n,,,,,os); M 
Kn""JI<r And C.J). (Tilt 1 .. " y",,,, 
I~O- 19M and ,hi- Sculr'u,.); Jjtll'llft. 
18H1-/961: I\~ ,\,.,...""n '/',,6NII t<x, b)' 
)"hn Rt<h~rd"'m . Ap'. May 19M 

0"<:11)[0. At< ioum",., /Jror'lH': 16tG"IJ1 j''''tr 
,.>., b~ nuu!:l>.> G.,p<'" Or< Ike 1972 

1',,; •. Mustt d., ('Or~n)l"«' G~'Xt' /j"''1k'. 
Oc. 19?j·Jau 1')74 

Rom", F,"nch A",.!emr, 8"''1,.... ,"<rod. J<'>n 
"")'mar,". Nn~ 1974-).n 19"~ 

II><kferJ. K"n>lh.llc . Ztl(J,"Ii~{'~ 'mJ C.I/Jt'~ 
ii" KNt"'''''J.' I',,,,,, •. /J',I1/"', Gm. """ b)' 
Rolf H""""'M. />t:.. Imdahl e, al . 
Mar -Ap,. 1979 

In~1 !>A·I\ mrookl~n 1926) SA H, H. 
16 (U,ookl!" ",I~"<>,,, 1?11) ~A B 1:-<"" 
Yo)rk 1')29) S,\ 6S (\\:'o","n 19.';1) SA v 
K"b«m I~H(,) 
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59 19 i9. I :Hi 
Bbck and \X' hlte Colbge 
VtnT rt lIff/sil/II' 
191 'I 
Coliag(" lX-lIdl. bl.ltk th,dk. toudl{,S of wi lite thalk, on 

Ingres p;lp,.:r 
72 .9 X i 7.7 cm; conspicuous tear') em Ion);, right <.'dg(· 

,11)<)\"t· ccntcr 
SipH.""d in hl.lck clulk 1.I. "G Braque" ,md verso ' G 

Br,lqUl''', ills(.rilxd verso. nOt in artlSt 's halld, "G.1.. 
21 (Galerie i..ocb'l .lIlel ''Verre et mu~ique" 

Gift of KSD to the S,)(.ict~ Anunym<.'. 1919: pun.:hascd 
from Pierre i.oeh Galkry, Paris, Spring 1926 (Marcel 
Duch:unp to KSD, 27 Apr. 1926) 

IlIKUoGKA."Y 

~loP<' 1949. p. %. ,ltu • • SA 19'0. r . 110. 
,lIus. · '\J('m.lIropJudk,n •. I'/IH/"''''/ R'f"tun/a. 
"M In S)'w,httl< Cllbm" (N~ ... York, 1976),1" 
·144. ill,,". 

EXI"811"l1>'" 

SA 43 (BlOOkl)'n (926). 00 lO ' SA 44. 45. 
46 (B"",klyn ><:I ... ,ion. 1927)' CJ~Ydand 
1949. 00. 19 ' p...".,d~ncc. R ~{' (sl.n<! Scho:.>ul 
'" o...,gn. Fl!' ,II"""" OIJ Mas' .... 1. Un. - Nov. 
19~O ' YSA (,0 bi. (Yal~ 19~O) ' Yale Un" ... , · 
"' r An G.JI .. y. 1'"""., j ... " PWIi'< " Gm",'" 
S"'~ """ C"'ft<lor and 11"' ",,, o. ;I" ".J ;1 .11>11. 
F,·b. 1>1 ... 19H: Il.h,mor<" Museum of An . 
Mu .-Apr 19~1. 110, 3 ' YSA 67 (Wosh. 
,n~,on. 0 C. 19~]" YSA 71 (New London 
19H1 ' M,I" .. uktt A" In.",u.e. 511/1 1-,/, 
PIII~"~l. Su,,, 14 70 , St-r' 19~6; Cinein .... " Art 
Museum. ()( •. 19~6. no. ~, ,llus , • YSA 114, 
(Chal""" 19(4) ' YSA 9-i (l,ncoln ]97 ]l. no . 
00 

Black alld Whitt Collage is one of Braquc's mOSt sevt"re 
19 [3 wlJages. Glued down at a preden:rmined angle, the 
large piece of black paper opposes the vertical-horizontal 
axis of the sheet. Braque completed the CUt-OUt chunk on 
the right with a drown ourlJne while anoth('r drown plane 
on the left confirmS the tilt of th{' black sheet. The (wo 
lines at [he top and a rectangle on the bottom, evoked 
only by the surrounding shading, cxcrr :! subrle preSSUrt 
on the black shape to right irself. Whitt' chalk lines 
drawn over the black shape and black horizom'l l li nes on 
its white insert bui ld up a rhird layer that again subv<.'rts 
the central axis. The black lines are clearly musical Staffs 
and the white lines, wmbint-d with small hollow ci rcles 
above, read as scrin8s or musical notation. Although the 
centered half-gublet , outlincd in white on black and 
black on white , is the clean.·s[ image, Braque also In

cluded allusions to a guitar-long white lines and tht 
curve to their left evoke the strings and sound hole, 1!lld 
[wo very faint pencil lines, one on the ri,£:lu and the other 
in the bottom left-hand corner, may him at the guitar's 
roundcd body. Black alld Whiu Collll/ie w nrains even 

Gottfried Brockmann 
b. 19(H. GERMAN 

Gottfried Brockmann was born on 19 November IYO,) 111 

Cologne. The POStwar atmosphere of that city helr~:,1 

develop his social consciousness, and while in high school 
he belonged to the Freien Arbeiterjugend. He ld( school 
w become a privau: pupil of the a(chiren Hans Hans("ll 
and from 1920 to 1922 was a house pamting apprentice. 
Difficulties with his father, an academic p~inteL in
creased during thest' years as Brockmann tvolved ~ free 
drawing Style and encounrered radical arllstic an,l politi
cal ideas. He was greatly influenced by Du AktiQII and by 
the artists who formed the Stupid group ,n Cologne and 
later the GruppI' der pwgressi.·en Kiinstler. Subscribing 
to a mixcure of leftist political posit ions, these anists
franz Seiwert, OtW f reundlich , Angelika and Heinrich 
H oerle-hoped to build a proletarian. revolutionary cul
tUre thrOU8h an art of universal forms rh~t l'mphaslzed 
colkctive types radwr than individual traits. Th~'y w~'re 

opposed w abstraction and to the D:ub Zelllr(/!r \"ill J 
formed in Cologne by Arp, Ernst, and l3aargeld in 1919. 
No doubt Brockmann's interest in Dada (like Ihat of 
Angelika Haerle) was a source of tension with th(" Pro
gressives_ The manikin figures that dominated Brock
mann's emire outpUt dt"fivcd fwm both the geom<.'uic 
worker types uf the Pr08fessives , influenced after 1925 
by Schlemmer, and the "eggheads" of de Chirico and 
Ernst with their connotations of mystery. Ht was :,lso 
impressed by the technological invenr ions rtproouccd in 
[he Buch lleuer Kiil/Sller published by MA in 1922 and by 

Gornltll,J) ~ROCK'\1A:';:'; 

fewer p:lsted t·lements than the auslere oil dnd colla,l:c 
G"itar G\luseum of Modern Art) also of 191;; From IllS 
Anal Yl ic Cubis'n Br:'quc dtrivtd tht dark shading that 
creates the recc;IIlRle on the oonom and rhe light shadln,!; 
runnm,!; dOWl1 the ri,l:ln sid<.' of the {umposition. In the 
earlier painrings the omnipresent sh,l(hn,l: cre:lced the iI· 
lusion of multiple dimensiollS. but here the furms r('main 
purdy rwo·dimensional. Throut(h these exercises III black 
and white, hn(', shape. and [enure. I3raque pn;part-d for 
tht, IYI4 synrhetic tubist works such as ,\fmi, (Phillips 
;"\emOTial Galkry, \X1ashingwn. D.C.). which Katherine 
Dreier also OWOl·d. She purchased UlrICk amI W'hm CfllI"g' 
in 1926 when she lamed Duchamp in Paris to arronge the 
Interna.,onal Exhibition of M(Xk'rn An in Brooklyn (SA 
<1 '). 

1''''1 ... ,.:<1 ",,,II ,1.< ... ,,,.,1« <>I M.onl<" h".,.jm:", :ole)" . n 

,\1 1<) " Y. l~ :two",J • . J"bt s{", •. 1l)4~ . 14 ~ , 7 x III! \ ",n . • "d .\lIIfI.I/" "'!' 
/'/"" ..,., 19-1(, . 'I ] x \1) em.' d"''''·In,<: , .. t9 11. ',,,", ... . 11 . ,,,,,,, \ 'I.J.~ , 
62 ! X .p II em .• nJ , .. cl,'~ 1"""'. ,ndud",tl ,,,.,, 01 ,ho.' e.clr {lIh", 
I"''' .... !, IJd" . nd H it 1-' .. " 

the work of l..cgl·r and tht· Purisrs. Alrhou~h intimate 
with Heinrich Hoerle (8rockm;mn's Cnpp/ed /.ll tS of 
1922- 2) continued I-Iotrle's 1920 s<:rit~). Bro(kmann 's 
romantic [raits alienJ.te,1 the older anist, wh,) unly fully 
:Ippro\"d of his work when Brockmann puhlislwu IllS 
BdderlJllf, CII rler Lea I: Arbmer III IY17. Brockmann's dl"
p"nure from Cologne to srudy al the Dusseldorf At;<de
my III 1926 lJPIX·d his differences with the Prowesswes , 
and hy til(" Lite tWl'nries his:lTt p05sessed the ("(·rie. ;di~n
ated qualHY produted by sh,lfply ddinl"d objects in a 
perspectival space. Closdy connl'ned to French Surf(.":\l 
ism, his concentra.lon on real obl('ctS tan Ix asslXlOlced 
with the Neue S,lchlichkeit. 

By 192R Brockm,lIln was a ~lUdent of I ieinrich (.al11-
pendollk at the Dusseldorf Academ)'. i\lrhou~h their 
work was diSSimilar, CampenJonk 5ul'porred the younl' 
l'rllrttst. He may have introduced him ro K:ltherine Drei
<.'r during one of her \'isits to Dusseldorf; tht"ir letters of 
1930 and 193 1 indic;lte only tlMt ('J.mptndonk sent her 
IWO of Brockm1lnn's watercolors. i\to (;Qtmnem on them 
su rvives in {he correspondence , but Dreier I!1cJude<1 the 
worb in IWO Societe Anouyme c~hihl!ions. 

From 1929 to 1931 Brockmann was presiJt·m of til(" 
students' union ar {he Academr and suppurted the ban on 
wearm}:: rhe swastika. He worh·d JS a free-hlllce ,mist 
from 19-'2 to 1933 . when Nazi perS<'cutlOn forced hun co 
move to lkrlin. T !lt'fe he ;lnd his wife '\I:tn:mn<:" glll'e 
pri vale;lf( kssons. He also took various {eachlll,l: lobs and 
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in 1911 dn'w for IJ/"k 11/ ,1ft Zrll, a (Ownl y :umfasusl 
nlCwspalx'r. From 19'11 to 19J9 he twveJ1t<1 wullln Ger
many and was included in sevlCfal exhibItions, He was a 
sold ier and priwnlCr 01 w~r from 19 il (0 19'i5; ll ftl'r tI!l' 
war he lived in [he coumry in Hof. Hl' Ix:ctmc' a cultural 
('onsulranr filr rlll' {- ity of K[d [11 19,)1.lnd t,lught a[ the 

I'.""", .. R",",,-,,, 

Murheslus- \'Qerkkunslschuk frOIll 19')5 . A s('ries of lec
(Ures emirled f' rlfillprobifmf III dtr KmlJl, which he pub
lished m 195.L addressed the connections Ixtween llrt 
and SOCIl·ty, :.esthet ics ;tnd ethics, and confirmc-d 13rock
m.lnn's conrinumg fommitm<.:nt to a sociaHy useful and 
hunml1l~tJc art. 

Krll'" 19-U ;"",h"" "'r",,:. ("~t'",,, 
/J, ... h..,n~ ISt'hb",,~, I'rm 

~hk>"·'It. "'hl<:>"',.c'II"I"~'n',,"h .. unJ<:>· SA toJ. M (No..- School. Uuff.lo I'HI) 

60 1980.11.11 
The Rl,cging Loft of !',une 
D,r S(blllirblidm tltl Rlilmld 
ca. 1917 

"",,,,'"111, Coli!"", R .... i""mN· (;"""M, 
ItklwnK'~' (,,~/,J.,I.". Jun Au" [%1 

\I""'rl>. {~ak"o ~1"h"'l H .. <e""I~w'. (,o"(,,,J 
R".I_NW 7.",h'''~I:fII, J.n Foh I'P--\ 

;..,,, .. York. Sh<l'hud (~'I1<r)', (,<tI/,."" 
I!"'~""'N.' O"lUInX' 1')11-·1')1/ rox, bJ' 
)' ..... 1'11 [)o"'n",~, MM. Apr. l~'~; 11;,. 
""n~".",,, \11. D,~,.,ld \IOt", G.II.,)· 
I\"v. [J«. I'r~ 

H,,,,·n. K ... t I'm" (},<!,.u. M u,""""" G''''j",,1 
/j"",J,""lN~' G,,,,iif.k I"'-~.H"!.~~, G'J/,h,~. 
Au~,--S<f" I'nti; Ktd. S<"k,"' I ~_H"I_ 
'''''nl)<-I1<'' )o; un>'Vl""fCIn, 00;,. r.;ov. 1,)16 

PerRi!. !'l:J] ;tlld ink .• lnd w,l( ercolor 011 verso of printed 
form or Dlrsseldorf At'ldemy. cur t() ICd,t:lCs o( drawinJ,.': 
,lnd bid doy,," on ( •• rdoolrd 

11 X 'iO (Ill (i nlilj.;e, lar,L:tSI dlmtnsi{)n~) 
')2.7 X .'9.7 un hl:condc, r}' :support) 
lnscn hed In hl.lck mk I.e. "dl'r sdl1lllfbodcn des ruhm

c's"; s l/4nl'd ''lers() In bl,Kk Ink "J,.':O((inl-d w;ddl:mar 
lmxknunn I dusseldorf I el~kelll'rbn/-: )" 

From till' ICsrare of KSD. 19'i '. In hlCr pmSICSSlon MmlC 
1,)'11 (SA (1) 

II,",,,~.KA"'" 

)o;nl)~ 1 9~(). I' .!<J 

hHU"IJ<\~' 

SA (,I. M IN,·" 'KI~",1. lI~tI.l" l<hl1 

After he moved to Dusseldorf in rhe summer of 1926, 
Brockmann's work losl lhe oprimism and clear social 
purpoSl' associated with the utopian philosophy of the 
Progressive group in Cologne. Much o(his output in the 
late 1920s has a fynical, oftlCn self-critical, tom', Krusc 
1970 describes this work and the following watcrcolor as 
nne of Brockmann's crit ical-ironic pictures and compares 
ic to Bi/dcdXlgen drr Zd, II: '",dlrk'ud/en. This series was a 
poin(ed comment on the Cologne group since it con
tinued his BiiderboxefI dtr Zeit I : Arbeiter, the culmination 

6 1 1980.14.12 
The Muse of the Arts 
Dir !tI1i'st der KiillJU 
ca. 1927 
Pencil. pen and ink, and watcrcolor on verso of printed 

fmm of Dusseldorf Academy, cut to edges of drawing 
and laid down on cardboard 

42.3 X 28 fm (imagc, largest dimensions) 
52.7 X 39.7 cm (secondary support) 
!nscrilx<i in black ink 1.(". "die miislC du kunste"; signed 

verso in black ink "gottfried waldemar brockmann I 
dusseldorf I eiskelllCrberg 3"' 

From the estare of KSD, 1953; in her possession since 
1931 (SA 61) 

Kru,e 1970. I' 19 

Dora Bromberger 
[81>~--1942, CF.R~tAN 

The little that is know n of Dora Bromberger's life is 
provided by Katherine Dreier's spare aCCOUnt in the cata~ 
logu<.: of 19'50 and by the infrequent correspondence be
tween the twO women from 1925 to 1936. Bromberger 
was born in Bremen where, wi th the exception of her 
student years 111 Munich and summers in rhe country, she 
seems to have spent mOSt of her life. Dreier may have met 
her theft' in 1920, Twn of her oil paintings were first 
induded in a Societe Anonyme exhibi t ion in 1924 (SA 
32), ~nd ~ 1925 postfard from Bromberger to DreIer 
suggeStS that these had been selected in Bremen by Drei
cr. Brornbtrger repeatedly cxprlCssed hlC r deep gratitude 
for Dreier's palronage and intcrcs( in her work. Money 
earned from works sold in New York allowed hlCr to 

devote her time excl usivel}' to paintmg, and she s('(:mcd 
eager to establish herself as a fuJi -time anist. Brom
berger's inquiry in January 1927 about the possibility of 
sending anuther shipment of works to th(' Socic!tc Ano-

DORA IIROMBERG E R " 
of Brockmann's work in the St}'Je of the Progressives, In 
both watercolors Chi ricoesque manikins, displaying a cu
rious lassitude, appear in architeC(uml fragments thar are 
CUt OUt and pasted on cardboard. The feeling of an iso
lated space, the tailor's dummy (whidl Brockmann firs! 
used around 1923), the sewing machine, and the JUX

taposition of obje([s in the utisi's garret (cat. 61) clearly 
n:late to de Chirico and to contemporary Surrealism. 
while the mixture of Romanticism and satire was ch:lrac
teristic of much German art of the 19205. 

" 

nyme resuhed in a sewnd meering bctWl'Cn Dreier and 
Ihe anist in 1929, when Dreier selected thirty-nine 
works, including wk (lrawings, watercolors, and three 
oils, 

Brornberger's persecution as a J t'W in German), lrd 
ulrimately to her Ix'ing denied exhibition space in Bre
m(:n. At the same dme her financial difficulw:s grew, 
and her letters w Dn'ieT expressed increasmg anxiety 
about the sale of her works in New York. Finally , in 
1936, she wrote demanding pa)'men( for them at h:.tf 
their original price or their rerum if scill unsold. All but 
one of her works in the Societe Anonyme COllefllOn were 
bought by Dreier at this timt'; sympathy for Ihe artist's 
plighr very likcly promptlCd Dreier to make this extenSive 
purchase . According to Dreier. Bromlxrger died in 
t.t insk, Russia. in 1942, probably in forced l'xillC from 
her native coumry, 

• 
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IVItber mt IJrmf's ItXI from/be 195() (<It<lIIiRllf 

Eme:;fSOIl III his poem Riwdrym expresses tho.: ull('onS('ious 
spirit of beatuy, whidl when one finds ir unexJX-<.tedl), 
causes one to IXiUSl' JeSt rhe spell be broken: 

Rhodom! if the s;lgcs ask thee why 
This charm is wasted on rhe earth and sky, 
Tdl them. dear, (hat if eyes were made for S<.'Cin,l;, 
Then Beauty is its own ('xcuse for oc'rng 

never met anyone who was so indifferent to the effect 
the Ix'auty she' (reaux] h:ld on others as was Dora Brom
buger . She seemed to live Emerson's words. 

\'{fh)' thou wert there, 0 rival of til(' rose! 
I ne:;ve:;r thought to ask, I never knew ; 
But. in my simple ignorance, ~uppose 
The self-~Ime Power char brout;hr mte rhat, brought 

you. 

l'o l 'lr l""1 RI I rU"n, C.,h/~"'·'" 

It was her nature ro nC:HC the beaut). she s~w and fciL 
W' h('n we first show(·J her work in 1921 not a tritlc 
passed her by. They did nor JUS! uWllrion her name, 
(hou~h it was a group exhibition. \X'hen I rold her ahoU[ 
if she was nor 11l(crc$rLxl that Ncw York fwd [,lkcll nOlie!: 
oflll'f. \,(/hy should she !:X., She had her rncssa.gc, somber 
or gay, ~crllll' or strong . as her motx! would dllwt<:. She 
seemed so surt' uf htr wlors or \I hat medium to use ro 
express whal she deSIred: Ihe somberness of a winter's da)' 
in (<)wn where sht used ban: ncn ag.unst .1 dreary Stone 
w,tll to "work with hrws, dm:(' lIn~ It ~() as to cxprl:SS 
mood throu,gh form," as Elilabeth Luther CIty WWt" of 
hcr work in th<' Nell }'ork TlllleJ . Or [,Ike htf ~rronJ.! 

watercolors of fidds which are painted on twnsparenr 
paper as if to have rhe spirit enter the earth. She is mysdc 
in a very subde w;ly. And thouSh her 1;1.<;[ p:ars were ful! 
of sorrow OCC.luso.: of th~' false .• (mud,· tlw Gerrn:ln gov
erlllne'lIl tOok tOwJrd (hose who were Jews or half-J('ws 
yet she neVer met with ,l!f('ater J>er~nr\.ll apprl'c inrion ~nd 
:df('Cuon from her lldghoors who w:\!l(ed to case her 
sorrow. 

S"<II:, ,h ouI "" L.",h,tl1l,,") 

(.b"'tM ~ S t"' ... 110m"" . 12 AI" J 9.~! 
U ..... phook) 

~h,nod" (;1""l"'I...,., •. lln .I,.. ...... \ .",">,;tJil"" \ I 
ANuM/,,"!:, 1')10 

S,\ 32 (1-1 A"" " 192·/) ~A U (Ph,I;<.1<"1l'h .. 
19261 SA E- I (V. ,,;, l'.Inl SA 62 IR.I"'1. 
\X' ,n,," 1\11 II SA 611, (~J ( \V" " ",n A.K. I,H A K , M,,<.1em An " !xl",' "I HI ~h 

QuJ I,,)" . Att 'A 8,,1"'1» 2') Nov l 'Hl ( ~A 

",h,b"",,, fild 
M I~ll). PI' ~(, H7 

62 1911.)60 
VIII:lgC Street 
(Somemnts) \X' lI1ter 
1916 
Oil on canvas 
69.!J X 95.2 em 
KSD purchase from the ,Ireist, 

Bremen, 1921 

l :X ll l b ll l<>'" 

SA 12 (Ph,l..drlI'IHJ 192(,). no. 1 16(', ,1I u. ' 
!I,\ f.-I (v ..... , In7) - SA (,II. (,9 ( IV"",." 
19\1-m 

1911 151 YSA lIY;I~ 191\) 

Of her three oil paintin~s io the collection, only Vill"Re 
Sireff W;lS listed in (11(' 1<)50 Glt.t!ogue:; :IS belooging to th(' 
Societ~ Anonyme. Although /tllllllllll Chlllillm (car. 63) 
had becnl'xhibHed ducl' times bcC\wcn 1926,Ind 1955, 
it and Srill tiff U Ifh p/(J>I[J (Glt. (4) wae nOt punhase:;d 
br Dreier ulllil IYH wl1('n Brornherger asked for pay
ment or the reHlrn of her works. Concerned abour the 
artist's fi nanrial .Intl soci:tl tlifficu!ries, Dreier ,Iddl'd til<' 
twO to h('r own collection. In Village St, ... t and AIIIIIIIIII 
ChJ//mm Bromberger creared an atmosphere of ominous 

6:~ 195 .3.6.2.')3 
AU!\Jmn Chilliness 
1916 
Oi l on canvas 
70.1 X o9.R cm 
Si,f(ned I.r. "[) . B 16." 
From the estate of KSD, 195); pllrcll:lsl-J from the arrist, 

13n'ml'n, 19.')7 , (or 512 

A.K. 1')3-1 

EXH1HlTln'l' 

$,\ 4! Wh,I . Jdplri . 1')26), " " . I ! ~!l , diu •. • 
!lA 68. (,<) (\\'l" ooc" 1 93 1 \~1 

64 !9B.6.2~2 
Stili Life with PlalllS 
Pj!(f!l:;m SIII/i:brli 
CI . 1924- 29 
Oil on l',\IIVaS 
5U. 7 X 51 rm 
Signf:d 1.1. " 'hom. 
from the testa!e of KSD, IY5.i: purtlwsl'd from the arrist, 

Bremen, 19,7 , for 100 marks 

65 1953.6.1 I I 
1 n til(: Cow Barn 
IIlI KlthU<l// 

1920 
\Vatcrcolor and pencil sktetdl on tracing pape:;r, laid uown 
27 X .:1.) em 
Signed in pencill. r. " l3 rom " ,lIld on mOUJ1! "l:Iromlx'r,gl'r 

1920": inscnh!:d verso of moul>! "Brornocq;l·rJ 1m 
Kull5{,dl II I f- l ulltlwn [illegible word}" 

From the:; estate of KSD, 1953: purchased lrom the:; artist. 
19j7 

DOItA IIROMIlf.R(jER 

suspense. The hunched fi~ures preserve tht'ir anonymir), 
b~' shrouding their faces, and the resultin~ sense of alien
ation is hei,ghtcned by the:; flat, empc)' wall spaces, the 
grotesquely twisting tTl'es , and rhe small black windows 
wlmh dcny any life:; within. Br()!nlx:rger's color adds to 
til(' rerie effect. The pale .Iod ch:,lky tonl.'S in VJ//lIgr Str(('1 
gl\'e the apptarariCf: of a Imze of snow shielding the sn'nc. 
In COntr;IS!, the pronounced dark lones of 1\/(llInm Cbi/h
IItJI suggest dusk or an approaching thunderstorm with 
figures hurrying home before the nighr Of rain comes. 

" 
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9' DORA llRO M BERGER 

W ith dll~ exceptIOn of Cif), SI ren (cat. 66) which prc5eI11S 
II view from an upper-story window in town, most of 
Brombcrger's thirtt-en graphic works in tht: collt:ction 
were probably sketched and colored from nature on her 
summer sojourns in the coumry. The most suc«-5sfui by 
far are nl'r Watercolor landscapes , In The RQad (cat. 75) 
and Thi Hill (cat. 7,j), tnl' e'Mch and sky are a crazy-quilt 
array of muted greens, pink-browns . and gray-blues. The 
scenes are usually set at dusk; a crescem moon faintly 
il lumin('s }'ollng Girl tllldSherp (cat. 73). and (he last rays 
of the setting sun pierce the dark sky above a g lowi ng 
orange-gold arc in TIN RQad. Bromberger's usc of rearing 
paper for a number of These works {'nnances the effen of 

66 1941.361 
The City Str{"('t 
ca. 1920-24 
\Xfatercolor , black mk, and pencil on tracing paper 
44.5 X 37.2 em 
Signed in pcncil l. r . "Brom." 
KSD purchase from the artiS[, 13remt:n, 1937 

IlmUQGR"PftY 

SA. 19'U, P 86 

iOXft'B1TIOS 

YSA. 4 (Y~I~ 1'1431 

67 19')3,6.112 
Village Scene 
ca. 1920-29 (!) 
Pcn and bhlck ink On tracing paper 
37.7 x 44.8 em 
Signcd m black ink LL " 13rom." 
From ell<:: eSlale ofKSD, 1953; purchascd from thl'artisl, 

1937 

" 

the watercolo rs, creating II richness of teX !\Jr(,' and an 
Impression that tn ... p:lper is stained with color. Dreier. in 
a letter to the artist (16 Sept. 1930). expressed II prefer
encc fo r Brombcrger's e:lrlier, more linear works (for ex
ample, Cit) SimI) as compared to these later, "more 
ind istinet" drawings, which Dreier labelled " Jmprt"ss!Qn
isdc." Brombergcr was at her weakest when trying to 

incorporate figures inw thest landscapes. Her most suc
cessful figurt-s are paimed in watercolor ra thtr (han 
drawn in ink. The farm woman of III lhe COU' Bani. for 
exampk. possesses II naive charm and testifies to Brom
berger's adeptness with waTercolor. 

68 1941.364 
Horses 
Gl. 1920-29 (?) 
Black ink and wash on gray-brown paper 
26.7 X 37.1 !;m 
Signed in black ink I.L " [hom." 
KSD purchase from the artist, 1937 

B'HI.KX .... ".ftY 

SA 19'0. p 87 

YSA ~ (Yal. 1').1'1) 

69 1911.165 
Han'est ing 
ca. 1920-29 U) 
Ink. watercolot, and 
3!.6x47.Scm 
Si~ ncd in blltck ink 
KSD pu rchase rrom 

pencil on cream paper 

I.r. "Brom." 
thc artist. 1937 

70 1953.6.105 
Shcep and T hrel' Children 
Ca . 1920-29 U) 
Black w:uercolor and pt:I1Cit on p;tpC'f, laid down 
')1.6 X 47.7 cm (sl,!-;ht) 
Si};ned in black w:m:rcolur 1.1. "BrOln "and On mOlltH 111 

Ix:ncil Ll. "Bromberger" 
From the cstate of KSD, 1953: purchased (rom the artISt, 

1937 

71 195,,6.106 
Landscape with Houses 
ca, 1920-29 U) 
Pendl, ink. and black watt rcolor 
2t6 X ,n.9 em 
Signed in Ix'ncil l.r. "lhom." 
From the est:lt{' of KS D, 195:'1: pllKnased from the Htist, 

1937 

• 

72 1953.6.107 
Goats and L'Indscapt 
ca, 1920-29 (n 

" 

Ptn(il. ink. and w,lrercolor on gr'l)' papl'r 
27 X;7 Clll 
Signed in hlack Ink l.r. "Brom." 
FrOlll the estate of KSD, 1953; purchased from tilt, Hff]st. 

1937 

" 

DOR,\ BROMB1:Rc,rR 

73 195 '.I).IO/{ 
Young Girl and Shcep 
1922 
\X'atereolor and pencil 
n X 27 fin 

SI,l.:ned in pencil on \crso "Brornlx:rger 1922" 

'}j 

From th(' estate of KSl), 1953: purdJ.lwd from the artist, 
1937 

, 

74 191!,361 
Thl' Hill 
ca. 1921-29 (,) 
W,m:rcolor ;lnd IX:J]ul OJ] 1r.lCing p,lper, l.lid down 
'}.!.H X 1:;' 2 em (SIght) 
Slgncd 111 "l'neil I.e. "Brom." ,lnd on mount " Brom

bc:rgl'r": inscrilxtl verso of moum " Brom. I Landscha(t 
IJo:I hllcgiblc}" 

KSD purchase from the .mist, 19,7 

IlI~l"",RA!'HY 

1,\ I<)}II r llIi 
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% DOUGLAS FDWIN BROWN 

19·11.363 
The RI)lld 
ca. 1924- 29 (1) 

\'V'ac<.:rcoJor and pencil on [rac ing papn, laid down 
,2.8 X 13.2 em (sight) 
Signed in pencil 1.1. "Jhom. " and on mount "8rom

ocrgcr" ; inscribed III p.:neil on verso of mount "I.and
schafe bei {iI!(-giblcj II 1 00m Bromocrgl'r. Brc
nwn I COnrrCSGlrpe 93"' 

KSD purCh,lSC from rhe anist, 19 H 

Doug las Edwin Brown 
I?lH-I?~1. AMlJl.ICAI\ 

DQuf!las Edwin Brown was horn III Coldwater. Mi,higall. 
on 29 Stptl'rnbcr 190-'1. Tr.lJol'd as an cllhlllccr :II Hin 
yard and MIT, he worh-d:l l [he Thomas Edison [ahurMo
nl-S in Or,tngc, New jCT$(T. ,IOU later at PammoUU[ EISf
em StudioS In LnoJ.t Island, New York In 1927 hI: 
ahandoned cn.L<ineering (or Jrt. studymg fi rst with l\-!)'run 
u ..:hay lind Knut\: Hcldncr in New Orleans ,Lnd then 
wid, Ll"OpolJo Memkz :lnd Siqoeiros In Mtxico. \'(fhile 
livln;l; In New Orleans ill the late 1')205, hc' pn'siJeJ Q\'er 
a group of \witers and p:lIllters. kn()wn a<; the Provincial 
swup. which opernte<.! :{ small ,l:all('ry ,{lid publ1shed a 
quarterly on arts and ktters. Despitl' hiS northern hirrh. 
Brown always pr<:ferred the Snuth anJ , in adJinon w his 
years in New Ork;ulS. lIve.l Hl severnl l.arin American 
countries during the 19.:Ws , including H:IIIJ. GWIIl'mala , 
Mexico, and ,lamaita. HIS w:nercolors. l'xhibited wilh 

1'.,." " 'A ' RUL RI ' " I, r "II'IfI"~' 

76 1953.6.110 
Beach with Walkway 
SlrtllIt/lllil Sug 
ca, 1924-29 (?) 
\Vatercolor and pencil. laid down 
26,2 X 40.8 cm (sight) 
Signed in pencil I.r. "Brom. " and on mount "Brorn

ocrger"; IIlscrii>cd in pcncill.r. on mount "Strand mit 
Stcg" 

From the eswte of KSD. 1953; purchased from the artist, 
19'17 

" 

some frequency during his lifetime, Capture in dear and 
vihrn!l( tones the essence of these SOuthern lands. Diego 
R jver,! wrOte brief {("xts for twO of Brown's exhibitions in 
"'Iexico City. In the Ian; 1930s BrOwn wturned to New 
Orleans where he was employed by the W PA. He die<.! in 
Washlllgton. D.C., in 1952. 

Vcry link is known about Drt·ier's relationship with 
Brown. There is no record of a mt'Cring between them. 
and his work was shown in only one Societe Anonyme 
exhibition (SA 67) in 193 I . Dreier may have learned of 
BrOwn through her friend Onya L1 Tour, direnor of thl' 
Museum of Modern Art near Indianapolis. La Tour ex
hibited Brown's work in her museum and in 1941 pre
senu:d the Societ~ Anonyme with one of its two water
colors by the artist. 

"i\r"u lld <I", (;.11.-..",. An .... ..... , \ 1 110 Ikt 
t~\.!I: ') ,"0'" Y<lt~ , K<h" c.;.JI<t".". [n''''j,il» 1l",,,·nJ. 

!)o.~ 1')'2 

S."" 1r "' ''''.)'''' E~'h,hlll"" 

S", 67 (Rand . SI",ng 193 1) 

L tI", R lI,m"y~. '1 ... , I' In'u~ •• Je \)" u.!( l .. 
IIruwn . "n ~'K''''" Me,,,'.,, "" "" 1"1><"' ," 
~tOMIl (,1 ... 

"l)uu~J ... , (ud n,,'Wll .• \\'''0<·(.<>1,..-,'1 _" \ '", 
\ -",~ "1",_" ') }.", I ~~? P 2') 

1>1 n ' '1''''1",,1 s.'~" •• Rl d ,J) R.~",J,",I h) 
l>ou~I .. , Bmw". \ '1 ,\ ,~, i(, ( 1<) M., 
l')lS1 11 

J l., t:),,'~/lb, ll tow/" V,cw " I TI'I1,,,.1 Am,,· 
,, ~ . II ,', ,\ " , ' l ~ (.!u "' I" I ') 10), 12 

F il S '1-", \t.IIU,,,,,- I>U' d.- Mf l\''''''n. 
~"kll"wn ~I "" ,c~" !J{''''''I''I''''' n, MUMA I,k. 

.\1"'1.1 (0. IJl G.lcri . <I" A ,,~. bp<<lu"" J, ",,,,,. 
"f ... ,/, P,"'f:/'" n ....... '0" (,). D'~g(> 11."..,.>1. 
[10< I')H {n. 1~ .. ~m""'M}" rck,cn<:e ill 
MOM'" IIJ.". 

1\:"", y " ,k. G. u«y uf MIS <..o'n<:hu. }, Sui. 
I,,,>n . I>w.Af~. B ... ",n tT"""~I",, "('1"",,,,,1 
"'''' .... ''': U"'~ " mX' '" R..,. 11,.,,6, ~t>, 1<),8 

77 1941.367 
T he House of the Rich Man , Port-au-Prince, Haiti 
1932 
Watercolor and pencil 
56.8 X 38.3cm 
Signed in pencil I.r. ··Douglas Brown f Pot! au Prmce 

'32" 
Gift of the ;J.nist, 194 I 

BIIIOOG~~P!ty 

SA 19W. p , 111 

Brown's light and whimsical touch is fuJly e,·idem in this 
subdued watercolor of a white and yellow dwelling. The 
house obviously intrigued Brown because of its distinc
tive formal characceristics and its association with the 
moneyed interestS of Port-au-Prince. The massive, out
sized dormers and li "ely porch and roof trim lend a dis
tinctive silhouette to the otherwise boxy structure. St'
curcly positioned behind a tall urn-topped wall, the 
building presents a formal, nearly sYlllme!rical (,IGlde to 
the passing observer. At the same time, the lnw shrubs 
leading up to thl' entrnnu' of this walled mini-villa ap· 
pear more like stuffed toy animals than the creer and 
proper guardians one misht expect in front of a rich 
man's house. The COntraSt of tht.' modestly proportioned 
home, the fo rmal wall separating it from the sm.'!:t. and 
the squat vegetation proliferating in its yard was h,lrdly 
lost on Brown . An astute social observer, he clearly rel
ished the subtle irony of the scene, 

78 1941.366 
Decadence in G\latemala 
1933 
Watercolor and pencil; on verso, pencil sketch o( small 

building bordering a trt'C-lim-d walkway 
57.3 X 38.9 cm 
Signoo in pencil I.e. "Douglas Brown" 
Gift of Onya La Tour, 1941 

B'"UOC.RA.,I" 

SA 19)0. p . 78. ,II"" 

This rather whimsical watercolor of an outdoor scene in 
Guatemala is typical of Brown's lyrical and primitivistic 
manner. The light, summary handlinl; of the tnoes. 
shrubs, fountain, and distant building and the obvinus 
concern for color and pattern rt"("all Matisse, while the 
strange dreamlike quality suggests a knowledge of 
Surrealism. 

l)OUliLAS EDWIN BROWN 97 
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Patrick Henry Bruce 
INlil 1')16. AM~I!.KAI\. lIVI:!) IN FRANCE 

A dirt-cT d<.:scendo\nt of the American revoluliollary hero 
whose narnl' he bure, Pafflck Henry tlfll(C was horn in 
SOUTh central Vi rginia in "larch 1881. AI ,lbou! agl' St\'
<.:1H<:en he enroJ]c'd in the Richmond Arl Club, where he 
studitd under the neoclassic sculptOr E{jward Valent inc'. 
In 1902 he went w New York w smdy wilh \X'illiam 
Mnrin Chase and Raben Henri, but by tht folluwing 
year he had $(.·ttled in P:lris. where he WllS 10 remain for 
rhirty years. For a while he Continued to paint In th~ 

mllnnerofChase, Henri. and \\i'hiqler, exhibiling thrrt·
quarter and full-length ponf<lits at the 5.110n des l3<.:aux
Arts of 1901 and The Salon d'AutOmne of 1905 and 
1906, T he Canadi,ln paimer James Morrice helped d<:wl
op his imeresr in Posr-Impressionism. In 1906 ht· met 
Arthur l3urdl'tt Frost. J f .. and bl.');an :lll<:ndlng [he popu
lar soirees hosted by Gertrude llnd Lto Sielfl. \Xlifhin " 
year he was comml[{ed w modernism, and when MaflSSt 
opened his an school in 1908. Bruce was on<.: of the firS( 
pupils. T hrough l\. latisS(·, Hruce developed seIlSlrivl!)' to 

rhe art ofO'zanne, and frOm 1908 to 1912 Ill' produced 
highl}' comp<:tl.'lH, albelr deriva(ive. still lift:s ,md land
sC3lx'S that f("(ord til<.: deprh of his admirltlon for the 
Impresslonisr maSlcr. BrUCe ,tlso bt-nefined from Ma
lisse's eXlensive knowlcdg<.: of color theory and Ihe rich 
tacrilHy of his (olor. I II 1912, under the pilwer(ul and 
immedi:l!e stimulus of the Delaunays and Ihe ar!ists of 
rhe Pureaux ,l:roup, Bruct: Ix-,~an explorin).: rhe purely 
opllcal l./ualilY of color. Hc' abandoned stili life p"iming 
fo r cubiSt-derived .. bsrmnions whose principal {heme W;IS 

the dynamism uf modern 11(e. Five of dw six surl'lvin;!: 
works (ram 1916 arc In the Societl: Anonyme Coliccllon. 

Th<.: final stages of Bruce's arristic devclopmt'm began 
in 191 7 whm Ilt' rl·turned In srillli(e. He labored Ol'{'r hi) 
lat<.: wmposilions III sedusion and obsellflt}' fur rwclllY 
yeus. Inul'aslIlJlly reclusivc and depressed by the Jack of 
public imeresl III his work. in 1933 he dC'stroycd ali but 
twenty-one of his canvases; dlese he !ta,'e to H. p, Rodu:. 
a dealer ami critic who h,ld Ixfriendcd hun III 19 16. 
Rt-cent dlscov<:ries prove that Bruce corltlnued to pamt 
bUI WITh no Frear<:r success than be(ure. In July 1956, 
after more Ihan rhiny yearslls an expatf),rl<.:, Iw re t urned. 
III and lilslwanened, [() hve wlrh his siSler in Ne\\ York. 
On 12 November 19,6 he took his uwn lik 

Kiltherinc' Dreicr was one of the first of Brun"s few 
paTrons. 51\(' owned sewn of his paimlngs; six-live brge 
compositions ami a small slili life--,ue now.ll Yak. Shc 
acquired her firSI Brun' !);Ilntings III 191H, followlllg 
fheir inauguml exhibition in N(:w York. Ikglllning with 
its own l!l!lugurall'xhibidun 111 The sprlllg of 1920. the 
Socic're Anonyme included Srun' in fiv<: C·Xhlbltions. In 
1923 Dreier singled Bruce OUt for sp{-cial prmse !lnd re
produced one ofbis works. C(JIII/IIlll/WIiI (cal. Hi). In her 
book. IVtilrm Al'l <llId tiJl Nul' £ ''<1 , DcSpHC her obvious 
enthusiasm for his work, Dreier appar<:nti}' did nOt know 
Bruce well. T heir only recorded mct-t rngs were tWO visHs 

Drei('r mad\.' w tht, artiSI's Paris S1udio, probably "'nh 
Duchamp, in the hili of 191'). 

Nmrl-Pltrre 1~f)('bfJ ma ( 1918) fro/ll IIJI 1950 fdltd'lf!,lIr 

1 have k nown ParriLk tlruct· since !916 III Paris. lonl)' 
saw ll ruce again m 1919 "ftn fill' war, always wirh ollr 
mutual friend, Harrison Rcevt:s. He inviled us for lunch. 
I was lJI the hubir of ~ta)'l11.l; a(t(:r R(~,'{'s had lefl for 
l!llOllK'r hour or twO alone wilh Bruce. T h(: cOIlH'rsI!tion 
bClween us was difficulr , laconic. Our silences were Ihe 
beSt mUments. He show{..:j me wir]' apathy his p<llntin).:s 
wh ich became more b(:autiful every ~·ear. \'\'1' could CO II
t<.:mplafe them al leisure, he explaillin~. patiently JnJ 
Ihoroughly , certain ohscure derails. I formed the habn of 
visifin.!; him al least Iwill' J )'l,ll for an entire aftern()[)n. 
All those years hom 192010 1,),')0 he CQllIlIIUl'<.i w P:lIll1. 
Pamling was the paSSIOn of IllS Ilf<:. and I reali7.(' Ihis 
more :md more. Ir was bolh his sorrow and IllS pleasur~. 

It overwhdmed him. He decideJ sev(:ral llrllCS TO re
nounce it t'mirely. BUI till'lI som!.: momhs Lifer he would 
starr painting agJm. I.lttlt: by link, wilh " grumbll' of 
modesty on his par! and ,I gr<.:;tf reSl:rvt: on mme. lIe 
arri\'(:d ,It rhl' dcuslOn 10 conrernl'iale IllS p,lInrm~s more 
(han fhe new acquisitions of his (olkcrlon. His dfoT! II:lS 
dircctl'd wwards building paimings 1\ hich would be· sup· 
ported mainly by thdr fuur Sides. having :l StruCtural 
qualrt}'. The absence of tius qual If}' In mher modern 
1),1intings m:tde him sufTer. rihllll}' or wron~ly. He e)(hib
ifed sevewl ye:lrS III Ihe IlIIlipmd:lllfJ. H(· stopped be0luse 
nobody r(·"liZ<.:d Thc' problem he Illd SCI hUl1Sc'lf [() :>ol"e, 
and because evcrybod), {onsidert.J hiS work only as g()()d 
decor:uil'e w!orecl surfaces. He stOpped e)(hibifing and 
even showing his p"inrmg5. a !argc number of which he 
d<.:stw)'ed. He kepI some for hunsclf ,ln£1 conrinu(:d !O 
devotc his Ilml' lind labor ro his "folly." as he "tiled H, 
which madc' hlln unhappy 'lbouT himself. Durin!: Ihose 
)'eHs J Ix'came Ctllll'lll{'ed, lirrle by linle. Ihat thruugh 
his silent research, Ihrough his calm and ilHensiv~ pN
severanc<:. he had achieved rhe essenllal qualit), fur whith 
he was looklllg. I did nor fell him rhis becaus(: h(: Jid nUl 
like to t:llk abour ir. He was angry with himself omd \\' Ith 
hiS paint lIlg , and .. Iso wHh rm' becaus(: he showc'<.i hiS 
p:llntlngs ro me. I-Ie was rhe mUSl dis(()urnginJ.; man an 
amateur. :I eruic. or de:l!er can dream abouT. Always 
(OTreer in manners, he was Ihe opposiw of pleasant lx
c:luse he found til;!! Ir was superficial and lIlsuppOT!.lble. 
And ir was tndeed unlx~lrJbk for hlln becaus<: fillS 
fouehed his m;)$[ senslti\'e mller self. 

As tor me, [ remained Ixfurc his works in wmplc'(l" 
[X·ace. lie looked m them and was soon (aimed by them, 
recaprured by them. !OrgOlf<:n In them. I wok thl' chancc 
of asking him one lla,' if he would lend me a painting !O 
hang in my study!O liv<.: wirh. I-Il' did nor ,lnS\\"C'r Two 
months larer he broughr ml' ont:. He inquired 110n-

chal:l11r1y about my habits, like a far her who brings his 
son for Ihe first lime 10 ;1 boarding school. I kepf this 
picture for several mOlHhs. One day he camc IU mc unex
I:>celedly. He saw IllS painting han~ing alone on :1 !:trge 
waH; he looked at iT fo r a long mTIe. 

I S:IW h im for the lasr tlme tn lYj2. I it s work seemed 
TO m(' riper . more harmonious lhan before. T his time I 
!Old him so. He fept'ar{'d tlwt he wanred 10 srop paint
ing. I tmvcled . On(: year later , Ju1)'" 193.) , [ receil'ed a 
leiter from him telling me: 'For r('asons o( healrh I am 
going to 111'e in Versalllcs. I have dest royed all but fifwen 
of m)' paimings. I will get rrd of dlCSt· befiJre July 15. 
Pleasc let me know immediately if you will :Il"ccpr them.' 
N<.:xt (by h<.: scm them TO me in ,I link carl. On July )0 

he w rOll' me: '[ am h:lppy that yOu have my paimin,lis and 
thar you like tllL·m. You arc tilt' only I:>c rson in the world 
who likes them. [ am goinS 10 t{;lvel. I will iet you know 
as soon as I rerurn.· Time passed but thiS was never of 
importance belween us. Twice we bOTh wert' not fr(~ at 
th(: same finK' TO make a date. In the spflng of 19.)7 I WllS 

IIlcidemall}' informed :\boUf his dl·,ITh. whid l had ()(:
curred ~everJI monrhs earl ier. Sel'er:d riml's he had wid 
me thaT he suffered from ineur.[bk stomach !fouble, 

Vt:ry often I have shown his paintings 10 friends of 
mine. F.ach (lm(' r find th(:m suouger. Besides [heir pro
found virtue [ find Ihem pleasant and also excellent com
pany. In a room where I had tWO of !he beSt Braque~ of 
1912 and several small Picassos rhe Brun's hdd fheir own 
and had their own significance. Tht·y showcd tht: t:lTort of 

P~I!" I~~l 11.111 Kl~' I' I:,/,tttll#n, 
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fifteen ~'ears of till' life of a man who had ahatl<joned 
fangible success and started TO p:lint only tor himself. 

Bruce did nor want to sign his canvascs. I 'lskl'd him 
on<: day why. l it: ilnswer(:d: 'A sisnaturt: adds nOtllll1g TO 

a prnure. It alwa}'s m .. kes it spot.' H ard on othtrs, Brun' 
was exueme!y hard on hl!TI~elf. H e earned hl~ IlVIll~. 

<I.w!e from his an . by b uying ilrHiques in P:lris for Ameri
Clln clienr.~ . In fll(' beginning I rhought he was (mlr :I 

mi nor Cubist painter, one o( rhe good followe rs Ilf fh(' 
movement creatcd by Picassu and Brilqu('. It i~ tfUl' that 
he was aW:lkc'ned by them. But r fed more and more th.u 
he IS a different being. unt: hundred per C('nr non-Luln 
with his nordic problellls. 

Twelvl' years before his death his can,'as('s represented 
an l'nsernble, (orllparable to a n1:lSS or large collapsed 
wooden be'l(l1S. H is last works express a srrong viSion, 
dear anJ cool: on a table palpiute some small essl'mial 
forms. 

\Vhaf docs it prove that nobody undl'fstM hlln dur
IIlg his lif('time Notllln~, ('xcepl perhaps sOl11etlllllg to 
his advantage. I-l is isolalion, his irascihle modest}', his 
exclUSIveness formed a wal!. His slowness. his !lCr
sel'eT:IIlC(:. his abrupl seriousness were unbclievablc for 
Paris. This altogelher was enough to push people t(:m
pomril,' away. 

Bruce holds for Amcrican youth a ml'ssa,!:e; self-confi
den(e, continUity, (unStrUt'tlOn, re:.lizafion. Young peo
pll- coml' TO borrow his piCtures for a ([Ille fa Il\e with 
them. 

~..-"" tI"'~J"" hb,bllM" 
Al(c~ [977 Wllhom c.. Agtt .• P .. ,,,,k H,'nt)· 

Bn ... ~ II />I ' r'" Am,·,i.-.. " i\clt'<l ,.r I;Jd) 
Mc>Jcn""n." Am I~ I't"XmUl 17 (Sl'.-i ng 
J\l77): 12- 12 

N,'" Y"rk 1916 No", y, ... k, )I.("mn", G~I· 
lo<y. r",l"htll'm oj p"t~"-, h) Pdmol- 11<0') 
'k"". (0(); r.). Anlou, Burd~1I F",.,. J •. 
NO"D" 191(i 

SA 1 (In.u)(u'~1 192()1 SA 2 (blrl) SUmm{'f 
I')JO) SA 8 (C"lo,,\' 1921) SA 9 (Monh .... " 
II , 1921) pm!>,bl)' SA I) (Wei, !')21) SA 
[N. IHa. ISb. I') (t ... ,·dhn" 1')21 22) ~A 26 
(v ...... , 19n) Cook 19H Kcn"",h !l Cook. ·· P •• mk Heo_ 

..... liru{e ." S,,,, J~d Hn'ord(s"."h 1I<J<'~n. 
vA). 'II Ocr 197,1. rf'. [J) \I) 

David""n 19111 Ab",h,m A D.,·,d",'n. ~"'dJ 
Amm(,sn ,\t""""'w p,antllli/19m·l,}l, (~e .. 
Y"'k . 1,}1I1) 

}"<I .. ,,, 1'XiII W,lham D )"d",n. Ill . 1'.,. 
rock 110m)" Bruce (M .. ,,·, S ,h."I. Ubc,hn 
G.>lIog'·. 1%l!) 

W"lf 1970 Tom .\1 Wolf. I' . .,,,,k Hmry 
IlruCf ," 101"")01' I~ (1970-71): 7\-~~ 

N~w York 191 7 Nr .. Yo,k. Mooe.n G,II./)'. 
r:,("bww -{ I.1J,,/ p"m"n~, h., PaM'1 I/t~., 
8,,,,,·. 0');. by Arth", Bu.d«1 Frosl. J .... ,,<I 
H,,,,,,,n k,..·,,,,, MJr 1917 

g,\ 2 (Earl)' SummOf 1920~ 
" SA r,o hi , (Y, I. 19~{)) 

Ne" Ynck 1<){,3-M \~Ih" ''''l Mu;<!um. 1'~ 
0<.,,,1< 01 ,ht A,...,» ~/",u '<,u DI'I'fII"," '" 

n"""'(d~ A". 1'}/O-19211. ,~, h)' I.I")'J 
'~",J."h. Fer. -AI" 1%'. ",.,.ell,,, ... SI 
1",,, •. "I)' An Mu"",,m ; l.i,""oI>nd. />tu,,",um 
uf A,c PI"IJddph,a. I'c",,,),I ..... ,,,. A,,,bn\" 
"I FII1. An,. o,,"!'''. An I",,,, u, •. Bult .. lo. 
Allml'l".K'H'~ An Gall",)", JUrt~ l'Xl.I-Ftb. 
1'X_l, Auw""m(>u, publi(~""", ",me "'X<. 
"to""", o/,IIoJtrn ,ht m A ....... "". Tbt /)~,'''' of 
til< A,,,,.., S""",, 1911)-1'}20 (N.", Y.,.k. 
[')M) 

Huu",)n 1979 H(lu,"o". Mu'><um <o[ fll'. 
An •. 1'",",,·1 /1m,... IJ."" A"""~"n /II""''''''''. 
Ot~. by Will,.,n C nlt",'.n<! U"I>'''J 11.,,,... 
M.) -}ul) 1979; MO.\[A. AUS:-()(L [9-'9 
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79 1941.371 
Plums 
Sull Lift (I'ruir on a Cloth) 
1912 
Oil on canvas 
32,1 X 41.7 em 
According to the later recollec t ion of KSD, purchasc<1 III 

New York. 1928, by payment of sco'.Igo:: fcc 

B'"uo<" ~ ",pf'" 

SA 19)Q, fl . 144 ' 'M.n), \"",otS s.., ~hxlNn 
Sho ... III Con,wSC'. , ... .. "Kh (eT) 8Nl/ttm , I ·' 
1\'0" 19:13 ' Judwn 1%1:1, pp I I , 12. 2 ~ 26 
• Co"k 1974, diu. only 

EX"'~'Tlo."S 

1\",,,,- York 1916. no . 1 IJ'(alby I.bel "" v~r"'. 
·' Plum,-') · YSA ].1 (Nmw"h t 9~ I) • YSA 98 
(P.", 19~7). 'lius • lIou'lOn 197'), no. Il~~ . 

illu ... .. "Still l.if~ (Fru;, On • Cloth)" 

This paintJIIg of fruit is one of I3ruce's many still lifes 
(rom [he (our }'CiITS of his most ardent apprenticeship to 
Matisse and Cezanne. It was probably cornplrtcd late in 
rhe spring of 1912, making it, as William Age,", and 
Barbaro Rose have pointed Out, one of his last still lifts 
before the large COIlip')JJliollJ. Following Channe. ilruce 
:Lssuml·d a close bur somewhat cievattd viewpoim to em
phasize the Ilatness of the p ictun.: plane. The mformally 
arranged whire rablecloth further flaHens rhe image' b}, 
minimizing Iht· table's prolccrinb edge. As in Cbanne's 

paintings, the colorc'd pl;lnes that define thl' comours of 
rhe fruit mergt with adjacent areas and at timc's even 
extend beyond rhe fruir's oound .. ries. DerLv~ti\"e rhough 
it is, Bruce's paintll!}; has ItS own II!regrHy. The work's 
rich p;limerly surface ocspe3ks the :mist's love of paint, 
while tht clear, vllmlllt hues reveal h,s srn:ngdl as a 
colorist. The prdominance of purples and hlues no dnunt 
contributed to tht" p3ilHltlg's commOn titie, Pllllt/s , evt"n 
rhough much of the fruit is nOT readily identifiable. 

80 1941.370 
Composilion III 
1916 
Oil On ("anV:15 

161.5 x 97 cm 
Accordmg to rht" later recollL-crmn of KSD, purcnased in 

New York, 1928, by payment of S!Qmgt fcc 

Bl~' ,(I(J .~"'" 

S,L I ~ W. 1'. 14,1 , Maorlzio ("'I"<.i. 'Furo" 
"rOO r Or!'''''H>; ' /:,1, ,, ,.""It"", L4 ,'ul. 
(M>r.~ 1<)67). vol ~. no. 'I,. 1'1>. li l - HO . 
diu •. only. ",lor ' H H A""",n , /1m,,? oj 
,If";"'" ,In I'al""~ . ~'Mlp'b"', A";'"«,,,,, (1\<"" 
York. 196H ~, 1.<"'1. ). 1" iI ~. >lIm . 0010. ' 
J mIWI> 1968. PI' ~ , I ! ' Wulf 1970 . p lit) ' 
5.m Hum~r . tI """'''~'' An of tI .. lO,I> C'.tM,) 
(Ne,., Yotk . 1972), ,110>. unly, cul.,r · Co"k 
197·1. ,111>1 onl)" ' Kenn",h H CnDk. "' Bru<c; 
One <>f (I", (;=,~ .. , 01 F.>dy ,\I<><ltrn 1"''''<11. '' 
,"tin ,,~d RttOt"" lSuu,h Bos,on. V til. 13 l>I~f 
1976. 1'. 2B, til",. 'xIl)" A/il"" 1977, PI' 
1<) !O. n . 2~. <uw. ,Jlus" .olor " 'AIV ' 
1' . .. u,n·l'" n"",c.' · ,\ " W1 ,,~J R".nI (S<Ku h 
llo".t<"., . VAl, J\ Jur>< I'r", p. 2 ' K".,,,.n,,n 
II ... ..".. "The Mod orn :'I'"i, ," A" ,s~" A o1,," 

12 (Ix,.. 197n )- 11. illu. onl)" M,l,on W 
B",,.· .. ~, .1 .. tI_""'~ 11" P"'~tmJ( . S<~fp"m. 

tI "hIlNI~" . I"JN.,,",,~ ' \"L P/w"f."'/'h) 1[ '" 
~l~ .. ·~ (.I,lT •. 1\J , and No'" York , I'P 9). p 
,8\. ,110' • [);"·i,h .. ,,, 1<)111. 1'1' 11 . I II I ~. 
170. 111-

I:xH'~'TIO~5 

Nn. Y"ek 1917 ' I',ob;tbl}' YSA 60 bi> ('(. Ie 
19)0) ' YSA 85 (KOOI.'<llcr 1% ) ). tlO, 9. ,110> . 
colo, ' YSA 86 ( \V •• h,ng'un . DC. 1965· 66,. 
no 11. <","'", Illu • .. <01<>< ' ~' SA 811 11>1000,". 
wc«l .. m~ 1<){,7_(,1I). ,,0>, ~ , Y$A 'J')IEd,n. 
1""l'h 19771. ",-, . 6.1. ,lIu • • " SA 100 
(\X1hnno,- 19711-79). ill", . ", Iof ' 1·1"">1<)11 
1<)7<). 110 (.'. ,110" .-vlul . od bl ... k d,>J "h"" 

Bruce's COIllPOSil101lJ are his first mature and ltldependent 
paintings. Their tora! number is unknowli. but five o( 
the six survi \'ing examples arlO in rht" Yale collection and 
rhe sixth was formerly ownc-d by Dn:ier, The paintings 
were done in 1916 :Lnd first exhibited at the i\·ladern 
Gallery in New York in i\ larch 1917, ttl an exll1hltlon 
arran~cd by Brucc's friend, Arthur Burden Frost , 
) r. Dreier bou~ht her first three of the COllfpOJiliollS the 
followin,l; year. In 1920 she traded tnt' one rhar nas come 
to be known as COIIIPMifil)// VI TO her fritnd James I'kmy 
Daughtrty in rcturn for a plIintlng by D:lugherry. The 
mlded work by Bruce is today In the Museum of fine 
Arrs in Houston. In 1928 Dreier :'Ild the Sociele Allo~ 
nyme "inhenr('(j" rhe rhret: remainin}; Bruct"s, CIJlIIP(JII

limIJ III . IV and V. III rcturn for paying the StOragt ftts 
for dll~m. 

The CnmpOJifiollS rd1ccr BrUtl'"S 61scination with mo
tion and tht, dance, rnl'mes wnilh at the rime symbolllt"d 
mooernity. \X'ith the DtI;lunays, Bruce had frequemcd 
rhe popul:tr Bar Bullier, a dance hall in i\ loll1parnasse, 
and in 1913 or 1914 he pmductd his fiTS! known paint
ing of this subject. Entitled Lt B(I/ Blllllrr and presum
ably desuoyecl in the early 19,05, It used an Interlocking 
:,rmngemc·nt of Dc!aun:ly-likl' dist's to simubte the move
ment uf dancing figUR'S. In rhe CIIII/polifiom BrUle l'X
remk'(l his exploraTions o( rhis subjeCt, no longer in Dt
I:lu nay's sryle or Simulraneism. William Agee has called 
it "a measure orBrure's painterly imelligence thar apl)ar
ent ly, and rightly, he saw Delaunay"s circular motifs 'IS a 
dead end" and in his later works returned to " the morl' 
opt'n, geometric color :lfl'aS of his e:lrlier pinures" 
(Houston 1979. p. 22). The example of the Puttaux 
artisrs p rob"bly innuenced the d.re<:T ion of Bruce's aTl In 
themt" and form, his work is particularl}' close to that of 
Froncis Picabia. whose studio he visited before Picabi;! 
lefr Par is in August 1914. Bruce was doubtless ramiliar 
with such works as DmlSeJ (i /(( sONrce. II (Philadelphia 
Museum of Art) exhibited ar the Seceion d'Or in 1912, 
and Star /J"lIter (II l/rr School u/ V(lII(t (DanseUse ttolle et 
son ecole de d:!Ilce), 191 j (,\ lerropolir;l1l Museum of Art), 
a wlHer(olOr compJet('(1 during Picabia's feW months III 

New York at the filne of the Armory Show. In these as in 
P!(abia's other cublst·deTived works of thiS period, angu
lar, wedge-shaped planes o( opaqut color makt up a 
rhrobbi ng, sculprur.,1 ~rrangemenr tha t simulatcs the 
ffl'nzy ;Ind release associ:Ht'(l with modern dan~·e. The 
New York paintings rd1ece Picahl:t's newly awakent"d 
enthusiasm for the syncol'aled rhythms of black Ameri
can music and dance. Bruce's COlllp~JIIIr,nS are similarly 
composed of richly colored, quasi-geometric snapes. clus
tered in a throbbi ng thrt ..... -climensional space. In the 
works' pulsating rhyrnms, Barbar.( Rose n:IS noted a 

PA T RICK HE"RY BR U C E '0' 

marked affinity for "rhe new ocat of popular music and 
dann", espeCIally the sharp syncopal ion of black Amtri
can music" (HoustOn 1979, p. 57). The comempor:l!"y 
work of the British Vorticisrs, especially that of D;Lvid 
Bomberg, was also sometimes based on the dance alld has 
I1lte!"eSIIIl.l; parallels w.rh Bruce's warrime pallltin};s. 

The sequence in which the works were executed pro
vides insights into Bruce's development. Using stylistic 
analysis, Agee concludes rh:lt CompoSllilJl1 III was com
pleted first, followcd by numlx'rs \11. V. IV. I and 11. 
(The roman numerals were assigned by Dreier and appar, 
ently reflect tht order In which she acqUired them. ) 
"CompwilwlI III suggests itself as the firM of the series," 
Agtt writes. "because of tht" rougher , more awkward, 
and tenratlve application of color planes-in ("ontmsr to 

the progressively more fluid and assured paint handling 
in tht others" (Huuston 1979, p. 22) . In geneml, the 
COIllPOJilWIIJ move from a twO-dlllll'nsional treatment of 
shapes resl'mbJing the human figure to a more sculptural 
and three-dimensional man ipulation of abstmct (orms. 
Associated wirh this shift toward greater plasticiry is a 
favoring or more focussed color. The" COIIIPOJlflOI/S rhus 
record Bruce's progress toward the h:1 td-edged :lnd enig
matil srill lifes of later ),e:!r5. 

As rhe firsr in tht" gerit"s, CIJtIlPOJiliM III has the least 
illusion of thrt.:e-dimensionaloty, If refers mOSt di r('Ctiy to 
rhe human figure and displays rhe widesr chromatic vari
ation. C~llIpOJili"m "and IV provide a more panoramic 
view than COlllp"Jiliol/ II I , but all three show:L tendency 
roward fragmented forms and color~ thar arc occaSIOnally 
brushed inTO one another. C{J /tlPOSiliIJIIJ f and II. the last 
and mosr abstmn In the series, conrail! a srrongn sug
geSTion of three dimensions and d.e narrowest rhroma{ie 
mnge, and their fo rms are the most sharply dtfincd. In 
their skillful usc of color to mold space, tht works reneCt 
Brucc'"s rnorouhh understanding of Matisse's color thl'()' 
ries, whiic the emphasis on sepamte planes shows h.s 
contmumg debt ro Cubism and to Ch;lI1ne. In rh.s he 
paralic"led the work of the American Synchromists. par
ticululy Morgan Russdl, whose p:linrings may well have 
contributed to the gentsis of his COIllPf!Sltff)lll. 

Dreier was among rhe first to pmise Bruce's COIllP'ISJ 
{WIll. In W.,urll Arl (111t/lhI' Neu Era of 1923, sne aSTUTcly 
observed that he hall "dtveloped his abstraCt movtmellts 
to a syntne,tit realir}" which is monumental in liS ex
pTl'Ssion.·· Sne considered his work e\'cn more monu· 
mental rhan rhar of Carlo Cmrn, One of the Italian Futur
ists, who, with Hrure and the Simulrancists, soughT " to 
render motion rhrough abstract forms of color," In purcl}' 
visual I('rms. rhe COlllpl!Jilioll! evoked ror her the luster 
and radialiCl' of "some wondtrful Eastern jewels" (\Yl mrrll 

AI'f (lIId fhl' NI'II ' Era. pp. 95 97). 
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81 1911..')7.) 
CompOS1riOIl V 
1916 
Oil 011 l .unas 
1~1.2 x !62 -" (Ill 

Al(()fdmt; (() Ihe !:l{cr recollection of KSD. purchascd In 

Nc\\ York. 192H. by paymcnt of Storage frr 

\A I')~", P 1+1 ' Wolf 1')7CJ. I' ill) ' AI':':<' 
I'r7. PI" 19 · 2() ' (",,1 I~·"on. 'P .. ,,,\; Iton.!' 
fl,,,,,, Jnd ""hu. Ij",J~" 1"0>,. Jr, I;mon ,h. 
H."" C.la" to tht A,~m.(,."k." \rt, ,\I,,~.rI'" 
H (Apr! 1979) IU~ 0(\. diu, • Da, id>Oll 
I')IH, PI' 12. HI - I~. I~U. 2H' 

F:\;HI"'nm., 

No" Yur\; 1')17 ' p",b"bl) YSA Go h" (Y,k 
I'HII) ' \,5,\ liS (K"""xllr, I<)(\~'. no, I I • 
" SA 81! IMwc'n. mc"I"' n~ I%~ 681. no, (, 
• \':0,\ tlWI (WI"",,,) 1',FII-'91. ill" •. d,d not 

"",",' II""",,,, 1?7'J. nu (;'J, ,II,,>.. <"I", 
.",1 bbd: JnJ "-h,, .. 

" 

82 1911.')72 
Composilioll IV 
1916 
Oil 011 canvas 
129. 1 X 19,i.H cm 
Accord mg to the ):l(('f rcX'oUcC1ion of KSD. purch:lsed In 

New York. 1921-1. by paymem of srorage fee 

1\18 IJn(.~ .. ",.,. 

M I'nl), p (./4 ' \\ ol f l'JiO. p xu. ,lIu. · 
A):cr 1<)7~. PI' \'J 2(1 · 1J."d50Ol 1<)81. 1'1' 
12. 1'1'1 4~. I'U. 211~ 

r.XH IKITI"~' 

N~" yv,l: I'J\~ • New y ,,,k. (Jr.,K! u,n'r;tl 
l'.I",~. h m ,\~""", LJ.b,hlli',~ of fix ~ ... u" OJ 
I""'/,<"J.~, A,,,,,, Apr, M~)' 1<)\-'. 00. (11\211. 
,ilu! • r,ohIbJ) YSA 60 bi. (y.I,· l')~O' · 

YSA !:IS (Knocdlrr 1%~L 1>0_ 10 • Jl"v<h>n 
1<)79. no uo. ,It u •• colo"M bl.,k.n<l 
",h,," 

PATRICK I!El'\RY Bltl,: CI: 101 

U (see also plate 31 
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83 19!U6H 
Composition r 
1916 
Oil on canvas 
IIS.9 X 88.6 em 
KSD rrom Ihe an iSI, New York. 1918, ro r etl hl'f $300 or 

$400 

1l'~1l0<.~1IP1"· Lxltm, n""~ 

5"""'1 A~ ... ,,,,... 1...-. U!N"." of Ii""'" A>11 
R'/'O'I 1920- /911 (Nc .. Yo.k 11')~IIl, ,11,,$ 
only ' "-SO. \I"'",,,,.. "" dlld ,/J. ' .... '" Lr~ (l"'c", 
Y",~, 1')21), p. 9), ,II", .• 0' "F".",.,· · SA 
I')}U, 1'· 1'\1 · N~'" " "rk l<)(i~. diu> "nl~. 
no! ,n •• h,~">on ' J"<I"",, !~>II. 1'1' II. 
111 .j') . Wol( 1<)70. PI' 80 Ht , ,tlu •. on or. 
"JC ' A):"" 1<)77, PI>, 1<) 20. 2~ • Ih,b.> .. 
R,,,.. , "SI'nehrum"",' n,.II,!I .. ",. 5)", .. ,," A rt ) 
1t..X<'"", n (I>br 1<)'11), W~-(J(i, eme, tllus 

only, enlo, · 1) • • ,,,1.<>" 19111. PI' 12, I 1\- .5. 
1711. 21F 

Ncw York 1')17 ' SA 2 (F..rly Summ., 1920) ' 
SA II (<;',Ion y 1921) .• n<\/o, C_poJltI..,1I ( ... 
l:l4) · SA <) ( ~bnh"'<at' JI. 1<)21). ~nd;o' C ... · 
p""".H II (<0,. iI,ll · proh.,hly SA 15 (W." 
1<)2 11' SA II!. lI'Ia. ll1b. 1<) 1,,; .. <llon); 
1<)2 \-22) ' SA 26 (V.l$~' 192,) ' p'oW!>l) 
" SA (,() b,. (Yol. 195(1) · " SA H5 (K""",Uc, 
1')6~), 00. 7 • Yl,,\ 89 (C.,,,b,,dS~ 1%7) , 
VSA 9$ (s"n Di<~o 1971 72), nO 4. dill!.. 
<01", · YSA <)8 (p.,,! 1977). illul. up>id~ d.,..,,, 
• VSA 100 (\XIh"n.,. \<)78 7<)). ,Ilu> .. colOl. 
d,d "0' ,,,,,,,1 ' Il nu.",,, 1<)79. "". (,11, ,lIu •. , 
coin, ~"d bl",k ."r:! ... h,," 

84 1941.369 
Composi{ion II 
1916 
Oil on canvas 
97.4 X 130.2 cm 
KSD from the artist , New York, 1918 . 

for eit her $}OO or 5400 

BIH UO<.IlIl~lt,. 

~II 11m). p. I·H, ,lIu •. ' Jnhn I Ii II .. ", 
R" •. ""'.~ "nd Trad",ou,~,IIodm! A"'''''''H Art 
(C.rnbritlx<. MA , 1')51). illu •. onl) , M,It"" 
W . Brown. A"",iran "aiHII~t I"'''' II", 11"""'1 
ShIN .. ,. I;'" D',....JI~n (PrmL."'". 195~: "'1'In"<.J 
1970l ' Chatt .. MeCUM)'. l~l ... 11"';"'" Art' II 
P","""I IInlhd'l/l) (No,.. Y(l,k. 19S1I). ,II ..... onl)· 
' Willi.m H Pi"""", J' , .,,,1 M."h. Da."J· 
''In, «I •. , II." of ,I;. l.'nlt,,1 I'a",: II I',,,.,.,~I 
SRn~ (Ncw Y""k. 1960 Cl :1<"<.[.). ,1Iu,. ""I) , 
W,I1"rn C A~<"C. "Srn,hmrn»m : no< I:,r>l 
Ame .. "" Muveme", :' A<I ,\;"" 64 (0.:, 
196)): 28-,1, 62-64. ,II,,, <lnly · Samuel)<.1 
G,tt", A""'If~" Arl; II 1/'llorHdl SRn~ (N.w 
YOlk. 19(6). P B2 · Judson 19(,8. 1'1' 
4g-~9 ' G..."g<c Ha,d H"rn,lldn, 1'J,b oJnJ 21i1b 
C''''''r) Art. Pai~lln~. S,./pIU". Arrhllhlkor INc" 
Yo<k. 1970). illu •. <ml~ , wolr 1970. PI'. 
110-111 • H.!AG 1971. no. R9. illu •• Cook 
1'74. ,lIu •. 0,,1~ · Holt"" K, .. "", •. f our A"",,,· 
,(.ns." Nt" j'cd Tim". 1) J.n 197).p,:!' · 
John Ruw:l! , Tbt , \I,",m~x, 0{ Mod,,.,, Ar" 1'<.,1 
6, A~ AI'''''''''l< Arl (N.,.. Yo,k. 197~), ,Il". 
on!)' · Judi'h T.n""nb.>um , "fou, Amerino .... 
Am M"~ .. ,, .... <19 (M ... 1 97~): 10· Emil)' 
W .. ""man, Tbt A"' .... ",,~ )'(""·- r,,,I'I1 T~'III",h 
C<mNr) (N .... York, !9n, oril:. hal. eJ., 
M,I~o , 1%7), ,lIu< ""Iy. (nl", • A,l:c~ WH, 
I'p. 19-20. 2). IIlu~ . • Cha,lnu~ Mnscr. 'In 
Pursuit of the Elu,,"c:· H .. JIO~ CImJ.,d<, 10 
0«. 19711, ,lIu<. onl)" O •• i<l",,,, 1911!. PI) , 
11, 141-4~, 170. 18~ ' P.,~, s"l>. Arl'~ Our 
1"IIR#. A Pm ... ,,,IIIIIt"') IS9{)-19fl1) (Nc .. 
Yo,k, 1981), 011",. Qr1II, «010. 

PATRICK H I'. NRY HRUCE 

",,'~w Yuck 1')1 7 ' SA 1 (10.,1)' S"mm~' 19201 · 
SA I! (Culon)' 19211, .ndlo, C""'p"!tiMII (,' ... 
lI'» ' SA ') (]I.!.nh,,,.,, II. 1')211 .• nd/ m <-_. 
po"".~ I (,~, fn) · I'NNbll' SA 15 (\XI~" 
In I) • ~A Ill, IRa, 11;1>. 19 (tr:n'"" , n~ 
19!1 -22 ) ' SA U, (V"", 1<)2\) · YSA I 
n"""Jo:uul 1912) · p",l ... hl) " SA (II) 1>" (Y .. I~ 
1951)) ' YSA 63 (,\l oJ.:m !9~1). "" 5. ,tit". ' 
YSA M m" .. kl),,, 19~1 ~1). n .... , 2'.1 ' YSA no 
(M"",".!,ol" 1951). no. II ' YSA H (H.udo'.1 
t9~51. nO. II. ,11." , 1\, .... Yu.k. G:oI<,,~ Ch.
Ic"~, C""Jt""'II.~ ,,~d <-,."'<t'J UI 1'/IIlIlIwI I''''''' 
11!;,"",d, I. ",/"""",""" . <3(, h) M"h\:1 
,<;.,up1>o", "!..r. - Junr 1')60, n<>, 1)1. ,II" •. .I,d 
, .. " <ta.'<l • Nc"' York 19<,3-M. nn 1, .I,.! 
"or ,u,'ol • " SA liS (K"!",,II~r I%~), n" II ' 
YSA !'III {'\!' kl~'n, """I .. ,n,l; !<)67 (,111, n" 1. 
;lit ... . 1",'" Y<lrk 1","' .... 1 O."",,I~',,-: C..II,·,_ 
n'" TI.. .~ ... ~,I fHr."d,. M., -AI" I\I(~J ' y~,\ 
9) (s.,." n"·~,, 1<)71_72), "n. ~. oil", . • Ne ... 
Y"rk, R"hcrt S<h<>rlkopf G.II,',~. l'(,Ijr A_,· 
laU,. J.n. 19H · \X'; lmn'.'I,"n, D.,I ... ·.n- Aft 
MU"-'Uln, '\Wnl·C;"rJ, P,J/u'mx ""d S'Nlftt"'" '" 
A",,,,,,, 1'Jf()-:!5 . •• , [,~ \Villo.m I Home. Cf 

.1., AI" M.y ]<)75. ,II", • YSA 100 
(W~"n<l 1 9711~79). ,!lu, ' Hou'",,, 1979. 
,~). C 12. ,n", .. 'nt' ... ...,<1 hl"k ."J wh,« 

p,.,I"''''<I P" """,,lly h~ Ku.h I. !!uh." . ... "h hdrful .I$$"""'-~ I,."" 
Willi .m A);, .. , Ikol",nin G.,n.", I.,n,b N<!>" .. , 8,.b.rJ RI!>C, ~nJ Mn'" 
\\:'",,,e, 
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Carl Buchheister 
111<)1 1961. GIRMAl\ 

Born in Hanover on 17 Ocwber 189 I. Carl L3uchhcister 
W:IS expected w join his falher in I~dl' but had dl·a·r· 
mlnl·d by 1911 to pursue a C;lreer in painting. After four 
),ears of 11l11itar)' service, he studied for six monrhs under 
Carl Wiederhold and Rilhard Scifferl-Wanenberg at the 
Berlin Kunstgcwerbeschule before returnin).; ro Hanov\Or 
:ul<1 renouncing all formal instruction. Hanovt"r was the 
hOme of Kurt Schwiners, whom Buchhl· istcr met In 

1921, and a hotbed of aV'.mt-gMde art in the 1920s. The 
progn:ssive exhibitions and activities sponsored there b)' 
Alexander Dorm:r ar tllt' Provim:i,lirnuseurn and b}' the 
Kestm:r-Gl:sdlschafr founded in 1916 attracred Lissitz
k)" Van ()oc.;burg, Kandinsky , and Moholy-Nag),. 
Tlll·ir comhintd il]lp;lct on Buchheister's developml'nr 
w;.s protound. 13)' 192, he had turned to "bsrr..uion, 
worbng in a curviluwar Style that rer ;lillC'<1 traces of 
organic ,.Ilusion. Two ),ears larer, he enrhusiastKalJy el]l
hraced Ihl' wnStruCllYlst rht()Tles brought to Hilnover in 
1925 by Lissitzky and alread)' firmly adoprl'd by 
Friedrich Vordembergc-GiJdewarr and Hans Nittzschke, 
who lorml·d rlw ;;mppe k. :11 the Kcstner-Gesellsch,lft In 

1921. A friend of thl' !;tntf tWO, Buchh(·j5ter collabo
rated In 1927 with them and Wllh Schwt[ters, Rudolf 
Jahns. and Cesar lJornela on the formatiO{l uf (hr (/b
Jrr,Jkrm J);IIIIIOI'tr, a local branlh of rhe fkrlin-b:lsed I rll er
n:uional Vercinigung der Expressionistcn. Futuristl:{l, 
Cubisten, lind Konstrllktivisten. Huchhe.ster was .tlso a 
member of tht Berlin Novernbcr).;ruppe and. frum 1')~2 

10 19Ji, (II' the Abstractiun-erl'arion movement. He 
exhibited at Der Sturm and supplemented his Income b)' 
selling des;~ns ro a German rext,ll' firm. The 1').'1.) b,Il' 
on :lbStf:Kl p;linnng In Gl:rmany eventually led to 

Uuchheisrer"s inclusion in rhe ElIllIrtrU KIIIJJf (Deg<:ntr:tr(' 
An) exhiblrion uf 1937 and lO the dt$lructlon of man}' o( 
hiS constructivist works. He paimed landscapes and por-

I'MrM I~M Ill' I ~,:-,'J.; 

rmilS and s<:[\'(:<1 as a rl'S(:rve officer rrorn 19')9 umi! the 
end 01 tlu.· W;lf. when he was able to devote himself f<l rht, 
rIO-establishment of Jbsnact an in Gaman),. \'';hth l.ud
\\'1).; Vl(·rthakr, Buchheister founded rhe 811/J(1 "~)' hi/
dentlt)· Kiillu/tr fiil" NQrtiu'I:c.fduiIJ(/;/(i1/(1 in 19,j,) and be
caml' its dlreltor III 1,)')2. An in5tru(tor ofpatnllnl' and 
drawing at the Voiksh(}chschut.: and at Bl:rufspiid:lI'ol-!
Isrh<:n Akademie In ] lanuvn. Bu(hheisrer cum inl/tJ to 
rminr and t"xhibil until his dearh on 2 I'ebru"ry 1')(j1. 

Buchheisl<:r mer lJreia In th~ sprl1lg 01 1926 111 HaIlO~ 

ver when she \Vas Fathering works for rhe Brooklyn <:)(h,
birion (SA i,)) Dreier had firm rles to Hano\'n rh;tnks ro 
her fritndships with Sophie Kuppers and Kllrt and 
I·klma Schwirrers. and on <) ,\-1:1)' 1929 she t.:ctllred at a 
Jm-<:ting of die ahSfI',lklen Jk/lJ/lQlff at which Buchheister 
presidl:d. Burhheisrcr :ldmirtcl Dreier's dT.m til further 
rnodl:rn art lind wa~ mud. cncour.lged b)' her purchases of 
his work Dreier \' isited him again in 19,7, and htr 
request tur phowJ.:raphs of his work led W ,In t·)(tr.lordi
nary manifestO-letter (4-17 June (9)7) ill which rlw 
artisr wrote abour his I)wn work;ls wdl as ~urrem l'OlIdi
[ions in German), for radic:tl arliStS . He also described 
rhirt),-seven pallltl!l}:S and re!tl:fs of which hl" 't'm phow
gr:lphs and colored drawllll-!s (cal. ')0- 102). Afrer World 
\'(!ar II HuchheiSl<:r ren~'wed (0111:1<t wirh Dreier. He 
hop("d that sht· would confl(IUl' prosel)'!ILin,l! for moJ("rt1 
aT!. modelling her efforts on the 191H Hal'el!mg txhihl
lion or~;lniz~xI by the Guggenheim l'()und:ltion . Gej:l'n
sntrldlose Malere; in Amerika. But Dreier was tOO preoc
cupied with rhe first catalo).;ue or th~' 5<Kiell' Anon)'tne 
and tOU IIlfirm to lI ndlTt"ke Ill'" work. Hl' r hopes for" 
Iilllhheister exhibition :If Rose Fried 's bailer), in New 
York wert' never r('alized. :drhough rhe ide" was ,I fitl:tl 
proof of her ltdmmlrWn (or the artIst. 

pl"I1PI'" d'Ar!,dl<>l, 'Carilluchh.",", 0' f<-> 
I,Jlm", Jpp. ""o",,,,ll<'i. QMI,k~ .. II \ t9(, I); 
~9-'O 

II"",,,,, , K"o>!vo,",o, 1)1, 'U ,,~.I,-... j"h, I~ 
ila"".' .... eJ, Honn,nlt 1(, ,,lIb'0I0' , 

S,\ H (H,«" I,,, I<)l(,) !:>A I r. 45, ,(, 
m",,,kl~n ",-I"",,,nl 1917) SA GL G-I I"c\\ 
S<ho()1. lIuUal" 1911) ~A \V rCAA 

d'Ar"-h,,, 1%3 PloiIoPI"" ,.I'A , • .-I"'I. "'Co,,' 
lluchl><'l lor: "(Itl"~n 'c und 1.t1,ndun!;."' I)", 
!..·~N"~"I 17 (0 ("1 196h 19~24 

Itudolf J .. n,.:c, <;."d /Juri""", •• N'eJ ....... h"' ... h,· 
Kunstllt ,I" l'")i..n ... ". ,-"I ll(,""'n~cn, 
I%-i! 

\Vldond S<hm,eJ, eJ . ~ ,~6m"" :_ -""''" 
I:N~"_ 10_ j"I;r/ KntN".C."II"J",/, (H.,">vc" 
I'X,(,) 

Aut: SeP' 1%2 
:',e)l.cn, :.(.><1(,,,110 Golo"c Ill", ~I. (.~rI 

ilh,hhr",,", ,,'" I»' K 0 G'~I ,,' .1 , 19c'>I 
Lml"' ,)(>haf~n 197i Lud"',ph.fcn, ~"<tl" ... I,,, 

Kun;I>Jlmnlun)l."'" C"I IJud,J"" /,, ",." hy 
,\l1nf,,:<.1 ~a,h ,-, .1., M,l' July j()7~ 

D.II .. , M"""u,,, ,,/ Fin .. An', /H'/m-H""", ... 
'{h. 1911),_ Ic"~ by Itll","rt M \l urJ,~ k '" 
.1.. 1.n __ ,\j~r. 1971 

1')16 P) SA CC lu>lurnb .. 19111) SA ~r. 
~S ISI'''n~(;o1d 19'19. H.r"tnnl 19-HlI 

85 1')1 1.371 
Red aod Green Sleps 
192~ 

Oi l nn canvas 
99.9 X (jO.7 cm 
Verso, 1(1 pencil. probabl}' In :trrisr"s han(!. parrly lcgiblc 

word "Stiifung" U} 
KSD from the artist rhrough Der Sturm, Berlin, 1929, 

for (j00 marks 

CAR L BUCHI!E1ST I:R 

85 ( ..... alSO piale 5) 

1\1 ""~~, 

P"n,od <"W anu,ho, w mpo,,"oun "'h, ..... · tnon" 
,n!" .. ~hov. th'''''!;h a( ,ho.' ~~Ige, On ,h. 
""·I,h •• , tv." ", .. n I"bel, iNtn ~ .. 01)- ."hi h""~1>. 
. 0 )'0' "o«kou".,.j: ·huh, ... · Au.',dlun,t; 192~ 
[."",] K V.H I."",) r'- .,..1 'G""sc !kol,,,., 
K"n". l'l)rnl 112T' 

1I1~1. 1()C.,M~I'\ 

SA I'Jj() , r \6 

' , ~""""'''~' ' 
Sec RLMWI-.. 000'0 ' YSA I (In,ugu, .. 1 19HI ' 
YSA 42 (Nor/ olk 1')411) 

• 

1"' 
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CARL fiUCHIIE[S TI, R 

Palntc<1 In 1925, Rrd (lIul Crl'fll StepJ is om: of l3uchheis
tc:r's earlicst construCtivist works and exhihiTS a b1tlance of 
for ms and propoHions Ih~1 arc caleut,lled wilh m,'The
matical prL-eision. The four white and gray masses nre 
perf('C1 squart·s: the heIght of the reCT;ln,llulaf afea ht'
tw(:en the two leftmost squares is one-third the combinl."d 
height of the upper IWO while squares and one-sixlh thl' 
distance between rhe tOp of rhe uppcrmosl squatl." and ill(" 
00((001 of rhl." duk gray horizontal band bordering the 
lowest squarl;'. The width of Ihis reclllngular area is one
fifth the combined width of thl' central white and ,l!ta)' 

squar('S_ Simil;lf measuremems underlic Other propor-

H6 1911.H6 
CompoSJIion Tender Grl-en 
KIJlllplJJlliQII zmUJ Gr/i" 

1917 
Gouache amI pen and ink on cardboard 
70 ,S X SI.Sem 
::'lgnetl and daled l.t. by Indentation "<:'11./27,": in

scrilxxl in anis(s hand on verso " Buchheisll' r Han
nover. BurgermeLSter Finks!. 3. / KornpositLon zancs 
Grun 27 I 52 X 7 1 em. "; inscribed m ilrTLSt'S hand on 
upper ,Lnd right stretcher "Buchheislcr. Hannon'r 
Burgnmeister Fmkst. 3. Kompos. Zaftl'S Grun 21" 

Gift of thl' artist, May 1929 

A bro,.,,,.col bl.",k po["hed wooJ r'am", l)_~ 
<m on "·"hh. h .. o..,n ".,1 .... [ to th.· ''''''1:'' <>n 
.11 Iou, "do, 

M 19W, (1. 16 

hl!l""t( .. ~·< 

[k,hn, lkr Sturm. "by 1929 (."", to KSD. 
.!2 M.r 19;!9[ ' YSA 6') IAn"o" .. 19S2) ' "So'. 
&I (Hmtonl I<)~<)l 

In conrrast ro the lively vibrations establishcd b~· Tht· 
rhythmic variaTions among thc black lirws :Lnd strips of 
thLS {Irawing. its palt· green rectangle oCfers a point of 
reposc to which the viewer's eye int.'vitabl), returns. In his 
" Erkliirungen wr Erlcichtt.'rung {Ies Verst;indnisses fUr 
absrrakre Kunst" of AugUSt 1927, Buchhelster wrOte 
that tht.' eSSence of abstract an was rhythm b .. sed on 
opposition. and he sinccrely btlit'vLxI thai :Lbstract parnt
ing. through irs rt.'solution of contrastS into h,Lrmonious 
balance. could promotc peace among p\.<opie. H IS leTters 
ro Drt.'i(·r rewal that even durmg the scd):lcks and prtva
tions of \X'orld \'\I'M II, hc tll:ver lOST this optimLsm. 
Buchheisrcr probabl)' deliberately chose green for the 
"rcnder" r('Oangle in th,s drawing bcGI.USC of its associa
tion with life and growth. And his words to DreLn (letter 

donal relationships. Buchheister modulated thc rigidity 
of this s),stem. howt:v('r, by ovt:fl:ippin,L; the color planes 
lind subtly varying the connections bttWC<:1l them so thllt 
{he sh~pes as a unit sct'm to float ,L,lluinst rhe black ground 
10 a momentarily 5t,rble, bUI uhimatcly unfixed, confi}lu
ration. The prominenc(' of che sc,l;mented tcd circles 
draws the e)'e to tht' thrt'e zones of .grl'ateSr transp..-,rem:y 
~nd subtlest ton"I modulntion. The rcd segments arc 
juxtaposC't1 with thrl't: di/Tetl'm tOnes of ).:reen, producing 
thrl't: srages. or steps, in the pairin,g of [hese color 
opposites. 

-

22 May 1929) when he gave hcr the work llrt: tXJuall)' 
appropriate: 

I want to make you ,I prl'S~nt of my work "komposi
!Jon zart(·s grun.· I hope to make }'OU h;lpP)' with rhis 
girt. It h;ls been well rC'CeIVl-d III the "Sturm" exhibi
rion and is 0111; of my most vahle(1 works. althoLl,i(h it is 
senrcely good enough to sel\'C a.~ a girl lor you. Thc'rc 
:Lrt: I~:ople who value a work less and are' disrcslx-crrul 
of it as a gift. Tht:)' feel that yOLL do nOt gi\'e a work 
away if ir is wonh anytlung. I know that you do nor 
lhink thilt way. In ~enel1ll. I am nOt really in (;lI'or of 
giving ,lway \\'orks ei!hc·r. but I want to show you how 
highly I \,~llul' your t·/TOIlS for progreSSIve an, 

H7 1941.)75 
White with Black \'>;'edge 
Btld //1/1 Jehu (lr;:rlll Krd 

1931 
Oil. en,uncl, s,uld . :ltId wood on pancl 
6~.6 X 76.7 cm. including artist's 1 cm frame 
Inscribed in pencil verso "Seinefl lieben Freundc I KUI1 

Schwilters u. seiner I Frau I Helma I von Carl Buch
heistcr/ 19 r.hi 1932/Vervidf.-iltigung I" 

KSD from th(' anist. Hanover, 1937 

Ullll.lt .... ~A~tI\ 

,Ih".,,,,,",,, 'r","o~, ,m '''''ifir.M,'''f. ooJ 2 
(P,,,s. 19111. til". (01)" SA I')}O. (1, 1<>. 
III", • M"hd ~"l'hlU. /)',""",,," of ,H"~,,, 
I',,,nliu~ ~ un" /Iii/orr oj "V"',I</ P'''''''N~ 
,e.n,. 1.1<)0<1 b,,, of al (N"" York. I<)~~; UfO): 
Fr "I.. 19)7). tlh .. ""I)" <I·A,."d'ut 1')(". I' 
W, .11", 

SA 11,1. liS (Spro ,,!,Li< l,J 19>9. Hd!llo,J 19·1QI. 
no, l ' YSA 11Inau,'(ural 1,)421 ' Y:-.,\ J~ 

" (I'",acOthlX' 19·171 ' YSA 711 (~I"", ... poh> 
t9S21 ' " SA 73 (~llnn'·"ro'[i' 19H). no. !2 ' 
YSA 77 (N"w. ,k 19~6), !\<I, <) . I.utlwi):,haf"" 
197$, I' 19. III\!> 

[(, I.ATI ,., \X'Ok'" 

On 2<) Ono!> ... 1929 !lud,he,,'" ..-ro,,. 110.· 
H."o,,", [(un'""te''' rlt nudm" I,,~ m"'"'''''' ,,( 
mJ~,n.o; multiples 01 hi' ..-0 .... id<:nli,.1 r" tI", 
o"~in.ds m """ a'kl 00.,,,,,.1,. l :nhh '\\ O)Iw,ly. 
r-.'~): ~. "It" cn<:our.):.-tI '''''''proJucru ",ul"ple. 
!() ''''1'''''''''" the ..-ork-. ",,",,",31 """"'. 

CARL BUC1!lI[ISTER W<) 

1\"",Io<i"", ""<ntk-tl u> l"ooUCC h" "',,' ,..rios 
<>, do.ciy $uf"'T"'" ,h.", ""I;<u",m Hi, ~o);ll. '" 
~<;,,,,d ",,,It ,hoc <!)mtruc""o>' "">I'~ '0 ",.I.e III 
~"~il~blc tn ,h" "'»><'S. ""'; to OIlcr ,,,ul"l'l<1 at 

• n..Ju<"d <to" ",. 1"J.:c' publ" DI<"~'" 'X'btl, 
"ub 6/;1,l.. \T''''~t ... ""or"i,,): '" <heir Icu<'.-s. 
II", (}<'J.:",.I <0001"»"''''' Th<r~ arr at 10 ... , .... 
.,><.II"'rh'I" rilll" '''(1li, •• , ... h nl d>em 61.~ x 
76. ~ em, 0" plywood. Two 3r. d.,ctI I')! 1 (un. 
01 Lit."" " in rite C .. "In:' ""'"p,dO<!. ".mL 00<. 
19H. 0tK'. 19~9. ",," 'woo t%~-(i.l In 19"~ 
,»0>, "I ,1t""1 .. we ,n ,It" I""",."on "L ,he 
.",,,', h."" 

Afll'r 1928 Burhh('istl'r incorporated thr(,(·-diml·nsional 
m"teri~ds LntO his work as II number of artists he knew~ 
Schwit(('rs, I.issi!"k~', and Moholr-Nagy-IHId alr~Jd)' 
done. Russian Consrructivists and Bauhaus artists sou}lht 
to break dnwn distinCllnns between art and technolog), 
through the extensive usc of indusrrial materials. \X' ith 
wlXld, glass, and metal Buchhelstt'r introduccd a greater 
VIlriety or texturt' inlO IllS composit ions, and by extend
ing painting lillO thret: dimensIOns, he efft:Cted ,L more 

complex spari,d relatlonslup involvin.[: the work of ;tt!, 
thc view('r, and the arcilLlCctural sclling. In W'hilr lIilh 
Blark IFftlge Buchheis!cr abandoned the centered oricnta
tlon of 1115 carlier pieces and concentrated the activity 
as}'mmctrically toward the edges of the picture plane. 
There is no frame in rhe traditional sense. however, to 
ddlne the edges. ,md thl' prominence of dia,llonals further 
undermines the viewer's expectation of a vertical and 
horiwnt,,1 ;lxis. 
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Il() CAI{L UUC H IH I:;TE R 

:I . '. 
From 195:\ until 191~. while absrran art was oudaw<:d 
in Germany. lluchheisu:r p;unt<:d realiHic works, (01)

u~nrratJng on lands<:apes and port rftits. He WfOtC Ttl Drci
er on 1 June 19n th,1( dl(: chanJ.(c had been difficuh lit 
fi rst hur rhar he valued his new "'clastic attiwd~" TOward 
art and was derivlIIg considu:tble satis(,tnion (rom tht 
knowledJ.(e thar he could still learn and dL·\·tlOP ,15 a 

" 

ss 19~~ . 6.19 

Ponmit of Htlma 5chwittcrs 
1937 
Pm and ink and charcoal 
46.2 X 52 cm 
Signed al1<1 dal(:d ill black ink l.r. '"CB.! .n.'"; insn i1:x.-d 

in blue ink along bottom " PorrrJt von Hdma Schwit
te rs fur /l.l iss D reif"f von Carl Buchlwister. Nov. 191s'" 

From rhe cS[Utt of KSD, 19B; gift of the art iSI, Nov. 
1948 

1111..1111 ) W('~K 

1' .. ",,,, "' lid",., S,hulfIl17. 19\7. uil, I""""", 
.<nd '''" unkntown 

painter. In the same lett("T hI.' mentiuned a drawing o( 
Helma Schwntl.'rs with which he was particularly plcascd 
,In(l from which he W:LS m:.kin,!; a paIlHin};. It is undoubt
edly this drawing. d ated 19'>7. that Buchheister Sent 
Dreier on 27 Novemlx."r 191H. pl.'rhaps in response to 

the ir reccnr communication ~bout th..- dcaths of &hwit· 
ters and his wife. intlmatc friends of !hern both. 

"9 19'3:).6.18 
Composition 
/Jill I;",llt behnllPIeI Ji{h 
19'30 
Mixed media. pencil. and colo((".;1 pencil 
27.'1 X 18.'1 cm 
Signed , dafed. and inscribed ill ink across top "Carl 

13uchl1l"istcr, H,tnnowr I Germany fUr se1ne Frcundin 
Miss Dreier ! Komposition 'd;<s Farbe bchauprcr skh' 
19~O" 

From the est;lte of KSD. 195 .1; gift of rhe art ist . 19~O 

Likc the majority o( his late compoSItions, this mixed 
mc-dia cull,lgc lacks the diSCiplined precision anJ the refine> 
ment of materials that clmractl"TllCd Buchhcistct"s rt"!lcfs 
()f the 19305. Ht· incorporated a wid..- variety of found 
objects I1Inging from glass splinters co tin fOIl into these 
works. combining them with handwork which here looks 
much like the automatic dwwmgs uf the Surrealists. 

In 19.7, Buchht's'"" , ... m 0 , ... ,,·, (w"nly-four I'hOloS'""l'hs anJ 
,h",,,,,n ~kNCh," of h,s work~ of 1924 )~. Th,' ,k,·t<h,os w,·, ... m ..... m 
a$ ."I>S"'Ules fiJI phmof(tal'lu. nm a5 ;ndependent wmkl of an 
llu(hhe",Cl u..:-.:i wate,col", .nd n'~r"n t .... ,nJ,,~t ... wlurs .nd d,fk,
em [CxtUlCS anJ supphed .• ddi"on.ll ,nformation '" mnr~",al nOHOS. 
In ,h ... ",'(}"'p"n)''''/-I 1 ... "", of i 17 Ju"e 19 17 I ... ",du,k ... l -'I' ."no· 
tat~d hIt of !h~ I'hmotr:1l'hs an,l sh!ch~!. dCSCfihin~ tht latter in 
<I, ... 'it' term~; "1 .un h.Kk) ,h~t I G1Il ... ,Cn ·sho" .' )'ou my 1~51 " 'orb in 
Sh~:.m. They t:'vc th ... p"'p"",,,ns .,( th ... shafX's and wlors W<)' 

.,,·cur.ud)·. 'iI'm~"mes I""haps l"'lt~r th,n c'·c" j.:()od phm0t:ral'h~ 

(" .... Id :· On tach of,ht ~ke,(hes. the ~mst wrot"lh ... ""Old "Skizz,'" 
and d'e number '" ornn/-ie "'J'Cl(olor (one exccpt"'n: "Sk,nc 2')"' 
Wa5 wlIlt ... " in orn n/-i'" crJ)'on) and mad ... ,mnotatidnS in I"'n<;1 Th~ 
"nn" .. ""m are re(ordl~l he,e In par"t:raph form. without r,·t:ard '" 
the <.",..: i".1 sp., .. ",).: or p .... " ... u.ui .... ". ""J mOSt 01 the reproductions 
are n('I'I',"<I '" tht image "sdf. 

90 1')~-l.6. :n9 

Sketch 113 after "Narrow Form. Variation 27"' 
Skizu 1111: /Jdr/: SriJlI/llljrmlll"llf/(llifJn 17 
1957 (orig. l.l. 1926) 
Pen(ll. Cf,,),on. and w«teru)lor 
n.7 X Hcm 
Signed ;md inscribed in top m«rgin "Carl Buchhcl$ter , 

Hannovcr- Hil.leshcim. Skizze 12a.' ·; ,nscrihed u . l. 
··Bild. Schmal fo rm variation 27. Gross<: 3-1/1 ~O cm'" 

From the estate of KSD, 19'3,; gift o( the artist, 19:)7 

Rn,nrn WnRh 

I)"" ~,h"",II __ r"'41t"'" 2~. IO"",un u"k nuw n 

<"'ARI. IWC H H EISTER ,I> 

I 

I .. I 

I 
-

-

I 
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'" CARL lIU('HHE!ST£R 

91 19'5,6.180 
Sketch 2'5 u(tt:r ·'Di:t.gon:tl Composition 2.na" 
5k.izu 15: DiaXfJ/f(/lkQl/lfkJJltflll/ 232(1 
19)7 (orig. 1912) 
Pencil and w:m,'fcolor 
17.7 X 14.8 em 
Signl..J ami Inscribed in cop margin "OlTl l3u(hh~lstcr 

Hannover, H ildesheim. D iagonalkomposition ZHa. 
tntstandtn 1932. Gri isS(' 32/1') em. Passp.umur aus
serdern 10 em breiL"; inscribtd 1l . r.··Ski~£c 2'5"; in
snibed in right marl'in "schwarzer Srrich uufgcklcbTtf 
Wotlfaden. rOtCf Strieh ist tTh,lhen"; inscrilx-J in bot
tom margin "grnu glanzend l:lckicrr. nhahcn" 

From ,ht ("S(.1((' of KSD. 19'53. Bift of th(' anist, 19,,7 

R HA"!I' Wl>~!< 

OJ.", Tilt!. "",\.>,,·,1. ", .. ",I ",,-d, •. 1~.2 x U 
<m, I""'« rolkum". l'xhibUt'J .. $u(h '" 
Mum,,, "nJ Po'" nlllb",~" ... \6J1,,,,· 
lion (;".It",n I')il 1')J(j, 1<)711, no> ,. ,II". 

92 19B.Il.2!-19 
Sk~tch H af{~r " Pinun: with Bem Planes" 
Ski~zr j .. : 8i1d I!III jtebIJ;;tlltII f/(/{/x l/ 
19 ")7 (orig. 19,2) 
Pencil. crayon, :lnd watercolor 
1:>. 7 X 24.9 cm 
Insuilx:d in tOp mar!-;m "un Schn;t l !<~rul1ded. K:lnte. 

Gruntl weiss. Leim'nstruktur ( l~inm auf Aluminmm 
:lufgl'wg~n. Sbzz~ ,L ": s;gntd and lIIscribcd In lett 
m;lfg;n " /\I,ller; :I!: Alurmnium mit F.trbc in \'~r

schiedem:n Swfren uhcr7.op:n I em von der \'<'und 

( 

" 
(. 

" 

erhaben. Carl Buchheister. Hannovrr-Hildesh~im. 

Bild mil gt:bog~nen Flachen 1932."; inscribed in bot 
tom margin "G rOsse :>0 /3 5 cm, dunklrs grau . ./:rau, 
Aluminiuni gl:inlt metall isch durch. "; inscribed in 
right margin "i m Schnin [tom) gerun [torn} Schild. 
weiss {rom} aufgeschraubl. Schwart erhaben. Krusdig 
mit Wolle ." 

From the eState of KSD, 19:>3; gift of th(- artist, 1937 

R.., .... TUl wo~ .. 
nil" ",It ~.kt.""~ /,1",1>< • . ]<)'12. I","tooo 
unk"",.." 

9J 1953.6.281 
Sketch 26 after "Diagonal Composition 5331"' 
Skizu 26: Diagofltllkomposilioll 533,. 
1937 (orig. 1933) 
Pencil and watercolor 
16 X [5.3 em (irreg.) 
Signed and inscribed in top margin "Carl Buehhcister 

Hannover- H ildesheim. O iagonalkomposirinn 5">3r"; 
inscribed in left margin "Grosse 22136 em. erhabener 
Stfeifen. Schwurz mit weissen Kornehen gesprenkelr. 
vcrtieft hineingeschninen"; inscribed U.r. "Skizz~ 26. 
emstanden 1933"; inscribed in right margin "erhabcn 
:lufgerauht. eigner sich zilr VergrOsserung!" 

From the estare of KSO , 1953; gift of rhe artist, 1937 

RtLAHU WOkl(, 

D"'IO""f~"'Q" jjj ... 1<)\\. ro<k. ~nd. and 
wnpcr. on _I. n X H ,m, f.1o",bo-fh 
flud, locOstt". Hanover; DJJp""/$m/'MIIH)" j j IT 
(D ........ -fJ""I. coll.g •• 16 X 22 em (,maJ;.). n 
X .n.' <m ($1><",). N,«ie.$.1('hs,.d",n bmd· 

.... g.lor;e. Hann,'or; r".., ",he, rcpli"". of .... ,;ou! 
""<$ .r< kn.,wn, rh"", of th.m In J'1,,,,ho,h 
B~hhe;".,·. collc.-.u>n 

94 1953.6.284 
Shtch 29 afrer "Picture wirh Whire Wedge" 
Sk,zu 29: Bi/d mit WeiHel!/ Keil rl33 
1937 (orig. 1933) 
Pencil and waterco lor 
16,9 X [5.5 em (irreg.) 
Signed and inscribed in rop margin "Carl Buehheister 

Hannover Hildeshelm. Bild mit weissem Keil rf.B."; 
inscribed U.r. "Skille 29.": mscribcd in lefr margIn 
"cntstandcn 1933. Grosst· 22/36 em. der weisse Keil 
ist erh;lben" 

From the eState of KSD, 19'>3; gift of th(" artist, 1937 

REtATfI> W()~K 

811d "'" u~" ..... K"I .1 H. [9 H. 1,)(,.""" 
unk""",n 

CARL BUCHHEISTER '" 

,.... \ 

\ 
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,,' CARL IlU(.IlH[IS T ER 

95 1953.6.283 
Sketch 2H :Iftcr "Composition 2331r" 
SklZu 28: KomposilfllII 2331r 
1937 (orig. 19:)3) 
PenCIl and watercolor 
lH.9 X J5 .fJ em 
Signed and inscrib<;J in tOp margin "Carl Bl.Ichheistcr 

I-lannovcr-H ilde~hcim. Kompositlo[J 213/t. Grosse 
22/36 em (;IHsrand<:n 1933 Skizzc 28,"; IIlscribcd in 
left margin "crhabcn .l;clblich lack il'rt. dic$c Linicn 
sind rein cing{-riu1. Quadrat ist lacklCrt"; inscribt:d in 
oouorn margin "erhaben, Muster iSI eingemzt u. 
dann dkl. angcmalr." 

From the estate of KSD. 19'>3; gifT of the artist, 1937 

Rn.ATI.n ""ORl' 

K.",,,,,,,,,.. 211h. t')n. ~u .... h~. I"'IKII. ",,,I 
(olb~c. j~. 11 x 22 em • .s"""'SJ;::tJ~,i •. Stu"):.,, 

96 1953.6.288 
ShIeh 33 afttr "Composition with Pink Triangle" 
Sklzzt J l: KI)IJIposilllJ1l 11111 rwn JJmtck 
1937 (orig. 19.H) 
Pencil. crayon. watercolor. anti gouache 
2,j.2 X 16.1 em 
5i1-:n<-..:1 and inscribed in top mar~in "Carl Buchhcistcr. 

Ilannovcr-llildcshcim. Komposi tion mit rOS(1 Drei
eck 1934. Grosse ~2J4H cm. rosa ger.luht erhaben. 
Skizzc 35"; inscribed in left m~lrgin "hcllbraun 
gerauht erhaben"; inscribed in right margin "grau ist 
verrief! hcr:lusgl'holt."; inscribed in bottom mar,l<in 
"alle '&hwarl.· rei Ie sind wollig (richlig mil Wollfu
seln) gerauht erhaben" 

From dle estate of KSD. 195,; gifl of lhe artist. 1937 

RtI.JInl> WOR" 

""",,,,,"", •• ,,/ "'''' Dmh', I'H4. Io<.",m 
uokno .. " 

_I 
r 

L 

r 

I' 

97 1953.6.286 
Sketch 31 after "Di(lgonal Composition Urown-Bbck" 
Skh:u 31: Di'lg()II(tlkompoJilioll brmm-JChrl"llrz 

1937 (orig. 1934) 
Pencil and waterco lor 
24 X 15.8 (Ill 

Signed and inscribed in tOp margin "Carl Buchhcistcr 
Hannover, Hildesheim. Diagonalkomposition brJun
schwarz 19H. Grosse )2/1\8 em. Passpanout [/2 ern 
dick, Hem breit."; inscribed U.r. "Skizze 31."; ill
scribed in right margin "wollig aufgcmuht erh"ben. 
gleichmiissig totbraun" 

From the eS!;ltc of KSD, 1953; gift of thc :trtist. 1937 

flU.JI1'ln w()"~ 

l)u'X"""lk""'f'O</fI.n /,mJm."hu" ... 1<),4. m.xoo.l 
m.,d,. un paper, IS ~ X H em. formerly 
l'hSlt>trh l\ucnhf"r«, llao""cr: lo"r "'I'h= 
k".,,,,o. ,hn ... of ,hem m,xNi roN •• on paper or 
cardbQ> rd. I' ....... n' Joca"ons ""kllO"o 

98 195.1.6.287 
Skl·tch .'12 after "Composition Red Trian,glc" 
Skizze 32: KomposlliOtJ roleS Dmtck 
IY37 (orig, 193-1) 
Pencil ;Ind w,l{ercolor 
16.IX12cm 
Signe{1 and inscribed in tOp m;lr,t;in "Clr! BlIlhhcistl·r. 

Hannover- H ildeshcim_ Komposition rorts Drcil."ck 
193'1. GrOsse 32/48 em. crhabcn. ~erauh!. Skizze 
32."; inscribed in left margin "Passpartour dick 1/2 
cm . breit [2 em. erh~bcn mit schwarlen LOchern ." 

From thl" estate of KSD. 1953; gift of thc artist. 19.'17 

RI'.JITII) WOkK 

" 6J<J/'Om"R «ttl D111HIt_ 1')'14. loo"Qn unknown 

CARL BUCIIH(ISTER '" 

" 
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116 CARL BUCHHEISTI'R 

99 19'j).6.2H5 
Sketch ')0 :Ifto:r "Diagonal Composinon Black-Red ,;1" 
Sluzu 30: DUIj!.(IIII1I-KQIllPUilfio.1 JchU'"r;; for 334 
19:n (orig, 1934) 
P('ncil and watercolor 
16.1 X 12.2 em 
Signed .tnd inscrihcd in tOp m,ugin "Carl l311chhclster 

Hannover Hildesheirn. Diagollal-Komposit ion 
schwarz rOt 334, Grosse 321-18 cm cnrstanden 19,i. 
Skille 30, "; IIIscribtd III left mar};1II "Das Schw..rz 1St 

'mfgcr:luht ('rh .. ben. Das Rot Isr erhahen in Dlirch
schniH"; inscribed in honom margin "PassparlOU! 1f2 
till dick, 12 l:m brei," 

From the escut(' of KSD, 1953: gift of the artlst. 19}1 

R'l .... tll> W"R~ 
D,,,-", ... ·, I/.""/'",""" "h."r.-M 11·/ 19H, ""
terenlnt "" 1""1"'" 111.1 X n, ~ (00, J- (Juu· 
~dm. I· .... 

100 195~.6.2H2 
SkeH'h 27 af{{'r " Dia~onal Composition 5) j" 
Ski:u 17: D/('}!.(jl/nlkflIllPIJJlli~1I 5,l-l 
19.)7 (orig. 193..J) 
Pl'ncd and watercolor 
15.8 x 15.2 em (irre~.) 
Signed ~nd inscribed ;n tOP margin "Glrl BuehhelSt('T 

H:mno,'er Hildesheim. Sklzzl' 27."; Inscribed 111 lert 
marglll "DI:lgonalkompos;tion 5_,1. Gross(' 37/52.5 
em, emst<lnden 19,1"; lIIscribcd 1II nght margin "Ocr 
rOibraune Streifen isr erhahen und buckell,!;" 

From rhe estate of KSD, I~.rn: gift 01 [he ;lrnSt. 1937 

RIUllll> \V(>~ .. " 
D'J~,,,,,lii""''''''''''W 'I., 1').14. m .. oo m«.l .. on 
lihcrfon.."l, 1m x .,.j em. Eli ... I""h I>uchl .. ,,· 
r~" HanO\"t'f. K"""rkt",. /),,,~,,,,,,Iw.IP"<"'''~ MI/ 
""" [MInIIN". mlXt~l ",,~h. <><l 1"'1"''- 1n x 
11 un. h,u,on ""kn"wn, /)'J~"'I,"f""""III"m 
H~, I,)H. o,\.nJ .... ..J On 1"'''''<. I' X 12 
"u, w.tt .. f_R.d, .... M",.,um. Clllo~",,; "", 
'"rhe .. , "n" Un libc,I~",d, 0 ..... on 1'1)'''00.(. 
H.' x I~ un. Joc-.uons unknown 

"- ~ . , '. '" . . ' . " .' 

L ~:" :; 
'.' ,', .. , 

" :s-"..:.~. :.: 
:' t" ~I .. " " 
.' . ...., ''' .. ' .:.::. 
. . "'". . ~. ' .. . \ 
',,\';:~;'< 
. ', .:, , .. ' , 
.\ ...... ' ... , 

... 

101 195Hi,290 

•• 

",' 

., 

'" 
Skerch n after " Diagonal Composition Red-Black" 
SkizZt 35: Dltlj!/Il/tllk{llIIpoJiri'lll ml-r,-hl/(II'Z 

1')j7 Corig. 1935) 
Pt:nClI ;lnd w.lteTt'olor 
20 X 12.$ em 

/ 

Signed .lnd inscrihed 11\ rop m.lrgin "Clrl Buchheister 
Hannover, Hildesheim. DJ.lJ:onalkomPOSition tOr
schwarz 19_,5. stehr 2 em von tier \'(Iand ab, Materi:ll : 
Sperrholl'. mit LICk. Farhc, rauher l.cimpapierschicht 
illx:rwgetl. G-riim 3'5/-l9 em"; inscribed in left margin 
"weiss stark bllckdi.g erhaben. "; inscrilx.'d in lx)(wnl 
margIn "schwarz, duff o.,j (m \'en;,fL R.nt, glatt. 
"enicfr 0.7 em" 

From ,he es,are of KSn, 195~; gi(t of the artist, 1937 

Kn .... rH' \\;(>"~ 

Dml-"""/h",p"JlII"" .. /·,.h""r.. 19'~. 10'-"'''''' 
unkn"".." 

CARL BUCHHEISTER 

, 

102 195,).6.291 
Sketch ,6 aftc r " Picrure wHh Oent-h,1ck Trianf;le" 
Sili::u ,6: Ri/d III/I '}()(/;f.',eklnPPlrm D,-ritek 
1937 (orig. 19,5) 
PCllcil and watercolor 
15.4 X 12 em 

'17 

'" 

Signed and inscribed in top margin "Carl Illlehhcisrer 
Hannovtr- Hildesheim. Oild mit hochgeklapl'tcm 
Drel('Ck 1935, '\bteri:ll : 2 Sperrholzplanen, dte 0,,) 
cm "on einander absrehen. Grosse: 2-1.5/29 l:m"; in
scribed U. r . "Ski~ze 36."; inscribed in ltft rnarf;in 
"rauh erhaben. Dreieek hochgeklappt.'· 

From the estate of KSD, 1953; gift or the anist, 1937 

RUMI.l) \VOK~ 
lid,1 JIll/ ""'h~,lI.,pp'(tfI D,-"ii(io, I')I~, loco",m 
"nkno"'" 

P"'I'.",,J b)' I ... l~y lI,.er; '.-.n><"I""," .... 1 Buchbc"rc,', annQ"""'" k.ndJ. 
'upph<-d "". (,<'<}'¥" L s<hoolf.dd 
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David Dav idov ich Burl iuk 
1~~2_1?67. RUSSIA;":. f', ... nJI'. ... u/o1 [) A~IERI<..Af', 

Born on 22 July 1882 In tht· Ukrainian pW\' ince of 
Kharko\', D.wid Bl1rlil1k slmrrJ his artisnc mclinations 
with his mother. Sister. :lIld brother. Between 1H98 and 
1902 he studied at the Ka~an School of Finl' Ans anJ tilt' 
Od~ssa Arts SchooL He "od hI'; hrother Vladimir then 
IC(I Russia for" year of study with Anton AzI,e at rh~ 
Lh~'~riS(he AkadNTIle der Schiinen Kiiusle in Munich :mJ 

six months with Eugene COf(llOn at the Pans Ecok Jes 
Ueaux-Arts. Returning [0 Russia m 1905. Burliuk lI11er-
1n!Tt<:ntly cominu{"(1 his formal training at ell(' Odessa 
An, School and the r.. lnsmw inSlilute of Paiming, Sculp
turl.'. and Architecture until 1913. A prominem figure in 
the Russian :want-garde, he ('xhilmed (filIll 1907 to 1909 
with Ihe \'\Ire3th ;lW.I Link groups. whose membt'rs in
cluded Mlkh311 L"lrionov and Natalie Gonch..rova, He
twel'n 1910 and 1918 Burliuk was aCtive in Ihe Jack uf 
Diamonds movement. helpln).; to Sla);e numl"rOUS public 
dl'mnns(r;uions whos .. : ribaldry l"Iwllenged that of the 
Dada and Italian futurist slx"(·mcies. lnvw:d by Kan
dinsky to exhibit with D,'r Blaue Rl·in.:r. be contributed 
an (·ssay. ""Die '\X'iIJcn' Russlands." to Ih!;lr A/lllf11/(/k in 
1912. Uurliuk also avidly d(·fen,led :Ind wrOlC fururisr 
PO(:try which stressl'd sound o\'er sense. 111 1911 hl' ml"t 
Valdimlr Mai,lkovsk~', wlch whom he orgalll~ed kccures 
and manifestos. mcJuJing "' A Slap m the Face of Public 
Taste" (1912); <lnd he lOur{-d Russi,1 in 191') .Ind 191·j to 
prtllllote modern Jrr ;.nd pOCtry. Dllrinll elw Revolution. 
l3uriiuk !l1ov..,d cast: he lived In VI;l<llvostuk in 1919. 
Ihen left for JIp.1n and rill" Soulh p,l(ific I!l 1920. Amv
!Jlf! III New York WIth his family in St·pt..,mbcr 1922. he 
soon caused ;1 s..,nsntJon 111 the .In world by we<lrmg exOtiC 
v<:stS alld nn earrin).:. I It" published m.my pamphlets (In 

arl in Russi,ln and English. became lln Amerilan Liti . .:cn 
In 1'.HI, llnd from 192.'1 (0 l'fiO ma(ll" his hYJIlg as a 
proofreader and an e .. lilor for New York's daily Russi,ln 
newspaper. RlIJsk)" (, f//IJ). Then h(" began ro l'xhlbll an
nually al the ACA Galler~' and dl"YJ)tcci himself entirely 
10 pall11in).;. I;rom 19)7 to 1966 he and his wife pub
lislK'd C(j/&r {//ull?hplII!, .1 penodl( .11 pnmarily concerned 
Wllh c1H1TlHlg Burliuk's actl\·ltib. Inspired hy periodiC 
trips to California. Me)(iw, rlomJa . mJ Europe. Hurliuk 
continued to pamt prolifically until his death in Sourh
amptun on 15 January 1')(;7. 

I'KI.~<'YM 1t."I"I"n' bi);~If,"~' 

Burlluk was mtroduced to Dreier in 1923 at the 
Urooklyn Museum. wlwre thirty-one of his paintings 
werl' in the Russian exhibition (SA A) organized by 
Christian Brinton. Dreier gave Burliuk his first one-artist 
show in the United States [he following year and re
mained a loyal supporter [hereafter; she incJudl'"<l his 
works in fourteen subsequent Socicn: Anonyme exhibi
tions and gave his At/relit of rhe JII«hol/l(a/ JIIml 

(1925-26,011 on burlap. frap;mem in [he colle<:f;on of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Burliuk. Jr.) <I prominent pOsilion 
in the ljnx)klyn Imerna[Jon:l] (SA 43). Th(' artist and his 
(amily collaborated wieh Drt'ier on a published blOgr;'ph)' 
and brief crmcal ess;ly on Burliuk in 1914. losing no 
opportunity for sdf-advancement, l3uriluk we!comed 
Dreier's efforts on his behalf. As her chi~( contaCt with 
the Russian arr community. he inrrOOl1ced her to [he 
work of John Graham in Jill; late 19205. He arranged an 
exhibition of her p"inrings at the Academy of AII.e,] Arts 
in New York in 19,n and contributed a short 1:ludatory 
text to its C;tt:l!ogue. 

It is more difficul[ to understand Dreier's apparentl)' 
genuine admirJtion for BurJiuk's art. Most of IllS painl
mgs in Dreier 's pri \'ate collection were apP;lre1Uly gifts of 
the an is!. AI[hough she lik..,d the "gay qual it)''' of his 
small works, sh(' did nor hesitate to ctitici~c some o( 
them. Dreier prob;lbly synlpathi~l-d with Burliuk pri
marilyas an advocate of nlod('rn att She invited him to 

~peak 011 the occasion of the 1926 Brooklyn Internatiooal 
bcrausc she thought of him as "one of our most profound 
thinkers :<$ wcll as one nf our most !Jl(cr..,sting painters, 
which {Sf( j always adds so much to those of us who CIll 

see, who like to have our ey{'S stimulated by deeper and 
mor.., profound thinking" (KSD to Wallace Purnam. 6 
Oe<:emhcr 1926). In a lcm:r to Duncan Phillips. datN n 
July 1914. Dreier wrOte of her dnerml!latiOn to publish 
her book on l3urliuk despite its rejecllon by Harry N. 
Abrams. She explain.::d that "the importance of an artist 
is nOt only in his work but III his character and lifl' and 
the sacrifices he IS ready to make TO preS<:[J[ his vision in 
art~. 

S."", A"".,,,,, F.>.htb",.ns 

V.h." n n .. "",ht>n. U."l.<" C.I.~rM/I"'," 
l'IIO-I<JlII. A )tb"l m At"m·v~rJj,,,, (TI,,. 
Hlj:ll<'. 1\17 j) 

N~,,' Y"rk 1921_25 Nev. Y"r!<. J II f',cu · 
tn."" ( .• llel)·. R,,,nt \~· ... 101~· I)",.J 8"r",,~ 
,e, .. b)' Rut",,, W. (..hJnl ... f .1.. 1.><"<. 

SA 16 (V,,,," 19H) SA U (0<,,,,,, 
!92~) SA .1 1 (li",huk 1921) SA E (Ru>".~ 
1')26) SA B Wroo'1Yh 1?26) S" H •. (~. 
46 (llrookl)"~ .. lcc''''f1i 19n) SA ~O (ArtS 
eo.",,,;1 I92RI SA~? (l(and. W,o'~r 

(.oI.',mdUb) ... cJ U"·"llluriL,,L. 'M" 1_/>6 
(]')\~ 66) 

Su>m l' ( .O"' I"on. -0. It ... ,U 8J'/u.""," U",· 
""" I·~t."': 8 ... ,.1. 1")12 16 llund .. n. 19'~1 

nrc,,', 19H K~D . 8hrilJd tN.", Y\lrk. 1'.1+.) 
"!1,~ 11,1100. 'W!"'n ,I,.. I'.,·n .. ,,,,,,« (_ilrn~ 

!O R",.,." ... A" 8,u, 7(111)n' 1,)711' 14 \9. 
~6 62 

W,lliam. llISO Roher! C W;Il<.m!, R"w.t. 
.1" "nd A,.,...""" III,,,., /')11/1 1<n'1 
(C"mbnJ" •. ~t" . ",,,II.~,d<ln. t'.lSO( 

In j J.n 192~ 

1\0' ,·o.k. ACA Call •• )·, 6l.) Oil, ""J U ,"" 
Col..., ~,,, 'r"bltu t. tlo. 60th Ilmlod.I.1 oj 
n~"J 8~,"~~ Ike 1<)42· j'\I. 1?41 

W .. hm~'<}n. )).L. l~,,<hl"'t" Museum. Tiot 
GoIJ,I/ I)·.,..: A,/tlllf'llri't,,,,,t, '" AIIJtrf(J. 
IIr(, 1')"'6, to'" by C,·",h .. J~II"" M,l..Jl", 
"r"1 M~~_O<, 1'.17(, 

S. ..... h:,,"pw" 19711 ~'hJml'''ln. 1\:Y. P.t· 
".h An Mu,o\lm. n,,,,d BM,hj.· I'",,, of 
'f",n"t1"~. l'l/()~I'}II. (,.,,, b) Ixur ... rd )-IUI 

to,,·Hu(Khncckcr, joo,. j"I)' 19'11 

1<),0) SA 61. 6( (N~ .. · ~h""l. llulf. lo 
I<)~I) SA 62 (R.nd, \'(I,n'<t 1? 11l SA (,7 
(It.'nd, SP"Ot; l?HI SA 7 1 (Black '\\oun,.", 
19\~ \6) .'>A 1!4 (~I'''nl'fjcld 19W) 

103 1911.379 
South Sea Fishermen 
1920-2 1 
Oil on burlap 
49 X 174.3 cm 
Sign!:d and dated 1.1. in Cyrillic "Buriiuk/l92J" 
Purch;tsl"d from the artist, M'lr. 1924, for 5500 

J\'RIIO(.RA' .... '· 
"" Ii )."", II",,,,,,, • . . \1.. 192.j (>",apbook) • 
E,.,,,~~ SN~. NY . 12 Mar 192·1 {scr.lpbook, 
cf<onooudy do"od In I by KSDI • "D"',d !Ju.· 
Iluk l.xhlb" .... Art N"n. 1~ ~Ll, 1?24 (>c~.1'"" 
book) ' . o.,,·,d Hud, uk, . "'"u )'",.~ "1",_,. 16 
M .. In4. $("«( lI. 1'. 10 (>cr.pbookl · New 
York l?l4--25. ,11m only. not ,n • • h,b,"on • 
I),v,..! !.Iu.huk. Rad,. MaRt/m •. fW. 2 (1n7). 
p. \ ' \'(1 . 11.<1,1' It. udk",. "An", lhe Nt"' ... · 

Painted in the wintl"r o( 1920-21 whilt- Buriil1k was 
living in tilt' Bonin Archipda,go III tilt' SoUTh Pacific. 
South Sm Pisherflltll was one o( the Societe Anonrml'"s 
major purchases in 1924 and was pmised by Dreier as 
"nO! only a beautiful piCfure, but a picture dHout;h 
which one can teach so many valuable lessons pernini n8 
(() modern art" (KSD to Buriiuk, 2R March 1924). The 

DAVID DAVIDOVICH IiURLJUK 

Sprt~Rittld(MA) D,"/) Ntu1. 16 Nov 1939. p. 
7 (SCr>rbonk). ,lIu. oolr. as 'o..,p s... F,~h. 
log" D",i"r I')~ ·j. 1'1' ~ 7. (10. II~ 1(,. 
16~. 112. ,Ilu, • joho Pod .... " Slonl on 
11ook!" ' ("".!t'" of Ou.h,,'). 11"r/) Ad""" .. ( ~.h,· 
.bo,h Cuy. :-'0. ~ Mar !9·1~ ' C:01.,,,~J 
Rh)ou. ,..I U.v,d iJurhuk . no I~ (1?4?1. P ,1. 
.n<.! fW. 19 (l?i91. I' <) , M I<)~II. I' ;. ,llul 
' . ·llurhuk ,n Y.I~ Un"·,, ... ,,)· An Glllt·f)·. 
(.01." un" Rh)",r. no. 21 (I'n 1). p ~ • 
Williaml I')~O. ? '16 

FXHIHIl1O"~ 

SA " (Ru,soan 192\). n<}. 1-1. diu! • V • . 11 
(lJu,huk 1<)14). no, 1 • SA E (Ru.".n 1'1261. 
no. HUI. ,1Iu •. ,n '1"'<t~1 ,~[ • l'. o,,· York, 
Roo",h Museu ,n . l!.1urhuk l. l?lO ' SA S') 

(It..nd. W , nto< 1910-,1). tl(O. ! , SA!H 
(~I'rtn~f,<ld 19 WI. no I ' YSA I (Ino"gural 
19-12) ' YSA 74 (N"""';,h l?~ II • Sou[h
'"''P''''' 1')711. [\0. 12. ,lIu\ 

'" 

work IS eXl'("uted primarily in somber tones o( green and 
brown. The exotic subject rna}" indiG(t.., Burhuk's deSire 
to follow 1!1 the footsteps of Gauguin. \\hom he had long 
admired. l3urliuk's abstraCt d('("or.ttjve rendering o( the 
waves. [he prcc(\nous .mgk of the hoat , and the furuflst
inspired rq:x:tirion o( fit;ures comribute to the sense of 
agitatNJ and intense aCllvity. 
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10' 194 1.378 
The Eye of God 
1923-25 
Oil and sand on canvas 
101.3 X 76.4 crn 
Signed and dated I.r. " D. Burliuk 1 1923- 5" 
Gift of the artist. 1928 

B' "U<X,RA~"" 

'·Exh,b .. "", nf Modern .... , 31 G.JI~'f N~:' 

IlMff"/' C.Mm"' PJ!.f'tS •. 2(; feb. 1927 (KfO j'box ,k) 
• W.J . l}" 'Mod"n An Pre",n .. N~ ... D.nng 
F",rn • .;,f B\ .. ",y; N"ubl< Exhi b,uon H~n:. ,. 
n,,//,,/. SuJa} ./""' ... , 27 I'.b. 1927 (K"'l'boolc) 
, Th. 01,.,,,,"<,. "A T ... of Op.n·M, nded ...... ," 
./ .... ,. Da'i) S,~ ... II " I" 1927 (SCfOpbwl< ) ' 
Ch« n S,~pl ..... 'Coo,rse Cone .... In ~ k ... lrn of 
NI)n~ns<" In,.m,,i,,,,,1 Exhlbi,;on of "'odem 
"n .··· F. .. "m~ Ttl.,,,,, .. (To"",," o). 22 Apr 
1927 (K" l'book) ' Du,e< 1~4~, PI' 165, 169, 
,II" •. · SA 19.,0. P 93 ·lJoh.Jw 11;112. p 05 ' 
Wl11i.",; 1980, l' % 

SA 4} (Bmol<Jy" 192G). no. 17 i · SA ~4. 4~. 
~(; (Brookl)'n ..,1«" ,,"1 1927) 

Although The Eye o/God is dated 1923-25, an und:ltcd 
noce in rhe Dreier-Burliuk correspondence indiG,tes that 
the painting was ac(Uaily begun in 1918 while the artist 
was in Sibetia. Completing it during his first years as an 
exile in rhe United States, Burliuk may have felt (hat his 
situa(ion bote an affinity with that of Adam and Eve, 
whom he placed at the cemer of the eye, Significantly, 
Adam is in the center of the triangle, which represems 
the Trinity. This suggests that Burliuk identified nut 
only with the "new Adam"' bur with the omniscient t'yt' 
of God. In a text for Burliuk's exhibition at the Neumann 
Gallery in 1924-25, Dreier had wrinen that he possessed 

lOS 1941.377 
Harlem River Bridge 
1926 
Oil on canvas 
73.9 X 85.8 cm 
Gift of the anist, 1928 

BIHUOG kAPHY 

Dr~i~r 1944, ,!lUI , onl y ' SA 19)0 , p . 93 ' 
8ohu~ 1982. pp. )8. 1.>6 · Williams 1980. p . 
96 

EKH,8ITIO><S 

SA 4} /Brooklyn 1926). no, 181. ill .... In 

>pt<",al ClI O. • SA 45. 46 (llrooklyn selection. 
1927). "". 11 3 ' YSA I (In.ug,,,,,1 19·j2) · 
YSA 15, 15>. I}, 20 (lrndhng 1,)·1)-46). no , 
30 • YSA 42 (Norfolk 1948) · YSA 74 (N"" 
"'ien 19H) 

Harlem Rhff" Bridge was painted in 1926 in Burliuk's 
newly invented Radio Style. He wanted his paintings [0 

celebrate the dynamism of modern life with its tet'h
nological advances, symbolized by the mdio. that allowt-d 
"'the voice of a song sung in Chicago [0 be now heard in 
Australia and in the Steppes of Russia" (David Burliuk. 
Radio Ailmi/erlo, no. I [19261. p. 2). By cxtcnding lines 

106 1953.6,239 
Seaport Village 
ca. 1926-30 
Oil on Canvas 
45.8 X 61 cm 
Signed l. r. ""Burliuk/1919"" 
From the estate of KSD, 1953; presumed gift of the artist 

EKHIBI110>lS 

N"",' Yo.k, An c.n'~. , 'fI" 1"'tr""flMal c._p, 
r"rew",d by Ch ... "./\ fltln<on . ~b, 191!. 
prt>bobly fIQ. 27. "Lum'"r Shop" 

Although it is dated 1919. the subject and style of SfllPOl"f 
Vil/uge accord so well with Burliuk's work in New En
gland in the late 19205 that it could not have been done 
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Iht' .. 'Seeing eye'. And so vital is this spiritual sense that 
he introduces it again and again as a living organ. whence 
it becomes a dynamic forcc" (New York 1924-25). Bur
liuk lost his left tye in an accident when he was founeen , 
and hc may havc believcd that his monocular vision gtn
crated a morc intense creativt forcc. As a revolutionary 
anist in Russia around [910-15, Burliuk had often at
tended lectures and demOnS(f:ltions with "'-Burliuk" 
wrillen across his forehead; his English was probably 
advanced enough In 1923 [Q suppOrt the pun on Qe and 1 
suggested in rhe painting. 

beyond the forms the}' ddineatt'd, he intended to demon
strate thar time and movemt"nt alter our perception of 
objects. which therefore are nOt absollltt. The treatment 
of the girders in Harlem RI/'er Bridge exemplifies thiS 
style. an elaboration of Burl iuk 's earlier attempTS [Q lndl
(ate movcment through a futurist repetition of rorms. 

in Europe in 1919. The painting has a sticker on its back 
for the 193 [ exhibi~ion in New York and probably 
should be identified with no. 27 , "I.obster Shop, " 
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107 1(5).6. 192 
Woman with Green Cow 
1943 
Oi ! on canvas 
18.1 X 4~.2 cm 
Signed !.!. ·'l3urlluk.··; signed on verso, snctchcr, in 

po:ncil u.! "N.Y. 1943. / paimed br David Burliuk" 
From The eState of KSD. 1953; purchased from the anist. 

Apr. 19i}3 

In 19H Burliuk said that I;vin,l: in America had en((mr
aged him to abandon hiS t"trli('r style in favor ofllgurative 
r('alism: "It IS nOt cllough to destroy rhe old forms in an . 
OIlC muSt also have a pt)SJ!lve ideal to replace them. It is 
hkc bourgeois atheism; which destroys God , bur hils to 

ennoble man and the earth. This is tht· path to empti
ness" (New York 1943-44. p. 6). Under rhe ~uise of 
thL'Se noble SClllimenls, from till' late 19205 umil his 
death 13urliuk turrl<:u OUt hundreds of small-scale painr
ings In wll1O:h he reworked an extremdy iimiwd r'''lge of 
subjecrs. Dfllfh Girl shows one of his favorite motifs
young peasant women with iconlike faces painted deli
careJr and fla t l}' amidst ,I. thick cnetustation of paleHe-

lOR J')S~.6 . 1 n 
The Beach 
1914 
\""tcreolor and pt n and ink on wat('rcolor paper 
2H.5 x 37.H cm (sheu) 
Sign('d. t.hu('d. and inscribed in black ink I.r. "Uur~ 

Iluk. / 1914. I..L N.Y." ; J(lscriix-d in black ink 1.1. 
"I-Iampron B:lys. L.[ ": and inscribed in black ink 1I . r. 
"You say its / im:l,l<imltinn or / purr.· lic / To see an 
angel fl}' in,l: in 1 the sk)' , .1 BUI (ruSt me: in thr 
Slimmer I days j Onr sun:: admires dlClr winged ways! / 
D.B. " 

From (he eSlate of KSD. 195 1: pn:slImcd ,l:ift of the ;lrtist 

109 195 ). 6 . lfi9 
The Keys 
1915 
011 011 eanvasboard 
22.7 X ,0 .5 ( rn 
Signed and dated I.r. " D, Blirliuk. / l ~H 5 .·· ; insw bcd 

1.1. 'TIl(' t'arrh h"S m.UlY kers, { \X/heft· melody IS 
not l in rhe unknown peninsula , j Beauty IS namro:: 's 
facl. I Emily Dickinson ." 

From the ('st:lte of KSD. 19B: gifl of TIlt" artist , Nov. 
1947 

'" 
applied paine Burlillk ca lled this tt'ChnillUe "a new pic
IOrial cxpcrimetH on IWO planes'· (l3urliuk to KSD. 24 
Novcmber 192R) and frC<jllentJy rder~d to himself as a 
"master of surface. ,. [n addition to subjects from Russian 
folk "rinls. he rcwrded scenes inspired by hiS travds 
through the Unitcd St:ltes. Burliuk felt that the thick 
imp .. 1StO and unconventional use of color in w{lrks lik~ 

thl'S\: mad(' him the spiritual heir ro Van Gogh; in 
1949- 50 he travelled to Aries 10 paint. and larer, In a 
spccial issue of Color alit/ Rhpl/f , he rcproduccd many of 
his versions of Van Gogh's famous motifs (CO/fir ami 
Nbymf , 1950/ 51, nos. 20-22). 

'" 

Probably N~w York ]943- 44 · M,nneapolIS. 
W. ]ker Af! Centcr , '46 P"...-hd"S/nu', Summ<r 
19-16 

110 1953.6.111 
The Fish Mark('t 
1947 
\X' atcrcoJor and pen and ink 
29 X 40 em (sheet) 
Sign<."(.! and dMe<.! in India ink I. r . " Buriiuk. / 1917.'·; 

inscribed in India ink 1.1. " Ri verhcad I Ll. I NY. "; 
annot;lted verso in bluc ink u.1. "please accept somt.' 
small fast scetch-I as an expr('ssion of our love to 
you. I t-hrussia Burliuk.·· 

From the cstat(' of KSD. 1953; gift of the artist, 1,)47 

II J 1953.6 .184 
California 
1947-48 
Oil on canvas 
2.) . 2 X 30.9 cm 
Si,gnr..J Lr. " Burliuk I California." 
From the estale of KSD. 1953; gift of th(' artist. [94R. ill 

partial payment for thrc'c hundn'<l COplCS of Dreier 
1944 

11 2 1953 6. 187 
Dutch Girl 
1951 
Oil on (anva.board 
25. 5 X 20 em 
Signed and dated I.r. "1951. I Burliuk. ·' 
From the estate of KSD. 1953; presum~d gifl of the :mist 

11 3 1953.6, 188 
Indian Composition 
Undatcd 
Oil on canvas 
30.9 X 40.5 em 
Signed l.r. "Burliuk 
From the estate of KSD, 1953; prcsumed gIft of the artiSt 

Burliuk 's gift of 1'/;( K tj'j to Dreier in 19'\:7 c1icited this 
n:sponse: "Wh}' this exprcssion of Emily Dickinson! Ir 
seemed vcry skctchy and unfinished both in Technique 
and in thought- [ (lin St"(.· why you did It but why 8 ive it 
away(' (KSD to Uurliuk, 14 Novcmber 1947), 

.. , 

, .. 

'" 
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114 1953.6.115 
Compomion with Sponge 
Undated 
Watercolor and colored pencil, laid down on m_ld:zo."Ird 
27.6 X 33.2 em 
Signed in black colored pencil 1.1. "l3ur! iuk"; in red 

co\or{-J pencil 1.1. '"6 11." 
From the estate of KSD, 1953; presuml-J ,l;lft of the utist 

C()/II/IWIlf{)1I U'lIh SpolIg( appt'"llrs ro be a still life of II sea 
sponge, nue and washer, broken brick wall, and rope; it 
may have been inspir<..:! by l3urliuk's walks alunJ;: the 
beaches of Long Island. 

115 1953.6.238 
Pictographir Comp(lSitJUn with M(·t,,1 P<UlelS 
Undatcd 
Oil on Glnvas with lateral metallic panels 
~5.6 X 61.'1 cm (WIthout metal panels) 
35.6 X 75.2 cm (wj th mctal panels) 
Signcd l.r. "l3urhuk. '" 
From the estlne of KSD. 1953; presumed gifr of the anise 

Although undated, It is hkely that Ourliuk painted this 
and ehe following twO works in the 19405 as caples of 
compositIons he cla1tned to have mad.:: thirty years e~rlier 
in Russia. In a lentr dawd 30 June 1943. Dreier thanked 
him for the gift of a "beautifull lttlc canvas {unidentified) 
painted in 1914-15 when you were in close rOntact widl 
,\t aJcvich. I am so ver}' happy to have a-fur it is ell(" only 

116 1~5.).6.IH5 

Geometric Composi t ion 
Undated 
Od on masoniee 
31.1 X 26.6 cm 
SIgned l.r. "Bu rilUk '" 
From dle estat(." of KSD . 

117 1953.6.186 
Composition 
Und,uL"d 
Oil on canvas 
H.2 X 35.9 cm 
Si!;ned I.r. ·· Burliuk .. · 

1953; presumed g,ft of the art!St 

From the eStaH' ofKSD. 1953; presumed gift of ehe artist 

'" 

.' 
'" 

really ahstract ramnnt: of }'ours ,,'hlCh I not only know 
but can add to my personal C()IJC1:tlOn which has all your 
various Styles represented . As y(JU know I lo\'!." the rich
ness of such a ternper:Unent which IS nOt Imprisonl'd in 
one form of expression." This laudatnry let[(>r Sl'ems ro 
havl· elicitl":! more gifls reflecting the same I)ctlod III 

Burliuk's CMeer. 

Alexander Calder 
II\9A-1976, MIERICAN 

Alexamit:r C:lldcr was born l!l Lawmon, PennsylVania 
(now part of Phibddphia), on 22 July 1898. H is mother, 
Nanette Lederer Calder, his father, Alexander Stirling 
Calder. lInd his grandf."Ither. Alexander Milne Calder. 
were all artist~. He bej::an making jt'welry, wys . and 
Badgets as a youth : his inventiveness and interest in tools 
initially suggested a career in cngint"Cring, and in 1919 
he graduated with a B.S. in ,\-Iech.mica l Engineering 
from Stevens Institute of Technology in Hoboken. New 
Jersey. For the next four years he held a succession of jobs 
as an apprentKe engim:er. In 192, he switched from 
engineering to an and enrolled in the Art Studt-nts 
League. He ma<le his first wire sculptures in 1926 dUring 
his first visit to Paris and the following year n:C"<."in..:! the 
earliest of many enthusiastic rt-sponst·s to the performance 
of his miniature C;mlJ. For the next f(·w yt":.rs Calder 
divided his tim!." berw!."(·n Paris and New York, exhibit_ 
ing his creations 10 both cities :.nd establishing a firm 
foothold among the Parisian avant-garde. After a visit co 
/I.·londrian·s studio in 19~u he began to produce abstroct 
compositions, wllich wcre exhibited a year later at the 
Galtrie Percier. The following year Ill" showcd his first 
moving sculptures. nam('d "mobiles" by Duchamp. 
After 1938 and his recurn to the States, C:llder's scolp
turcs became JOcn-;:,slOgly monumental in size :md scale. 
climaxing in his larg(· urb,ln "st<lbi les" of the 1960s and 
1970s. During tht:se years he contlllueJ to work JO other 
ml'dia. producing tapestry designs. metal jewelry, book 
illustrarions. and numerous ,l;ouaches. Throughout his 
career. spanning more th:1O five decadts, Calder's art m'v
er los! the IOd,vidual,ty. freshness. and youth that_ wm
bincd with its appealing wit. have made Calder Onl' of the 
most popular artists of the twentieth celltury. 

It w"s doubtless through his friendship with ()uch:unp 
and membt:rs of the Pans ian :.vant-garde th"t Caldtr 
1<:arned of Dreier and the Societe Anonyme. In April 
1933. at the time of his exhibition at the Galerie Pierre 

?Rl~C!Ml RnrH"f"n bhibi'wtJ 

Colle in Paris, Calder wrote Dreier to suggest that they 
mt'et, either in Paris or dun ng his forthcoming trip to 

the United States. Five yeus later, durillg the anist's first 
rcn05penive at the George Walter Vincent Smith Art 
G~dJ('ry 111 Springfield, Massachusetts. Dreier was thc 
guest of the Calders at their home in Roxbury, Conn(:cti~ 
w[ At the close of rhe exhibition, Dreier purchast<1 Bird 
Foml, which she bequeathed to the Societe Anonyme at 
Ihe time of her death. Given the relative proximity of 
Calder's home in Roxbury to Drt:ier"s in \VeSl Redding, 
it is likely that rhe tWO saw each orher periodically 
throughout tht· 19405. In the spring of 1948 Dreier ap
proadwd the llfris( 10 acquire for the Societe Anonyme a 
more TL'Cenr example of his work. These negotiations 
resulted in the purchase of rhe hangi ng mobile. F(llfflh 

""/(/1) '48. which Calder designed especially for the Yale 
University An Gallery. 

/IIi/raj Of/chump! origilla' If>:( (1949) JQr (ht 1950 rafnli,?,'" 

Among tht" "innovatiOns" in art, after the firsr \Vorld 
\X/ar. Caltler's approach 10 sculpture was so removl·d from 
the accepted formulas that he had 10 invent a new name 
for his forms in mot ion. 

Calder's " Mobiles," in thei r treatment of gravit)' dis
turbed by gentle movcmenrs give the feeling thar "they 
carry pleasures peculiar w themselves which arc quite 
unlike rhe pleasures of scratchi ng" to quote PlaTO in his 
··Phikbus.·· 

A light breeze, an c1enric mOTOr or both in rhe form of 
an cle(rnc [m start in motion weights. counterweig hts, 
levers which design in mid air thei r unpredictable ara
besques and introduce an c1l'ml'nt of blSting Sllrpf1Se. 

The symphony IS complete when color. sound join III 

and call on all our scoses to follow the unwritten scorc. 
Pure "juie dt, vivre,"' the art of Calder is the sublimatiun 
of a trCe in thc wind. 

H. H Amason .nJ PN'O E Gu~, ... ro. ("Ik 
(N ..... YOlk. 1%6) 

MO;l.(A, IIftunk C"lk. IC~\ by J.m.s J 
S"'<"Cn<)' , = .00 .nl .. gcd I':)) I. 

A\(nmkr C.1Jer. (.~Id,,· lin A"/"/q~,,,pllJ uHh 
Pic/urn (l.(>nJon . 1%7) 

)..t.,,.: •• C\ H.)·t$ (.oJJ~,. "IImt 1I1".,,~ ',,11im 
()..hd<llcbul)·. \'1'. 1,)77) 

Sort t-:ov 1911 
Wh"~ M"scum. C"I.!,,·, U. llm •. tn, by 

J""n I~rm.n. Oc, 1976 fd, 1,)77 ; Adan!3. 
HI~h M"..,,,,,, uf An. M .. MA)' 1971; Mm· 
" .... roll •. W.lk~, An (.enl .. , Jun. Aug 
1\)"17; nallu. Musc"", uf h ... .A"" 
s"P' - 0 ... 1977 


